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NW Mitchtll Gets 
Canyon Protpoctor

TbomM W . Doswell o f Dallas, 
and asw)clatas, art to begin opera 
tions at once on a 7,S0b-foot wild 
eat in Northwest Mitchell Ck)unty 
to explore for production In the 
Oaxqron reef lime of the Pennsyl- 
Tanlan.

H m  pixMpector will be Doswell 
and others No. 1 O. N. Solomon. It 
is located 660 feet from north and 
west lines o f section 72, block 97. 
HdtTC surrey.

That makes it approximately 14 
miles northwest of Ck)lorado City, 
end about one mile west of the 
Coleman Ranch field. That pool 
produces from the Clear Fork of 
the Permian from pay above 2,700 
fee t

D. & E. Logs Lower 
Sfrown Possibilities

Interesting signs of possible pro 
duction have been logged in the 
lower Strewn lime of the Pennsyl
vanian at Drilling 6t Ebqjloratlon 
Company, Inc., No. 1 Connell, 
Southwest Kent County wildcat, 
two »«tin» southeast of Polar.

A drilling break was found from 
7,665 feet to the current bottom of 
7,260 feet

TTtat eons' showed an excellent 
oa odor, good fluoresence and fair 
to good porosity in the samples. 
Some o f the porosity was vuggular.

Operator was preparing to run 
a driUston test at 7,362-80 feet.

This venture is oioo feet from 
north and east lines of section 
19. block 5, R6eON survey.
Failed In Canyon

It failed to produce in the Can
yon reef and was also barren'in the 
upper Strawn lime. Good posslblll- 
tiea o f production were logged in 
the Han Andres of the Permian, 
above 2,400 feet That section was 
passed up to continue drilling to 
the deep formations.

I f it falls to produce in th e  
7,362-M foot horizon it will be 
drilled on down to the EUenbur- 
ger.

George 8. Anderson o f F o r t  
Worth and W. R. Childers of Fort 
W orth are drilling the plug at their 
No. 1 Cargile. one mile northwest of 
the Drilling A  Exploration No. 1 
OonnelL

The No. 1 CargUe logged good 
signs of production in the San 
Aixires between 2,345 feet and the 
total depth at 2,361 feet.

A string o f 5 1/2-inch casing had 
been cemented at 2,345 feet.

As soon as the plug is drilled out 
the well will be eorxiltloned and it 
will ba svabbed in an effort to 

It 8W*lBg|. dtt hr commercial 
quanMIlBa^ r*. - -i -

Loeatton o f this prospect is at 
tlm o f the southeast quar
ter o f tha northeast quarter of 
section SI, block 8, HdkGN survey
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Ulmer Sees Bright
Outlook For 1950
In Midland Area

M. C. Ulmer, president of The First National Bank, 
told Rotarians at their meeting Thursday noon in Hotel 
Scharbauer business should continue to be good in 1950 in 
Midland and its trade territory.

“ It is up to each and everyone of us to know our limi
tations,”  he cautioned. “ But we must have the courage to
step out and take legitimate'll------------ ----------------------------- -
chances against the future. ^  •

Signs Point 
To Probable 
Excise Cuts

Back To Washington Again

Garnet Wildcat Is 
Completed On Pump

A small, pumping oil well has 
•t been cmnpleted at Mid-Continent 

Petroleum Corporation No. 1 Nlch- 
ola, dlacovery from the Clear Fork 
lime o f the Permian in Central- 
Weat Oainea County. 23 miles west 
o f Seminole, and about six miles 
east of Hobbs, N. M.

This new field opener is located 
660 feet from north and west lines 
o f aoction 7, bkxsk A-10. pei sur
vey.

It made 97 barrels of 34-gravity 
on. plot 10.2 per cent water, in 24 
boura o f pumping from pay at 
6,3Sb-6.448 feet. The oil is coming 

. through iMTforatkms In the casing 
^ between thoee points. The 7 inch 

bad been cemented at 6.570 
fM t TTm  perforated interval had 
been treated with 2.500 gallons of 
add.

The weU showed a gas-oU ratio 
o f 450-1, but the gaa was not steady 
•nrt regular; thei^ore a pump had 
to be to produce the oiL

This wildcat drilled to a bottom 
of 7,810 feet. The section from 8,448 
feet to the total depth did not offer 
any poeaiblliaea of producUon. and 
the prospector was plugged beck 

^ for tte  coo^detlon.

Outpost Staked To 
NW  Garza Disoovery

George R. Brown of Houston has 
an outpost 3,150 feet east 

o f his dlacovery well In the Buenos 
flald of Northwest Garza County.

The new location wlU be Brown’s 
N b .'t  Long. It Is 1,030 feet from 

1 cM t and 566 feet from the north
* o f section 726. A-893, D&- 

8EBR survey, 10 1/2 miles north
west o f Post.

Rotary tools will be \ised, and 
contracted dq?Ch la 4.000 feet.

The field opener, Berman and 
George R. Brown No. 1 O. W. 
Basatoger, was completed on the 
pump earty in October. Producing

* from perforations between 3S26-36 
feet, it pumped on Initial tests 86 
berrds o f oU, plus 40 per cent 
water. In 24 hours. Total depth of 
the opener wes SSOO feet

* The new exploration hopes to tap 
the — Permian lime pay as 
found in the No. 1 Bassinger.

C-W  Scurry Wildcat 
Camantt Oil String

Only by taking these legiti 
mate risks do we advance. 
We must also be careful to see that 
our promises are in keeping with our 
ability to pay.”

Ulmer, who has served as presi
dent of the Texas Bankers Associa
tion and the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, criticized the govern
ment’s ‘'deficit spending philoso
phy” and asserted, “Too many per
sons are in the government trough 
as recipients of this government 
spending.

We must become aroused. We 
must think straight and we must 
vote straight. Let’s balance our 
national budget. 1 am not uneasy 
because of the increased reserve 
power of individuals.”
Reviews Progress 

Pointing out that th e  curtain 
soon will be nmg down on the first 
half of the century, Ulmer recalled 
many of th e  dramatic changes 
which have occiirred.

“The growth and development of 
people of our nation still is in its 
infancy,” he declared. “We a re  
amazed and astounded at th3 ad
vancement in transportation, the 
sciences and even in modem con
veniences.

A few people giving their best 
brought these advances. Rewards 
come to men and women who give 
the most in sharing their talents, 
their knowledge and their intelli
gence, both material as well as 
splrltuaL It has taken oourgge and 
the fpork o f adven t#b 'h i « 6 ^ -  
ture to dig out the hidden myster
ies.

“What the advancement in the 
next 10 years will be no one knowa 
But it will be recorded by the men 
and women who give the most and 
the best of their efforts.
Reserve Power

“As long as we face the future 
without fear, without prejudices, 
and with reserve power we have 
nothing to be afraid of. Build up 
your reserve power.

“I see nothing ahead alarming or 
(Ck>ntinued On Page 11)

Tbd Weiner and aseodatn No. I 
Moore Creek Baptist OIxorch Cen 
tral-Wert Bcunr County wildcat, 
ilibt mica w«it of anyder, and 
wfoa -elf litha of a mllo northwest 
if Hie neareet producer from the 

* 3anyoo reef llnie, wai Ixittoaod 
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1949's Holiday Toll 
Of 2,717 Dead Grim 
New Year's Warning

By The Assodsted Press
The nation celebrated the i 

major holidays in 1949 with a  ̂
of whoopla and gaiety but there 
was a staggering toll of violent 
accidental deaths—2,717.

And. the National Safety Coun
cil predicts, 1950 will start with 
330 Americans being killed in traf
fic accidents over the New Year’s 
weekend. It did not estimate the 
number of deaths in other acci
dents.

Death on the highways, in the 
air, fires, drownlngs, and a vari
ety of other causes reached new 
records over some of the holiday 
periods this year. In most of 
them, the traffic toll exceeded the 
figure estimated by the council.

The 1949 holiday violent deaths 
showed: 1,705 in traffic mishaps; 
391 drowned; 6 killed in fires and 
565 killed in accidents of miscel
laneous causes—including falls, air
plane crashes, shootings, asphyxla- 
tions and other violence.
Worse Than Texas City 

Alter l a s t  weekend’s Christmas 
holiday, w h e n  580 peratms lost 
t h e i r  lives in accidents, Council 
President Ned H. Dearborn said: 

“The actual death toll for our 
three-day celebration was more 
than that for the Texas City dis
aster of two years ago which hor
rified the natlom 

“ Our holidays nave become a se
ries of ‘Texas CiUes.* In a week 
(New Year’s) we may expect an
other one unless the people have 
sickened o f maUng horror days out 
of their holidays.”

Only a bUxzard that “sews the 
coimtry up tight” can prevent a 
death toll o f at least 330 over the 
New Year’s holiday. Dearborn said.

T h e  council’s estimate of 330 
traffic fatalltiee for this weekend’s 
New Year’s ceietwatlon is for the 
period fimn 6 pjn. Friday to mid
night Monday. ’The council warned 
against drinking and driving and 
to “ double y o u r  caution If the 
weather is bad.”

CourHiouta Officot • 
W ill Clot« Monday
. OiHoee In the Midland County 
OMBthouM will be eloeed Monday 
In obwrranee o f New Tear, aooord- 
lag to County Judge (Hlfiard C. 
Keith. /

Aleo to be eloeed are the Ubarary 
end m ternal revenue olSoe. whkh 
grt loeeted m  the oourtbouec.

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
President Truman has called 
a meeting of hfs cabinet for 
9 a.m. Friday for a full dis
cussion of the three impor
tant messages he will give to Con
gress after it comes back next week.

Passing up his usual weekly news 
conference niursday, ’Tnunan de
voted himself to putting into final 
form the first o f these communica
tions—his State of the Union mes
sage.

And when he sits down with his 
cabinet Friday, it Is likely he virtu
ally will have completed his mes
sages on the state of the union, 
the nation’s economy, and budget 
requirements for the ensuing fiscal 
year.
Budget Big QaesUon

The State of the Union message, 
in which he is likely to renew his 
call for that part of hia domestic 
program Congress has not enacted, 
is expected January 4 or 5. con 
gress will reconvene January 3.

Two others will follow shortly, 
his econcmilc message and the 
especially awaited budget message.

A big question is whether the 
budget message will call for balanc
ing the government’s income and 

(Continued On Page 11)

Missing Pilot Found 
Dead Of Exposure 
Near Crashed Plane

:.x. ^

Ready for his aruiual trek to Washington, tuong witn (ingress, is Franx E. Uimiett, above, seen relaxing 
at Canon City, COlo. Each year Olmlett boards a triln for the capital to confer with congressmen oa 
the state of the nation. His aim is to get the count-y back on a sound financial basis, with “hard money”

—sliver and gold—instead of paper currency.

• # w

Extensive Damage 
To Buildings, Few 
Casualties ListecL̂

MANILA— (iP)— A heavy earthquak» du>ok' LuSMb 
main island of the Philippines, for two and one-half. ndikr 
utes Thursday. ...

Isabela Province, on the northeaat coaat, was repoKtill 
hardest hit, with sea waves and landilides.

The Manila Bulletin correspondent,said the shock«wi^ 
rated at intensity seven there. This is the third heav^ll
-------------  ■ ■■■♦on the earthquake scale. .

I An unidentified woman 
was drowned by the aeissMc

Democratic Chiefs Confident 
As GOP Plans 7950 Campaign

CRAB ORCHARD, TENN. —(/P)— 
The body of a pilot who crawled 
more than a mile after suffering a 
broken leg in a plane crash seven 
days ago was found dead ’Thursday 
on rugged Devil Step Mountain.

Deputy Sheriff Beecher Poteet 
said John 8. Anderson, 35, of Hous
ton had crawled to within a mile 
of a country road. He had been 
dead several days when the body 
was found.

Poteet said death apparently was 
caused by shock and exposime. Con
siderable rain and below-freezing 
temperatures have been recorded on 
the mountain since the plane 
crashed on the night o f December 
2 2 .

Anderson had been missing since 
he took o ff from Columbus, Miss., 
on December 22 for a hoUday visit 
to his former home at Bristol, 
Tenn.-Va. The wreckage of his pri
vate, four-passenger plane was 
found Wednesday.
Baggage Removed

Poteet said a ground party which 
tolled up the heavily wooded moun
tain to the crash scene Wednesday 
passed within 20 feet of the spot 
where the body was fotmd.

The pilot apparently bad at
tempted to place splints on his 
broken leg. The body was found be
side a large rock. His billfold was 
foimd buried nearby

dated Press that a seat and An
’s baggage had been removed 

from the wreckage. She said the seat 
had been burned in an apparent ef
fort of Anderson’s to keep warm or 
as a flare to attract attention.

By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON —  (A>) —  
The Democratic Party soon 
starts its eighteenth succes
sive year in the presidential 
driver’s seat. Its top men 
show no worry about being stopped.

President Truman and Vice 
President Barkley take the view 
that the' party can go on winning 
provided it oonducU an unrelenting 
fight for the prlndples for which it 
stands. They see Uie country con
tinuing to prosper, and know that 
prosperity is usually good for the 
“ Ins ”

Southern Democrats, long a road 
block to program achievement but 
surmountable at national election 
time, are raising danger signals over 
fe d e ^  spending, “socialistic” ten
dencies, and clvU rights. But even 
they do not see the party breaking 
up as some Republicans would 
have it.
Compromises Loom

And even some Southern Demo
crats are beginning to hit back at 
men like James F. Birmes, one of 
the first to warn the party against 
a trend toward what he caUed 
“statlsm,” or too much power in 
the government. Compromises, too, 
may be in the offing on some intra- 
party issues.

On the whole. Democratic leaders 
are confident about the party’s fu- 

(Continued On Page 11)

Three Persons Die 
When Pickup Truck 
Crashes Into Train

DENTON —(iPV— Three persons 
were killed Thursday w h e n  the 
pickup truck in which they were 
riding crashed into a Santa Pe 
passenger train at a grade crossing 
ten miles northwest of here.

The victims were Mrs. Jake 
Keith; her daughter, Peggy Keith: 
and Burl Taylor, all of PCot 
Point.

Their bodies were mangled badly. 
The truck was demolished. Part 
of it was strewn for 100 yards 
down the right of way. Another 
part b e c a m e  entangled in the 
wheels of the train. The train still 
was stalled there an hour and a 
half later.

________________  Identification of the bodies was
Miss Mabelle Duke told ’The Aaao-hfoaOehy Dr. J. M. Sullivan. Sangw

■|)hysiclan, who said the three had 
visited him in his office about fif
teen minutes before the accident.

’The accident was at a g r a d e  
crossing leading onto a highway 
between Sanger and Pilot Point.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON— (AP)— PratidMitTnimon will 

delirtr hit Stot« of Hio Union mottogo boforo o 
joint Mtsion of Hi« S«not« ond Houm Jonvory 4 , 
Hie Whit« House Announced Thurtdoy.

WINNIPEG, M AN ITO BA— (AP)— About 25 per
sons were injured in o'head-on rrash of two passenger 
trains Thursday between CdIgary and Medicine Hot 
3ut no one was killed, the Canadian Pocific Railway 
reported.

NEW YORK— (AP>—The proeecution Thurt
doy completed its three-doy croet-exoitiinoHoa of 
Alger Hits, former high State Deporfmenf of^cioL  ̂
on triol for Hie second Hme on perjury chotget.

HONG KONG •— (AP)— NaHoriolist rnijitory* 
sources said Thursday shore-ba$ed artillery on Hainan 
Islond, off the South China Coost, had smashed 'sev
eral flotillas of Communist-manned boats probirig its 
defenses. . r, . -
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Texas Paces Nation 
In Economic Growth, 
Says Cabinet Member

WASHINGTON Business
conditions in the Southweat have 
been termed “ extremaly good" and 
are expected to remain so In 1960.

Secretary o f Commerce Sawyer 
made the report Wedneeday to the 
White HouM, baaed on his personal 
inspection of the economic situa
tion over the country.

The secretary reported:
“The Southwest has been exper

iencing a period of economic growth 
reminiscent of the opening of the 
western frontier.”

“The heart of the development is 
in Texas,” he added:

“Striking testimony was provided 
in all of my meetings there of what 
it has meant in terms of business 
conditions through the present year.

“The 1949 declines experienced in 
areas and business lines elsewhere 
appear to have been not nearly so 
noticeable in Texas, and recovery 
seems to have been achieved more 
rapidly.
Oil, Livestock Lower

“Indeed, numerous individual busi
nessmen made report to the effect 
that in many instances bank loims 
and debits, drug store, restaurant, 
gasoline, automobile and general re
tail sales would run ahead of 1948 
levels both in dollars and otherwise.” 

'The only somber aspects of Saw
yer’s report on the Southwest con
cerned the petroleum and livestock 
industries.

Large imports of oil from the Par 
East have forced cutbacks in dom
estic production, hitting Independent 
operators in particular, he said, and 
lower livestock prices adversely a f
fected ranchers.

He reported the effects were felt 
more severely in Oklahoma than in 
Texas.

“Comments made to me on busi
ness conditions in Oklahoma indi
cate that, while the same general 
pattern described above has also 
been felt there, business conditions 
have conformed more closely to na- 
tioiud trends,” his report to John R. 
Steelman, assistant to the President, 
said.

Three Are Injured 
In Collision Here

■niree persona were injured, one 
seriously, in an automobile colli
sion at the intersection of West 
Illinois and North B Streets here 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah Dotson, 84. and Don 
Downing. 17, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Downing, were admitted to 
Western CUnle-Hoepital for treat
ment.
• Mrs. Dotson was said to be In 
serious o(»d laba  'Zhursday. She 
suffered multiide laoerattoas, abra
sions and fandaes and p o^ b ly  other 
Injuries.
Young Downing reoetred laoerationi 

of the head and body and abra- 
skms.

Mrs. Leonard Johnson, grand
daughter o f Mrs. Dotson, was the 
driver one car. She suffered cuts 
and lacerations but was not admtttart 
to the bospitaL

Downing was driving the other 
ear. He Is a student at T b n s OUrla- 
ttan Universtty. '

BivesOgattne ofHoers said both 
antomobfies wara damaged iMavOy.

Yba B A  aoctant o f to Mks.
Dotaon and DcfentiicJbad o o t  Jm o < 
(IMamitnwl at^neon

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  

Republican leaders seemed 
agreed Thursday on making 
the Truman Administration’s 
spending policies one of their
chief issues of the 1950 campaign.

That was the one suggestion that 
cropped up most often in an analy
sis of current and recent statements 
by OOP bigwigs on the future course 
of their party. As of now, it needs 
much more money and many mofu 
offioes.

Out of a loog drouth at the presi
dential polling places has come 
about every possible suggestion for 
reorganizing and rebuilding the 
party.
O atoy Against “Me-Teoism”

At one wing. Senator Johh W. 
Brlcker of Ohio has proposed an 
outright merger with Southern 
Democrats. On the other wing. Sen
ator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa
chusetts has called for a Republican 
Party that will hold out its hand to 
labor.

Ouy O. Oabrielson, the Republi
can national chairman, has Joined 
the latest OOP outcry against “Me- 
Toolsm” in his party.

However, Oov. Alfred E. Driscoll 
of New Jersey, whose reelectlon last 
November was one of few bright 
spots in a dull Republican sky, says 
it ail depends on what the OOP is 
“me-toolng.”

He, for one, says he is willing to 
“m e-too” the ten commandments, 
the preamble to the (Constitution and 
a strong national defense.

Oenerally speaking, the Republi
cans seem to think Oov. Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York made a big 
“me too” mistake in his unsuccessful 
1948 presidential campaign: Approv- 

iContlnued On Page 11)

Connally 
Calls For 
Aid Cuts

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
Senator Connally (D-Texas) 
called Thursday for cuts in 
foreign spending next year 
and continuation of a “ non 
partisan” foreign policy.

The veteran chairman of the SeO' 
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
told a news conference that U. S. 
recovery and military assistance 
programs “have already installed 
new confidence in a jittery world.

“The United States can have but 
one foreign policy,” be insisted.

Moving into a developing Senate 
fight over the bi-partisan foreign 
policy, (Connally thus generally 
aligned him«^if with Senator Van- 
denberg of Michigan. Republkmn 
spokesman on many foreign policy 
imum and co-author of the bi 
partisan effort.
Sabataatial Savlncz

Before he met with uewimen, 
Connally’k positioc had been ex
pected to furnish zon e cine to ^  
Adbnirilstretlbirti attitade Oil adoOz- 
ing ruffled R ^ bU ean  tempera.

Connally told newsmen tbet* 
would be no recognition o f a Com
munist government in China with
out prior consultation by SecretaxT 
of SUte Acheson with the Senate 
Foreign Relations (Ccxnmlttee.

Connally outlined his comments 
on foreign affairs for reporters in 
a prepared statement, and then 
discussed them in detail.

He said “up to $1J)00,000,(XW” 
should be cut fn m  Marshall Plan 
spending next year and a “substan
tial stun” from this tuition’s own 
military budget.

Public Schools Will 
Reopen Here Monday

Midland public schools will re
open Monday following the Christ
mas holidays which began Decem
ber 17, Supt. Frank Monroe an
nounced Thursday.

Most business houses and officea 
will be closed Monday in observance 
of New Year’s Day which falls on 
Simday. Monroe said it is necessary 
to start school Monday in order to 
get in the required number of days 
this term.

Best News Ever

Por WBJDEH Antomatle 
ton  "VP 
Oo.. FIIOIM 304 . 6U  West

sea waves at the Town, of 
Mercedes. A boat with ei|M
passengers capsiaed near the iKn  
lalan F nry, but all were rsportifl 
saved. ♦,

In the Town of Naguillan. abiv6 
250 miles northeast of ^
ioep was reported to have ;lM b  
swallowed up by a fissure 
earth. Several nearby towns WM« 
isolated by landslides. '

The National Red Croas zér 
ported several fissures spewed'Maok 
water in the Town of » . .
bela Province capital, 276 
northeast of Manila. TTm 
Church there wes HomayH 

In Cabanatuan, 70 muai npcffl 
of Manila, several women and 
dren were reported injured in .«  
stampede in a movie theater. \
Tan Baildtiigs Cracked 

Throughout the 5(X>-mUa IsiyQl 
of Luzon, almost every sfet^bodMl 
person fled Into the open t « f  
safety.

Damage to many.bnJkUzei 'wAi 
reported. I^rge enute appesiwf^lD 
some of Manila^ taUeet straotum.

Three fires started by .sbart 
circuits in electric Unss wsrs s«- 
ttngulshed _qulckly. ^  ^

Standing without mappatî  bt- 
came difficult In tbs fburth-ilom 
offloe of Tbs Assoplatsd ~  
ths ManOs  Ttnm Hqfldb 

ootodCwIt snd

ths flocr. ,'■■7
Thera w m  «toriei that 

enmen. trapped tB OMmtown>. 
hies, fafntsd. b a ffle  In 
streets bscama jamoag. Many, 
doned their rthirlsi and [ 
safety away from thé swayttw 
buildings.

Almost every large dty on tha46^ 
land reported danuige to bntVHwga

U. 5. Officials Eye • 
Three Soviet Ships 
In Caribbean Area >

WASHINOT»«—0P>—Threa man  
mysterious Rumlan «Hipu 
bavs been rqwrted In the OsHbbaiB 
area where the largeet U. B. padoa- 
tlme maneuvers in hMory soon ’«01  
be hdd.

The vessels srs described- Hr 
sutluwlties as “fldilng 
without Ashing gear and 
with extremely powerfol 

D. B. cirU and twiHtaiy 
are keeping a earcful. but’ 
matkaJly correct, eye on the 
ress of .the shfpe In Westexn 
mbere waters:

The three veseeli are the Hepkon 
Peramutr and Chaka, reportedly écÉ- 
route from the Baltic to 
by way of St Thomas m the 
Islands, the Panama Canal and 
Honolulu.
Pat la Far Sapp«* . .

With the Chlaka in their winL 
the TTepang and Peramutr put i t  
at S t Tliotnas for sopidles jurt h t- 
f ore Christmas. It is bellavad thiâ 
plan to get to tha Canal Z on a^n  
last of this wedt or the first of 

Last year three Rusilan 
the Onar, Bdek, and Glohoe, 
rived at S t TTWenas juet a 
weeks before Spring 
were held.

In this ease, military planoi^' 
are completing arrangamenta ter wa 
Army-Navy-Martna-Alr Ihroa 
ercise Involvlag soma tOgOOO 
which is diM to be hdd firam JIais- 
uary through mid-lforoh. i 

While Soviet sUpe have a 
to put in at S t Thomaa .for < 
water and rspatfs—provldad' thdr 
aUda by U. 8. port regi * ^  
soma Mavy pacpla pahit 
tha Oaribbean routa^k Hia 
around for a veasal on dm: 
yuMiifuwoK nxi* ' i r

Wedneadaj and
«6  k

OÍ tha

SOidt, etdt her son,
h er Ixmg Tiamh . Oatlf.. boma. Tha tetagiam 
acknowtodgemant by Ohineae that
O. amitZC Navy chief drrtrtclens mate, ia jJIvkaDgMnO. BmtBS'afkT 
a O iiCBgo Ifartna satgiant. the td ^ ra m  jta lO rite J M E « iMid la  a .

l i f t '

- --“i y; ̂ .Vi'
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Best Hdlywood Gags Of '49 
Hove Johnson On The Ropes

'Very Fond Of EackOiher'

nL Í
ERU U N l JOHNSON 

Staff CaiTMpanSent
MOULTWOOD— HOLLYWOOD’S 

HIT JOKE PARADE OP *49: 
Hart« WUaoQ went to a vine 

E lw t tlK^ to buy • swMUr for 
iM i dbf. After much hacflln f 
•iMut the oorreet sise, the store- 
kMper said:

“Why don’t you bring In the 
dOfP’

'•Oh." said Marie, ” I couldn’t do 
that It’s a surprise.”• • «

Orousbo Marx talking about a 
aanatn clrli

**I don’t like her and judging 
fram all the things I ’ve said about 
her, I ’m sure I never will.”• • •

Ruth Bussey's; An actress tele- 
phooad a friend and wept:

**I heard my husband wants a 
dlrorce.* "So what?” asked her 
unsympathetic friend.

“ Well,“ said the actress, ‘m j 
psychiatrist is out of town and 1 
just don’t know what to THINK.”d • •

A movie producer who seldom 
produces anything acquired an as
sistant and somebody said;

“ He needs an ^issistant like he 
needs another hole in the head. ’• • d

An Army Air Force general and 
a movie doll met at a Hollywood 
party. The general introduced 
hhnadf and added, “Berlin air
lift.”

The movie doll, .slightly tipsy, 
gave her •’ »me and then added: 

face lift.”d • •
Martin Ragaway’s t e l e g r a m  

after Bouthem California’s sub- 
frecsinc temperatures;

“ Just saw a sign reading: •Sun
lamp ’■jcced oranges.’ ” 
bare fire  latredeetien

Someone asking Jack Gilford 
where he met a certain beau- 
tl^ '’ bloode and his reply:

“ I don^ know. I just opened 
my wallet and there she was.”d d d

A woman at Santa Anita ŵ <

asking Joe Frisco a lot of «tuo!d 
questions about horse racing inJ 
Joe was at the cracking po>nt 
Pinally'she asked: “ What does it 
mean when there is a star after 
the horse’s name on the program?” 

Joe whispered hack: "That
mean« that the horse’s trainer 
hM a son la the service.”O d d
Two executives discussing M-G- 

M’s pension plan.
“It’s wonderful.” said on e , 

“When you get to be-M vou can 
rhtlre on a nice salary."

“ But how do you get lo be C5 
at M -O-M ?” said the other. 

“Overnight,’’ snapped the first• • •
That sign In a Hollywoou oowl- 

ing alley after Rita Hayworth’s 
marriage to Aly Khan;

“ Rita got her Aly. Come in and j 
pick yours ” d d d

Billy Wilder, In descrihiiig the 
plot of "Sunset Boulevard 

“It’s all about HoUyw >od and | 
half the characters are ht'e's li; ; 
other words, it's a seml-docu- 
mentarj-.” • d d

Stan Kaplan's story about a
glamorous movie star Aho wa.s
telling a story to her litf> boy 
She said; ^

"Once upon a time (here was 
a daddy hear, a mother bear 
and a baby bear—by her fkst 
marriage.”

EliioU Rooeevclt and singer Georgeanne (Olgl) Durston. whoee names 
have been linked romantically, enjoy one another’s company In a 
New York night club. Sajs Olgl: “We are very fond of each other 
. . .  but we can't make any statement at the present tlmb.” Elliott, 
son of the late FDR, presently Is separated from his third wife,

actress Faye Emerson.

-i- Crane News + Truman Cannot Halt
Coal Slowdown, Says 
Oregon Republican

Top Scientists Told Federal Government 
Is Neglecting Research On Child Health

NSW YORK
can scientists Thursday heard the 
federal goverment accused o f neg- 
Mottiw ehOd bgalth rmeareh wbil« 
spen<mig mllllniu on bombs.

Dr. Leooa Baumgartnef^ of tb f 
OhOdren’i  Bureau. Washington. D. 
O., spoke before the American As-

Top Amari- poor tfseth. 4JXMJ00 with poor Hght,
1,000,000 with poor hearing. 300,000 
with epUepey, and 170,000 with ce
rebral palsy.

And. she eald, despite the 17,500.- 
000 Congress annually gives states 
to help sick children, the states ere 
farced to turn down thousands of

1949 Rush For Pensions 
Starts Age O f  Security' 
For Millions O f  Workers

aodatlon for the Advanoement
Science.

Only a few thousand dollars a 
year of federal money goes for child 
health research, the said, but more 
than half a billion is spent on other 
research, including immense sums 
on bombe and atomic energy.

By contrast, she said, children are 
by far the most importsmt product 
of the United States.

“What wt are after.” she said, 
"both educators and doctors, is to 
halp In raising a new generation of 
human beings who are buoyantly 
healthy In body and spirit; whoee 
creatlveness anti social respoiulbUlty 
are given the greatest possible op
portunity for expreeaion; who have 
an unchallenged oonvletlon of their 
own worth and the worth of other
Sople.

miens Need Help
“This Is the kind of positive health 

we are after. This is the quality of 
people we are convinced can truly 
build a Democratic society”

Dr. Baumgartner said there are 
90,000,000 American children with

at \ children a year for lack of funda

ACE THEATRE
IM 8. LEE STW ^T
Tewlght and Friday

Lea» Berne — Bm Roblaaea 
Cab Calleway — Fats Waller

"S ftn iy  Weather"
A te .: Aielta 3V. Children 9^

Adulto
Me

Children

ir NOW thru SAT. ★

lVTRY
•sCHAJdMON

SOKOF
New Mexico

L\
m  ftmrn

Added — CHAFTER I

mm Ends
Today

Aetlesi with the Fabolous 
French Foreign Legion!

G dor9« RAFT 
M «r i«  W IN D SO R

"OUTPOST IN 
NOBOCCO"

Added! Dynasty at Wonders

new

wr ptond BOW to laff ont 
year .. , . cheer in the 
. at eur gala

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
P B E V U E

S«t., D«c. 31, 11:45 p.m.
On the sereea, you’ll boo . . .

* < T (e iU iiS 'M tiim i
ALL fSATS Md (lax iaeU

Today

m

- . ScilfitA D Y  
lUdwf^ iAStHART

/ IB  WALKED
I T  N i o r r

D«4C”

CRANE — College .siudepts home 
for the holidays Include Jane 
Clark, a student at T8CW, a n d ;
Jacqueline Mathis from NT8C. ! 
both In Denton: Bill Marlowe and 
Myron Holcomb, from Arlington !

* * ’  ¡State College: Baker Davis, Amel i
Grade Allen, after having much Qmo and Gene Hogan from Texas 

with Richard Wldmark: A&M; Tipton Murrell and J. B.
“I was eating chicken livers ,u.d clark from Texas University. Mrs. 

having gooes flesh. ” j  g. Clark accompanied her hus-
Brotheriy Squabble : band. Kenneth Daniels, former

The two Hollywood children who crane resident now living In 8un- 
embroiled in an argi’ment. down. Is here visiting friends. He 

The first boasted: “ My father hs a student at Hardin College,
can lick your father.” Wichita PaUs. From Sul Ross came, ___ -rw,.,-.

The second replied: ’ G wan. | the largest g r o u p  Including
that’s all you know. Your father , k  e 11 o n. Bill Henderson. might order a 35 per cent cut
is MY father.”

WASHINGTON —(A»>— Senator 
Morse (R-Ore» contended Thurs
day that the three-day mine week i 
—which has so cut ooal production 
that a slash In rail service threat
ens—cannot be halted by President 
Truman.

Morse stated that view on the 
heels of a report that the Inter-

Jack Benny's lament about Fred 
Allen’s future In television. Says 
Jack;

“With those bags under his eyes. 
Allen will look like a short butclier 
peeping over two pounds of liver.”• m •

Fred Allens crack: “These days 
it’s the PRICE of coffe that keeps 
you awake.” • • •

Eddie Cantor’s berating of Kirk 
Douglas, on the air, for the hor-

might order a 35 per
Mathis. A. L. Higdon. C. G. Ules. |‘«  coal-bum-
Billy John S h a f f e r  and Dwain I 
Staev. William Mathis l.s h e r e The roads report they are low 

Blllv I^n ‘ "uvelv‘ and ■ ^ijuiy ijan uveiy >na  ̂ Wnrlr^r-from TCU.
Tommy Parrot are here 
Texas We.stem College. Three girls 
in nurses training at West Texas

Wedne«lay asked the National La- 
Iting their parents during the holi-1 Ftolatlons Board to take court

I ordered by United Mine Workers 
President John L. Lewis.

Southern coal operators, accus
ing Lewis of unfair labor practices.

days. T h e y  are lown Gilstrap. |
Mary Lou Reynolds and Coylene: 
Pope.
From Fort Sill

Lt. and Mrs. BUI Wright of Fort 
8111, Okla., arrived with their son

a return to fiUl

rlbl# way he treated three girl Charles Edwin, to spend the holi- 
frlenda In “ Champion.”; “Why, it 
was awful,” said Eddie. “ Women 
don’t like to be treated like that.”

“Oh, I don’t know,” yawned 
Kirk.

Just then Dinah Shore walked 
up to Kirk, handed him a leash 
and said.

"Here’s my leaah big hoy. Take 
me for a walk.”

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND 
Winch tmek to da the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

1992 8. Colorado Phone 3009-W

action to force 
I production.
\ Earlier, s o m e  operators had 
urged Truman to use his .separate 
emergency Taft-Hartley Act pow
ers—including a provision for an 
80-day strike-halting Injunction— 
toward that end.
No CriUral Strike 

But Morse said his opinion as 
a lawyer Is that the President’s na
tional emergency powers under the 
T-H Act can be used only In cases 
where there Is an actual critical 
strike—or the threat of such a 
strike.

“There Is a great difference.” 
Morse told newsmen, “between a 
dispute which causes economic 
losses and suffering and one which 
Imperils natioal health or safety

Bar 8TERL1NQ F. OBKBN
WASHINGTON -4iP>— Amarlo»'» 

rush to provide tor Its old ag» —by 
act of Congress, by beifalnlng, or 
by strikes if naoessary—mgv to f 
1149 a» the ya»r at departui» tnM a 
DOW gcoDomlo ar»—the “aga o f ae- 
ourlty."

On Naw Y earl Day tba social ea>
curity tax will increase by half. By 
all present evidence—complete ita 
present program of ralalng MolAl f -  
curity pensions and wrapping per
haps 11IKX).(XX) more workers undar 
protection.

The big unions, soomlag what 
they call “ inadaquata" fadaral pan
sions. are out to nail down aaourlty 
foi their own membart. The drive 
has sent most of big industry aor»m- 
bUng to the adding machinas.

Counting the plans already In 
force and thoee newly won on tba 
pickat Une, “private” pansions now 
call for contributions about as great 
as the fadaral govamment wiU col
lect In social security taxes. 
95,999,999.M9 A Year

Ih c  total—private and fadtral— 
approaches $5,000,000,000 a yaar. 
The sum gives every promise of 
mounting for years to come. It u

count the funds powiwd into pvtotons 
for fireman, pâlea, taaglMn and 
ottur cUy. st»ta and fedartl wotkara. 
It omito the ampktjm at hOBHt»!». 
ohtxrriiaa. ch a rité  and non-proCIt 
bodiat. It doesn’t aount th» rail
road retirement system or the tas- 
suppoetad p«Mlons of aoldton and
sailors.

It doesn’t ixtehida state paoskms 
for résidants. In OaUfomla and
»toawhwa old age alaetton campaigns 
gave pro^arous 19M the poUtloal 
look o f the dapraaslon dstys. whan

She said this year there are 30,- 
000 crij9)ad children unable to get 
help.

She wants the research to go 
much farther than child dleeaiee 
to cover, for example;

Child who has actual pains 
due to taking a school test; the 
chUd who can’t do good work be
cause of home worries; the many 
miUloiu of children who lay the 
foundation for mental troubles; the 
great pusile of why some children 
have most of the sccidents.

Houston Officer 
Kills Wife, Self

HOUSTON—/>P)—In an early 
morning murder-suicide. Homielde 
Lieutenant W. P. Brown, a Hous
ton police officer for more than 
22 years, shot his wife, Sarah, and 
then turned his service pistol on 
himself in the Brown's home 
Thursday.

Following an inquest, Justice 
Tom Maes returned a verdict of 
murder and suicide.

BUmm, m h ..llh  tor B r o w .  T -----------------
P W  but c.n  Mid ^  , . „ J  I So 8«n»to: Tbft p rop o«. Ulit the 
about it.  ̂Senate Finance Committee start an

Even that isn’t aU. It doesat ^  the “ feaalbUl^”
of 1100 pensions for all at age 65.

pension píame oallad "ham and 
and "ISO every Thursday” wera by
words Borne statoe eame cleea to 
voting themsalvea into naar-lnenl- 
VMscy to toke oare o f their oldsters 
Rsetor DrsaaM Ahead

Rosier dream« 11« ahead. Secre
tary of Labor Tobin U plugging for 
a $100 a month federal pension for 
"every retired pereon." Frealdcot 
Ttuman has net called him off the 
campaign.

The "Mr. Republican" of Capitol 
Hill, Senator Taft of Ohio, says this 
would cost $12,000,000,000 a year. 
Taft says it would have to be Paul 
from tiucee, because It would be im-

despondent lately over a heart 
ailment which had worried him for 
about a year.

Livestock New Mexico Cities 
Get CA L Service

Ry BOYCE HOUSE
The scene was a second-hand i steers and yearlings 16.00-23.00: 

clothing store In New York. ! common kinds 14.00-16.00; beef
“Vot will you take for dls suit?” eows 14.50-16.50; canners and cut-

PORT WORTH —./Pi— Cattle 
800; calves 400: slaughter steers, j WASHINGTON The Civil
yearlings dull, weak; other cattle | Aeronautics Board Wednesday gave 
and calves steady; medium grade (DonUnental Air Lines authority to

Flnkelstoln askad
Cohen, the proprietor, answered, 

’’For dat suit I will not ask 150, 
not $45 but $37.50.”

To which Flnkelsteln said, "For 
dls suit, I vili not gif $37.50, nor 
130 but $27.95.”

"Sold,”’ said the merchant. •'Dot’s 
dc vay I like to do beesne.ss—no 
haggling.”

Smithers. a New Yorker, w as 
wealthy but a tightwad. Two ac
quaintances met and one asked. 
’’Did you hear about Smithers?” 
The other said, "No, what hap
pened?" The first replied, "He got 
hurt; he was doing his Christmas 
shopping when he was mashed be
tween two pushcarts over on the 
East Side.”

ters 10.00-14.50: bulls 13.00-17.60: 
good and choice slaughter calves
21.00- 34.00; common and medium 
15.00 - 20.00: culls 13.00 - 15.00; 
Stocker calves 17.00-94.00; stocker 
yearlings 16.00-22.00; stocker cows
14.00- 18.00.

Hogs 600; steady to strotrg; good 
and choice 200-270 pound butchers 
16.25-50; good and choice 150-190 
pounds and 280-350 pounds 15.00- 
16.25; sows 13.00-14.00; feeder pigs
10.00- 13.00.

8heep 1,000: steady; load medium 
and good slaughter lambs 23.00; 
load clipped lambs 21.50; load good 
wooled yearlings 20.00: cull and 
common ewes 9.00-10.00; good 
feeder lambs 21.00-50.

20-30 Clubs To Mett 
In Angelo Saturday

days with Mr. and Mr.s. A. N 
Wright. It Is Charles Edwin's first 
visit with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Barnard and 
Donald spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Belwln Cooke In Lub
bock.

Lania Tobin, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Tobin, was taken to Son 
Angelo f o r  medical treatment 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gooch and 
daughter Billie s p e n t  Christmas 
in the SandhiUs with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Burch and family. Also vis
iting the Burch’s were his parents. . .. wnt i iCAKa tjuuo »u
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burch of Fort has not ‘ spaclal ceremonies at the conWorth. i obviously ̂  the present one^has not

John W. Willis drove to Pales- ,

serve four additional clUas In New 
Mexico for three years 

Socorro, Hot Springs and Las 
Cruces will become part of Its route 
between Albuquerque and El Faso. 
Raton will be served on the line’s 
route between Trinidad. Colo., and 
Las Vegas, N. M.

MORRIS WILL RUN FOR 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

EL PASO— State Senator G. 
C. Morris is going to run for lieu
tenant governor In 1950. '

Morris, president pro tempore of 
the Senate and a ctin g  lieutenant 
governor, said Wednea^P he would 
be a candidate in U^gOemocrattc 
primaries.

D iat is $900 a couple.
Featoaa Hfka Certain

This may prolong the Senate hear
ings on the pending social security 
bllL Modest by comparison, it 
would raise the minimum penslou 
from $10 to $2§ a month and boost 
the maximum for an aged couple 
from $15 to $196.

But passage seems certain. The 
House approved it last session by s 
vote of 3ñ  to 14. This Is an elec
tion year, and both party platforms 
call for Improvement of social se
curity. The pensions now average 
only $26 a month.

8U1L In the entire government, 
nobody knows exactly what gap the 
government benefits arc trying to 
fill, or what part of the gap is being 
(lUad. by the iast-roUlng drive of 
the unions.

As many as $,0(X),000 workers, the 
Social Security Administration be
lieves, now may be covered by pri
vate plana. The insurance trad« 
thinks th« total is higher.

FOLLOWS TRADITION
FRANKFURT — West Ger

man President Dr. Theodore Heuss 
has offered to be godfather to every 
seventh child bom to a German

„ . __  family. Heuas followed the tradi-
8AN ANGELO The 20-30 Club , tion of former German Presidents 

memlwrs from Kernut. El Paso, Paul Von Hlndenburg and Fried- 
Monaham, Orandfalls. Pecos, Lub- rich Ebert. They gave each seventh 
bock, Amarillo and Pampa will at- child of a family a amall caah gift.
tend a regional gathering here Sat- _________________________
urday. District Governor Ward TRASH FIRE 
Haney will preside. Midland firemen extinguished a

a Pipta Glosi 
a Fumitura G laii 
a Automobil» Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J&P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter 
3N N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

done so to date, nor l.s there any 
likelihood it will if the three-day 
week is continued.”

Morse, who w a n t s  the Taft- 
Hartley Law repealed, t h u s  took 
sharp Issue with Senator Wherry 
of Nebra.-ska. the Republican floor 
leader. Two days ago W h e r r y  

_______________________  said there was “ deplorable evidence
Phon. 3000 for C1.MHM Ad-UI»r. |

to restore full time production of
coal.

tine to spend a day with his father. 
He returned Wednesday.

County Judge Joseph A. Beyer 
drove to Menard and joined his 
father and brother to go to Dallas 
where they spent ChrLstmas day 
with another brother.

••A rnal disoute could verv w ell' RecenUy elected officers of the i trash fire at lOl North Marahall
w?.",West Texas clubs wUl be msUUed street Wednesday. No damage was

reported.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Clo»ad Meeting Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLune 95gy
IIS J. Baird St P O Box 534

476

506

356

PORK CHOPS, lb............ 476
Center cut

SWISS ST IA K , lb........... 6*6
idSTO N  lU T TS , lb. „  306

Waste free
lA CO N , lb. ........ 556

Bwrift’a Premium
SLA I lA CO N , lb 506

Del Norte, In the piece 
VEAL
CHUCK ROAST, lb 
ROUND, LOIN or
T-IONC ST IA K , lb.....
ROLLID  ROAST, lb ..
V IA L  C U TLITS , lb.....
SAUSAGI, 1 lb. ro ll...

Peyton’s Pure Pork
RUMP ROAST, lb_____
VEAL 8TANDINO
RIB ROAST, lb________
CALF L IV IR , lb_______
VEAL
S h o r t  r ib s , ib...... ..

Cooked 
HAMS
Beady- 
to-eat

lb. 626
Coniiod 
HAMS

Fear shaiH
ed. Swift’s 
Fremlum
lb. 036

Am eof ’a  8wtft*a. Peytoa’s
CU RID  HAMS

12 to 14 Ib. ovg., Ib___55d
8 to 10 Ib. ovg,, Ib____ S76
FRYIRS, lb. __________ „ 5 0 6

BwtfVk bàttery fed
AD tosai eal trem PuytMi's Bla« 
Y m e t  er Am earia Star V«aL

BAHNEY'S
N A H KET

Neeth VaaH a$ Saagbara 
laa Ca. — PBaae 129«

B & B Balane Service
1509 E. Highway $0 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Pb. 2102-J

FARM BUREAU CHIEF TO 
ADDRESS COTTON COU.NCIL

MEMPHIS, TENN. —</Pi— The 
main speaker of the twelfth annual 
meeting of the National Cotton 
Council here January 23-25 will be 
Allan B. Kline, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation.

An estimated 1,000 representa
tives of the cotton Industry are ex
pected.

A

M ortgages 
Are Good

Msay of us wouldn't own our own 
kene> without the aid of a mort
gage. . that's good But titc fami- 
licx of some of us, if we die, won t 
be able to kceg tbtu homes be
cause of the mengage. Thai't ••/ lo 
good Yn. if wc die, there should 
be money to pay oFthe mortgage 
so the family home can nrmefv the 
family home. An Occidental lew- 
coat Mortgage laiurattce Plan 
will do the tnck. Just call

KEY & WILSON
112 W. WaU Phem 23«$

Oeddentd Life
Inavreaca Cemgeny •( Celifernle

Texas Marks 104th 
Birthday As State

I AUSTIN—f/P)—Texas marked its 
I 104th birthday as a sUte Thursday. 
I It was on Dec. 39, 1845, that the 
! United States approved the new 
. state (institution of Texas.

But it was not until Feb. 19, 1$46, 
that Anson Jones, last president of 
the Republic of Texas, pulled down 
the Lone Star Flag at the Capitol 
In Austin and J. Pinckney Hend
erson, first governor of Texas, took 
office.

AIR FORCE RESERVE UNIT 
SLATES MEETING THURSDAY

The Permian Basin Air Force 
reserves unit will meet at 7:30 
pjn. Thursday In the Ector County 
courthouse.

Scheduled speakers are Major 
Max McClure and Major Cargill 
on the subjects “Reserve Benefits’’ 
and “Organization of the A 1 r 
Force.”

BACK FROM AUSTIN
Mrs. Willard Opp, 406 South Ter

rell Street, returned Wednesday 
from Austin, where she spent 
Christmas visiting her son, John 
Roy Hughes, who attends a train
ing school for crippled children 
there.

VISITS IN MIDLAND
Mrs. J. W. Bledsoe of San Angelo 

Is visiting 1 er daughter, Mrs. Tlieo 
Ferguson, and sister, Mrs. Ira Proc
tor.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license has been Is

sued by the county clerk to R. E. 
Mead, Jr., and WUlene McSntirc.

N E W  T E A B ' S  E Y E

D A N C E
J A C K  P A D G E T T  

AMD T E U S  WBAM6LEBS

Blue Bonnet Inn
WbbB Highway tO

RETURN PROM AUSTIN
The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Mann 

and daughter, Leora, have returned 
from Austin, where they spent 
Chrlstma.s visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McDougle. Mrs. McDougle is 
the Manns’ daughter.

VISIT IN ALABAMA
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Whitmire have 

returned after spending the Christ
mas holidays In Bessemer, Ala., vis
iting his sister, Mrs. D. H. Patrick.

W ILLIG
ENGIKEEBING & 

MACHWE CO.
2107 W EST  

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3 1 5 1

P IO N E E B r^ H n ^

YEAR-END
n

Vaiasi lo $18.95

Polissi» - Fanalioe - 
Troylings - Bbiccat - 
Naturalizart • Fao- 
cacks - Fact Lightt 
- and OHiar Famous 

Brands.

/ .

Calfskins

S h o p p i n g  ^ H o u n d  T o iiv n  — With Barbara

Giott For All PurpoMt—
Glass furniture tops will keep your furniture 
free of scratches and at the same time add 
beauty to your hetne. Glass shower enclosures 
arc a delight to the homemaker. There is no 
replacing of showrer curtains and they are 
•asy to keep always sparkling clean. Let SER
VICE GLASS CX)MPANY show you how to 
use glass in your home for long lasting beauty. 
Auto glass is also a specialty with the com
pany. A new windshield or window to replace 
that cracked one will make your car look good 

as ever. Reeolve to visit Servio« Qlesa Company, 5(X) North Weather
ford, If you need glasé for eny purpose.

Color For Your BoHiroom—>
Every wosnan likes e b ri^ t, cheerful bethroom 
and you oan pretty up yours irlth KO plastic 
shower curtains Irom MIDLAND HARDWARE 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. Thsy are available In 
wrhlte with your choleé o f oelored trim. They have 
a satln-Uke stripe. YduT be dellghtod with the 
way tlMM colorful curtains add color and l»1ght> 
nsas to your bathroom. Q ci them to match vaor 
cdlor scheme. There are else kltehen curtains of this same durable 
pinstte.

Now Foftam In Moifics—
ji New patterns In npholstering febrics will h« avafl- 

able at IfILLBR BROTBBRE IB Ilf SHOP dtuiiM 
tba wmhif  year, «filler BroChto» ore ^mrlaliiitt In 
eustom made «eat cover« and hava aeosas to the 
best markats. Theca will be many new colors and 
combinations to 'select from, mcludlnE Beran, 

Boltaflex. Swedish Fiber and Nyhm. Have a set of eurtom made seat 
covers made for beauty and sendee. ToOTl be proud of tbe way they 
transfonn the interior of your car.

k

D«miBtfCf For A Mor« Youthful Skii
A youthful skin is glowingly fresh, rose-petal 
smooth and lovely because it Is properly nourished 
and adequately supplied with estrogenic banaotm. 
As ocs grows (dder, dreulatlon lessens the
sstrogenlc honnonee and the akin shows defiden« 
cies. Ageless Beauty Program by Dermetlca, fea
tured at CAMEROITB. ooraes to the rsKue. Casm- 
ron’s Is featuring this Dermetlc Bormooe Bpeclal 
for $1JI. Ih le Is a $4A0 vabie, including Oarmetlcs 
Relncamatlon ayd rocted  Oils and Agelsas Natu
ral Bstregenle Honaooe OH.

Inv«ft Your Christmot Eanu»—
I f you reoehred a Christmas bonus, wt^ not invest 
It tn a fine oustom-tallared salt? CARL'S Is im - 
taring a handsome sslectloo o f patterns In tbe 
finest woolens you’ll find anywhere. You ean choose 
from demestlc or Imported matcrlela and have a 
suit made-to-nMasure. Y ouh gat the most wearing 
pleasure from a made-to-measure su it Cart's of
fers tbe finest quabty taflorteg.

Ckomi Aii4 EI«goiic« For Your TobI«"—>
iA (xuaproMisiag nota h  aehisvad In Bmnlnt Star, 

tbs pattam In WaUao» Btarltaf now featured at MiDUkMP HAaowAU oxPT ovAsncxirr. * 
By tMB « a  a fim  tt le aot too alaixMmIi yet a o t> .

; atttaer. Evenlng Star le a fraoe- 
ful patteen whieh «un be eounted on te add diartB 
and Usg«nns to «mr tabla. It le just Um rlght . 

welgbt to aebiev« ebeoluto balance of «tnio fw  and bea t y ai de- 
slgn. Youll leva the toÉllow ttow It Mode to yonr table. Wby not 
tostot la *-lav«ly «ai of BHiltm to «etoBMtooraae Uw Ma« Tbar?



- ★  RUTH M ILLETT ★
People Make Marriage Happy, 
’Not The Other Way Around

By ttlTTB MILLETT 
NIA s u it  Writer

**Xf you are happily married, your 
life is happy, l i  you are unhappily 
married, you are unhappy.”

I don’t want to be ao rude as 
to argue with a fine lady who has 

V eeletoated her 101st birthday and 
just undergone a successful opera
tion to restore her sight, which is 
how she happened to be asked for 
her opinions on marriage by a 
New York newspaper reporter.

But I do think she is putting the 
cart before the horse—a mistake 
SO many young wives today are 
making.

It seems to me that the wife who 
«is completely dependent on a hap

py marriage for her own happiness 
is leaning too heavily on the rela
tionship.

For, after tdl. most marriages go 
^through unhappy as well as happy 

times and the wife who gets down 
in the dumps because her marriage 
isn't exactly right at the moment 
isn’t g o i n g  to do the marriage 
much good.

On the other hand, the wife who 
 ̂ realises that happiness lies within 

oneself and is not completely de-

pendent on any relationship is far 
more likely to be happy over a 
long period of time.
Baianced Personality

She can take the ups and downs 
of marriage serenely — keep her 
sense of values and her sense of 
humor.

Her own happy atUtude more 
than anything else will help to get 
the marriage back on a pleasant 
foundation. Whereas, the wife who 
lets herself be miserable every time 
her marriage relationship Is less 
perfect is hard to Uve with.

She either tries" too hard to make 
things right, or starts feeling sorry 
for herself, or starts blaming her 
unhappiness on her husband.

I've said It before but 111 say It 
again. The way to have a happy 
marriage is to be a happy wile. 
It’s much harder if you rely on a 
happy marriage to make you a 
happy woman.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Glamorize Gray Hair
With Glitter Dust

Coming Events

Bride-Elect Given 
Party tn McCamey

FRIDAY
A breakfast in the FeUowshlp Hall 

of the First Presbyterian Church at 
9:30 am . wUl entertain college stu
dents who are at home for the holi
days. • • •
SATURDAY

First Baptist N ew  Years Eve 
broadcast wiU begin at 10:30 p.m.

DYT Club will entertain with a 
progressive dinner, beginning in the 
Roy McKer home at 3 pm.

• '̂Midland Country Club members 
will have their New Year's Eve 
dance and midnight buffet sup
per.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
members will be entertained with 
a New Year's Eve dance in the 
clubhouse.

A sprinkling of silver dust turns gray hair inU 
a shining nimbus. Dust, made of tinsclly shav* 
ings. shaken over the hair (left) after a light 
spraying with lacquer, is combed through 
completed coiffure to impart (right) an effect 
of silvery luster It is easily combed out.

im A ALICIA ilAk'i' incic. uaVioe.s usnig latguer. sprayea p.iC.-LiOn.s are better than a single
M cC i^E Y  — Aima Lou Wade, Staff Writer on lightly, before silver dust Ls ap- heavy one.

briae-el^ect of Coy Farrar, Jr., was sprinkling of bright silver dust plied. Then, .says this hairdresser. The glamor du.vt should be ap-
honored at an afternoon bridge newest way to glamorize gray , there’ll be no flying particles when ■ plied evenly rather than in patchy
party Tuesday in the McCamey hair xhe glittery stuff, made of a lady dances. I effects. It is not meant to be used
Park Building. Mrs. Curtis Thomas tin-selly shavings, c a n  be dusted' vVTien the dust has been shaken ^  create silver streaks, or to even 
WM hostess.  ̂ completed coiffure to turn . . . . . . . . .  . up the llght-and-dark effects of

Refreshments were served to Mrs. the dullest hair into a shining nim-1 «'^r the hair, the hair should be graying hair.
Harvey, Mrs. Charlie Young. Mrs ! hus. Glitter is applied salt-shaker ' combed—not brushed—lightly. If When a gala evening is over, a
L. T. Quinn, Mrs. Bill Neale, Mrs. | style from a cannlster. the hair isn't silvery enough to suit, thorough job with a well-bristled

Berry, j  York's John Hall, who treats ; there can be another sprinkling and brush will take that dust right out
Ruble, I many a silvery crest to this glitter I another combing. Two light ap- ' of a woman’s hair.

o-Si-Do Club 
Members Have 
Holiday Party

lyla Kay Matthews 
Attends Illinois 
Church Meeting

lyU  Kay Matthews and 11 otho* 
i studenUTat XclitirTy College in Abi
lene, are In Urbana, nL. attending

HoUday parties ^  c o p a in *  : p^urth National Methodist Stu
through the week after Christmas, Conference.
brightening what so often is a let
down p oiod  after a pre-holiday 
rush.

Many guests, from other cities as 
well as Midland, were entertained 
\tf D o-8i-O o Square Dance Club 
members Wednesday night when the 
chib’s holiday party was held in the 
American Legion HalL 

Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater, Mrs. W. 
W. Studdert and Mrs. R. 8. Dewey 
were hostesses and George Glenn’s 
orchestra furnished the music.

A late buffet supper was served 
from a table covered with a green 
cloth and centered with large poin- 
settlas. Pine cones were used 
around the centerpiece and on other 
parts of the Uble and foil was used 
to give serving dishes and plates a 
silvered effect.
New Members

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schneider 
were welcomed as new members ol 
the club.

Out-of-city guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Wight and daughter, 
Jean, of Colorado Springs, Colo.. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoggsett, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Simmons and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Lovelace of Oane, 
and Babs Ctorbett of Phoenix. Ariz.

Other guests were Mr. and M;s

Mtaot Matthews is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark J. Matthews. 
1800 West College Street. Midland, 
and joined the other McMurry stu
dents early this week. The Confer
ence. which is being held on the 
University of Illinois campus, will be 
in session through Sunday.

More than 2.500 students and adult 
leaders are attending the meeting, 
which has ’T he Christian Use of 
Power in a Secular World” as it’s 

'subject. Representatives from Texas 
Ibelude 167 delegates from 40 col
leges and universities.

Among the national and world 
leaders scheduled to address the 
group are Bishop G. Bromley Ox- 
nam. Bishop Hasen G. Werner, 
B ish^  Richard C. Raines, Liston 
Pope, dean of Yale University, 
Channing H. Tobias, and Robert M. 
Hutchins, chancellor of the Univer
sity of Chicago.

Wayne Strouds 
To Live In Midland

Delta Gama 
Coffee Honors 
Active Group

Members of Drita Gamma aotiva 
chapters were guests o f tbs soror
ity’s Midland alumnae at a eedtss 
Wednesday morning In Vbm bom t of 
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong.

Guesu o f honor ware Mmllyii 
Hill axid Bonney Brunner M  ttrn 
University o f Colorado rh rrW  a| 
Boulder. Colo., and Dorotby Wel-  
oott of the chapter at tbs Utalver* 
slty o f Texas In Austin

Their mothers, Mrs. TnA BUI, 
Mrs. M  C. Brunner and Mrs. H. T . 
Wolcott, also were guests. Mrs. Gbr- 
Os Boat wick, a Delta Gamma of 
Seattle. Wash., who Is viatttng hsr 
mother. Mrs. G. T. Bowen, was an 
out-of-city guest.

Alumnae chapter members at
tending were Mrs. C. L. Chase, Mta. 
Robert LeRlond. Mrs. George Pra
ter. Mrs. T. J. Flawharty, Mrs.

I Bowen, Mrs. Robert Bysrs and Mrs.
I CTonrad Preston.
I Mrs. Armstrong’s home was deoo- 
i  rated throughout in a 
! theme. Red candles and greem 
; were used for the centerptooe 
I the serving table.

Crane WMU Has
STANTON — Mr. and Mrs. Wsyne 1 ^  A W  V ^ A r l r
xoud will make their home I n ' * ^ ^ ^  J C I Y I L .C  T T U I KStroud

Midland after a short wedding trip
Bob Floyd Mr and Mrs. Emmet marriage Saturday.
Bradbeny, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell °  B. S h e lb ^ e . Sr. ^ d  the 
Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur i « « m o n y  in the Stanton Church of 
Yeager, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mad-

' land, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gossett, 
Mr. and Mr>. Ralph Troseth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Troseth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Miller.

Jacob S. Davis. Jr., Sue 
Shirley '^leinman. Mary 
Ginger CUlwell and Joan Cole.

McCamey News
I McCAMEY — Mrs. James 
and daughter. Wanda, of

Fisher i 
Dallas '

visited in McCamey during Christ
mas week at the homes of C. E. 
Harris, A. B. Holly. Fred Gibson 
and T. L. Fuller. Both formerly

SOCIETYL. M. PITMA.NS HAVE 
HOLIDAY VISITORS

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pit
man have had as their guests dur
ing the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Daugherty and daughters, Marlyn
and Jane, of Ulysses, Kan., Mr. and , ________
Mrs. C. P. Pitman of Seymour. Mrs. j  uv;;i here.' Wanda is a student at THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. DEC. 29. 1949-3 
Sadie Draper of Balmorhea and Mrs. i North Texas SUte College.
Jack Moody and children of Pecos. jgn Fuller of Midland spent 
Mrs. Nettie Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. j Christmas with her parents, Mr.
Jean Salyers of Crane also were gnd Mrs. T. L. Fuller.

Christ.
Mrs. Stroud is the former Geral

dine Long of Stanton and Stroud is 
an employe of the Magnolia Petro
leum (Company in Midlsmd.

Clarise Long was her sister's only

CRANE — Members of the Flr»t 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Union 
decided on a community project to 
help a needy family at a meeting 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Ervin.

The program had a Royal Servioe 
theme and those taking parts on it 
were Mrs. Jack White. Mrs. John

Members » t ^ ^ n g  w ^ ^  and ^  Stroud. ! 5^«^ . Mrs. R. O. Taylor and Mra
Mrs. R. F. Rood. Mr. and Mrs. .v,- __________ ___ Ervm.brother of the bridegroom, was best 

man. Lloyd Ledbetter of MidlandDewey. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gray, !
Mr. and Mrs Brl^ewator. and ^  jimmy Bickley of Hobbs, N M.. 
Mrs. Bay Young, Mr. and Mrs. John ushera
B. MUls, Mrs. Rex Greer. Mr. and  ̂ ^

; dress with a round, scalloped neck

SIE COLEMAN. Editor

MUls. Mrs 
Mrs. Fred Cassidy, Mr. and BArs. V. 
C. Maley, Mr. and Mrs. Burton At
kinson, Mr. and Mrs C. D. Ver- 
Irees.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mims. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leif Olson, Mr. and Mrs. R. á.

line and flared skirt. Her accessories 
were browm and her corsage was an 
arrangement of vanda orchids.

The maid of honor wore a simply- 
styled pink chiffon dress with shir-

guests of the Pitmans on Christ
mas Day.

Mrs. T. H. Warren .spent Christ
mas in McKinney with her hus
band, who Is haspitalized In Ash- 
burn General Haspltal there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Keffer vis
ited during Christmas in the home 
of hl.s sister. Mrs. M. T. John.son 
of Odessa.

Jeanne Devereux To 
Be Married In June

So Rich... So Mellow... So Fragrant!
ß 7 KnM

Résolve Now...
io get the maximum of service out of your 
car in 1950 by having it serviced regu
larly by who know how and have 
the proper equipment to work with.

Be sure of genuine factory ports for Chevrolet, Olds- 
mobile, Cadillac, Chevrolet Trucks and Buick.

USE THE GAI.A.C. PLA.V FOR M.AJOR REPAIRS.

EIDER CH EVROLET
C O M P A N Y

Phone 1700 701 W. Texos

An announcement coffee Thurs- to Milton M. Armstrong was an- 
day morning added another to the nounced at the coffee.

John W. Keffer of Washington. u.st of brldes-elect who are reveal- Mrs. Devereux entertained in her 
D. C.. vLsited during Christma.s In ing wedding plan.s while they are home, inviting a b o u t  50 of her
the home of hi.s brother. James at home from college for the daughter's young friends to hear
Keffer. He ts attending the Ad- Chrlstma.s holidays The engage- the news. The wedding Ls planned
vanced School of International ; ment of Jeanne Devereux, daugh- for next June 30. after the bride's
Studies in Washington. ' ter of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Devereux, graduation earlier that month from
----------------------------------------------------------------- -------  - - — Christian College in Columbia, Mo.

The couple is to re.side here .  
■Armstrong plans to enter business, 
in Midland In the Spring. He is | 
an alumnus of the University i 
of Mts.souri School of Business Ad- , 
ministration and a member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha .social frater
nity. He’ .served as a cadet in U. 
S. Naval Aviation during World 
War II.

, Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, bodice as ius only trim.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Payne, Mr. and ■ jjer corsage was of white cama- 
Mrs. Ewel Stone, Mr. and Mrs. CL j  tkms.
H. Ervin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert War- | _________________________

Iren, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Alstrin, Mr. K l « w ,
and Mrs. Gene Goff. Mr. and Mi's. i j Q p i l S T S  r lOH IN 0W  
Studdert, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cooiej P v /o
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hedley. ' ^ D e r v i c e

McCAMEY—A New Year'.* Eve ■ 
service will begin at 8 pjn. Satur- ' 
day and continue through 12 mid- : 
night in the First Baptist Church | 

Several young men studying for 1 
the ministry’ will participate in the ! 
program, the Rev. W. I. Lee, pas
tor. has announced. /

Sigma Chi Alumni Asso<iiation 
Has Annual Holiday Dance

Sigma Chi members and their I Abilene, a Sigma Chi at the Uni- 
friends were guests Wednesday ! verslty of Texas, also was an out- 
night when the fraternity's Mid- of-clty guest.
land alumni chapter had Its annual 1 Midland Sigma Chi* home for the ¿tudeVt In Missouri
formal dance in the* Midland | holidays include Harold Chancellor jjg of O K Arm-
Country Club.

The dance is given each year 
during the Christmas season for 
alumni chapter members, actives 
home from school and their 
friends. At the dance last year, 
Louise Cox was chosen Sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi.

Jimmy Furman and his orchestra 
played in the ballroom, which still 
is decorated with the holiday 
greenery and red which has been 
used during the Christmas season.

Charles Chancellor of Norman,

and WUbur Yeager from the U nt-• strong, staff writer for the Reader's 
yersity of Texas, Jimmy Allison former member of the MLs-
from Southern Methodist Univer- s<juri Legislature and now a can- 
sity, and Goss Yeagqr from the didate for Congress from the Sixth 
University of Colorado. MLssouri District.

*̂***‘9* Dance Miss Devereux has been a stu-
C. W. Chancellor, Jr., and Joe dent In Chrl.stian College since her 

Keyser were in charge of dar>cc graduation from Midland High 
arrangements. Brie Payne is the School. She will return to Colum- 
incoming president of the Midland bia next week at the close of the 
alumni group and Reagan Legg, the Winter vacation, 
secretary-treasurer. Sallie Jean Secor poured coffee

Other members of the Midland for callers at the announcement

M cC a m e y  C lu b  H as  
O ut-O f-C ity  G uests

McCAME\’—Square dancers of . 
surrounding cities were guests of 
the Lazy H Club In the Humble I 
Recreation Hall recently.

Music was furnished by C. G. 
Liles’ string band.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Vanlandingham of Mid- ! 
land; Mr. and Mrs. George Sted- ; 
man and Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Grif
fin of Wickett; Mr. and Mrs. Hol
lis Alexander of Fort Stockton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ward, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Garrett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Spikes of Grandfalls; Mr 
and Mrs. John L. Howard of Ran- i 
kin; Mr. and Mrs. S. 6. Vangman, I 
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Tomlinson, Mr. ' 
and Mrs. R. N. Hester and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Birdsong of Crane.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held Tuesday on 
Bible Study.

Mrs. A. B. Wilson and Mrs. Buck 
Lewis also attended the meeUns,

How To Roliovo
Bronchitis

Creomulsioo relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat ot the trooMe 
to help loosen and expel gtrm ladce 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broochial 
mucous membranes. Tell sour druggist 
to sell >x>u a bottle of Crcoamlsioe 
with the understanding you most I «If 
the way it quickly allays the cn«igh 
or you are to hare sxiur moocr

CREOMULSION
tor Coughs,Chest Colds. IroBchlti*

alumni chapter are Don Miller, party. Others in the house party
Okla., a member of the fraternity’s | George Gibson, Ralph Keehn. F. were Mazle Secor, Su.san Hemp-
Unlverslty of Oklahoma chapter, j  R. Douglas, Jr., Charles Lanahan, hill, Janis Slough. Genora Brown
was a guest of his cousin. C. W. , C. A. Goldsmith, R I. Sewell, and Patsy Patteson.
Chancellor, Jr.; George Foster of

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If ron mlM y*n  Reporter Tele
gram call before 6:38 p.m week
days and before 18:38 a.m. 8tui- 
day and a copy will be eeot to 
foo bv special earrier.

PH O N E 3000

end of

year... ClfARANCE!
I

Heisey Crystal
ChooM from 5 pofttrns —  Whirlpool, Orchid, Crystolife, Moonglow or Lari«t

Vz P rice
West Virginia Crystal

Gold Trim, Wheat ond Ploin Patterns

V i P rice
9 Patterns of Open Stock China.. . . . . ^  Price

BASIN SUPPLY CO
.103 South Main

FARM, HOME ond RANCH SUPPLIES
PhoiM 1159

Charles H. I îerce, William C. Bor- Names of the engaged couple and 
ing. the wedding month were mscribed

Robert Walker. Dean Chase. W on a dart-pierced heart which wm 
H. Conkllng, C. J. Conkllng, Rus- set with white plastic foam puff- : 
sell Conkllng. Robert Conkling, balls in a crystal globe centering 
Lee Flood, Walter C. Cremin. the table where coffee was served.

Hamilton E. McRae. Robert M White and yellow, w h i c h  the 
'Turpin, Kenneth Keene, Gene bride-elect has selected as her wed- 
Haines, Charles Barron. C. W. ding colors, appeared in the bou- I 
Chancellor and Keith Miller. quet of yellow mums and rases

and white carnation^ which toppeq! i 
the globe.

Four G enerations O f 
Fam ily  M eet In Hom e

McCAMEY—The Rev. and Mrs. 
George G. Hamilton entertained 
four generations of their family 
during the Christmas holidays.

’Those present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Gibson of Stanton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beinhauer 
and children. Charlotte and Billy, 
of Dallas.

Mrs. Gibson is Hamilton’s daugh
ter and Mrs. Beinhauer his grand- I 
daughter.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I

Enroll
Singing, Dancing and all Kindergarten 

AetiviUea — Limitod BnrwBMMlL - .*•

For more infDrmol’ion, phono 70B-J 
1800 W. Texas Aveiioe

VISITS DAUGHTERS
Mrs. G. W Jackson of Young. 

Arizona will arrive at 8 p.m., Thurs
day for a visit with her daugh
ters, Miss Minnie Lee Jackson and 
Mrs. B. L. Crltes «md family.

.MRS. BROWN IS GUEST

Mrs. Charles Brown of Austin is 
visiting here tn the home of her 
sisters, Mrs. Susie Noble and Miss 
Elma Graves. 1211 West Illinois guests during the holidays her sis- 
Street. She is a former Midland resl- ter, Mrs. Herbert Smith, niece. Betty 
dent, Jane Smith, and O. F. West of Big

--------------------------------------  Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Read the Classifieds 1 Bonner of Denver City.

HOLIDAY GUESTS 
Mrs. Ira Proctor has had as her

Proud Father Meets The Press

Aathorized

Dealer
Sales and Service

New aad L'sed Scooters For Sale 
Also Aothorlsed

ML'STA.NG MOTORrYCl.e UCALER
Toy lor Mochine Works

So. Saai Honstoo St. to Dmry Laae 
412 Drury Lane ODESSA Ph. S423

It Ir . W. G. Pelleway

F OR T H E  L A T E S T  IN 
E Y E G L A S S  F A S H I O N S

DR. W. G. PETTEWAYg Optomofrift
with afficffs in Kruger Jewelry Company *

104 North Moin Phone 1103

L A D IE S '^ H O E S !

7NBA B M I o -M p M b )
Prince Aly Khan stoiute on the steps of MoDtehoti* CUnls at Cate- 
sane. Swltaerland, as he announced to the pnM  the bbth of his 
daughter. The fire and one-half-pound girl was named Prinoess 
Tasmln. Actress Rita Hayworth, the chOd’s mother, was reported

rsstlnf qaietljr.

ONE BIG 6B0UP

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Afl sizes orxi styles in this big, 
big grcx43 of lodies' dressi 
shoes! Leothers, suedes arxf' 
others in this group! Come* 
early ond choosh yours NOW! 
Velues to $7.95 _______ _______

V  f

.tz..
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Display advertising rates on 
plication. Classified rats 4o per 
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Local readers, 40c per line.
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t Iny erroneous reOeeflon upon the character, standing or reputation of 
t uiy person, firm  or eoiporation which may occur in the columns of The
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For all these have of their abundance cast in unto 
the offerings of God : but she of her penury hath cast 
in all the living that she had.— Luke 21:4.

«

I The Very Best In Us

Three-Leeged Races Are Fun, If You Keep In Step

• It all started when a Mrs. Dorothea Grover, wife of an 
I unemployed shipyard worker in Camden, N. J., wrote a 
J letter to the local paper. She said her eight-year-old 
i daughter, Patricia, has been ill most of her life. The 
5 child’s biggest disappointment was that the postman never 
I stopped at her house.
I If anyone had a Christmas card or two left over, 
j Would they please be kind enough to mail one to Patricia? 
I Mrs. Grover thought that would be very nice. So did the 
I paper, which ran a story with Patricia’s picture.
• Next day the postman stopped for the first time in 
- months. He had 500 Christmas cards for the little girl, 
i The following delivery brought 3,700. The next 4,600.
I The postman gave up and a truck took over. Soon it 
; was making deliveries twice a day, bringing as many as 
; 12 sackfuls of mail. A new bin was set up in the post of-
• fice with the label “ Patricia Grover.”
X .  .  *

; Cards wer6 not all. More than 350 gift packages
• arrived. Patricia had said she wanted to make scrap-
1 books full of Christmas cards to send to other sick children
• in hospitals. More than 25 beautifully bound scrapbooks
• came to her.
« Now things like this have happened often before in 
J America. But people never tire of hearing about them and 
 ̂ probably never will. They are the measure of the best

2 that is in us, both as Americans and as human beings.
; This is a story of the richest sort. The shower of mail
• upon little Patricia Grover holds the key to American
• character, to the deep spirit of helpfulness and brotherli-
f ness underlying our way of life.

• • •

The moat touching part pf this story is not that so
• many thousands of people responded to Patricia’s need 
: for friendship.
I It is that she, having known so much loneliness had 
! thought in her most dismal moments for other children
• who migiit be as badly or worse off than she.
• Her new-found friends understood this and they gave 
j with the knowledge that Patricia herself was eager to give.
J They sent the things she needed to make others happy.
i So long as Americans can display such magnificent 
T kindliness as the people of Camden showed Patricia, this
• country will not be losing sight of its high goal of a full,
• free existence for every individual.
[ Then w’hen the misfortune of one person like Patricia
f plainly is made known, the response is clear and swift.
; Not so easy is the job of keeping in mind the plight of
I millions of other individuals who need the help of strong 
i friends for one reason or another.
• But we must remember them all if the American ideal
• is to become real.

on le
By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 

Amertm,'» Card Aaikartty 
WrtUcB far NEA Servioa 

Moat card playen ara aporta 
fam  and I know that all of the 
old-timers remember back when 
Ed Sullivan was a sports writer. 
Card players admire Ed today be
cause 'f  his readiness to use his 
column or his television programs 
(or any worthy cause.

Just '■ecently I heard him on his 
television program, “The Toast of 
the Town,” make an a p p ^  (or 
the late Bill Robinson Founda
tion and also for the of
those ' 'iroic firemen in Baltimore. 
Yes. Sanu Claus, we all are proud 
of your helper. Ed Sullivan.

Here is a hand in which you 
might think the declarer was play
ing Santa Claus, giving a lew 
tricks away. But he has to do it

DREW PEARSON

* ih e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

RIGI n

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: U. S. ambassaidor to 

Turkey probably will not stay long; U. S. to make 
sweeping water survey; Two American enlisted 
men remain in Communist hands; Enlisted men 
deserve as much support as U. S. consul.

I A woman complained to a doctor that her 17-month- 
old baby ate dirt whenever he could. The child may grow 
up to be a politician.

A n  .optom etrist says b lue or v io le t lig hts stop h ead 
ache^. Red lights have a h ab it of cau sin g  them .

Auh> Body
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 56 Snare 
1 Depicted type 57 Expands 

o f automobile 
body

• It is an —  
style

13 Intersticed
14 Flower
15 Dance step
16 Expunge
18 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
19 Symbol for 

illinium
20 Alaskan 

mountain
21 Young child
23 Symbol for  ̂

erbium
24 Perling 
26 Rowing

hnplemcnta 
28W eifht of 
I Twdl*
2 t lt  M (ooatr.) 
30 Egyptian 
I sun god 
SlTansile .
I atrenglh (ab.) 
3ZW itM a 
33M aasure o f 

cloth
34 Sack
35 Carmine
37 Bargain e m t
38 Broker of 

Jaeab (B ^ >
40Any
4 iy ia tfl*
44 Too
••R ight sMa.
‘ <ab.)
•TW rttlac flu »
48Riv«rin

FTanea
51 Follower

VERTICAL
1 Swift
2 Papal capes
3 Roman bronze
4 Accomplish
5 Winter vehicle
6 Ancient Irish

capital 17 Daybreak
7 Greek letter (com b, form )
8 Pause 20 Regulated
9 Correlative of 22 Trembled

s

either
10 Genus of 

meadow 
grasses

11 Compound 
ethers

12 Approaches

25 Antenna 
27 Passageways 

between rows 
34 Flag
36 Bounded
37 Holy person 
39 Employers

42 Part of “be*-
43 Poet
44 Social insecta
45 Tidy
48 New Zealand

parrot
50 Biblical name
51 Hoetelry 
53 D isplace

person (ab.)
55 Id est (ab.)

30

8
W

w
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WASHINGTON — One American 
ambassador not likely to stay long 
at his present poet Is delightful, 
garrulous George Wadsworth, U. 8 
envoy to Turkey.

Wadsworth follows a schedule 
which runs his staff ragged. He 
plays bridge until after 3 am ., gets 
down to his office about noon, goes 
out for golf right after lunch, sees 
callers at 6 pm .

If an American businessman wants 
to see the ambassador, he usuaUy Is 
invited In at six, but finds so many 
other callers grouped around the 
Martini tray that he cant discuss 
anything private.

What drives Wadsworth's staff 
really wild is his belief in strict 
protocol. He demands, for Instance, 
that no one of lesser rank leave a 
dinner party until the top ranking 
guest has departed. And since the 
ambassador usually outranks every
one else, other guests have to twid
dle their fingers to 3 am., until 
he gets up from the bridge table.

Once when a young matron, not 
In good health, tried to leave a party 
at midnight, Wadsworth put her in 
her place with: “Where are you go
ing, darling?”

Note—A great admirer of the 
Arabs, Wadsworth’s denunciation of 
the Jews is so vigorous It Is embar
rassing. When Arab dignitaries pass 
through Istanbul, he U a frequent 
visitor at the airport to greet them. 
National Water Survey

The U. 8. Public Health Service 
soon will make a sweeping survey 
to determine the effects of water 
shortage and water pollution on the 
nation's health.

Federal health officials privately 
report that the lack of faculties 
to decontaminate river water— 
which most Americans drink — is 
shocking. A sudden breakdown of 
these Bubgrade facilities, they say, 
could lead to eerious water short
ages In other cities besides New 
York.

More than 10,000 new water- 
cleansing units are needed through
out the Bstlon to decontaminate 
drinking water taken from rivers 
and bring It up to proper health 
and taste standards.
OmmwBist Captives

Although the heet was taken off 
the Chinese Communists after Ang\u 
Ward's release, the 8tate Depart
ment still Is trying to free two 
other Americans from  Communist 
hands. They are Marine M /8gt. El
mer Bender of Cincinnati, ^ ilo , and 
Navy Chief Electrician William 
Smith of Long Beach, Calif.

These men already have endured 
one Icy Winter In an tmderheatad 
Chinese Jail, but the public clamor 
in their behalf hasnt been loud 
enough to arouse the State Depart
ment.

Believing, however, that enlisted 
men are entitled to the same pro
tection as one of the State Depart
ment’s own employes, this oolmun 
has investigated the caM of Bender 
and Smith. They disappeared on a 
routine training flight near T iln f• 
tao. China, October 19. 1948 — a 
year and two months ago. Word 
reached the Navy over the Chin see 
grapevine November 4 that they had 
landed In Communist territory, 
were alive and In good health. This 
was confirmed by additional reports 
January 17 and March 32, 1949.

A Communist agent, representing 
the pelf’s cepCors. got in touch with 
the NAvy later and offwed to na- 
fotiate tlMlr freedom. He reported 
that B eote and smith had been 
moved tnm Bala T. sn to Nan Tnm. 
China, about Febtuvy 15. The 
Kury daltvered a wncten document.

^  their relaeae. received an 
answer that the Navy would be 
pot In touch with the “hlsheM .aa- 
tboritlea.” However, no further 
word came through, eo the Nkvy 
tamed the matter over to the 8ta9e 
Depertment That began the 
of notes to Chin sea 
ficalB.

On August 4, Ernest A. Gross, as
sistant secretai7  of State, informed 
Congress:

“CXir diplomatic and consrrlar o f
ficials In China are doing every
thing possible to seciire inlorm s- 
tlon concerning the welfare of Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Bender and to se
cure their return. A message just 
received from the American consul 
general at Peiping states that he 
haa attempted further approach to 
the authorities there.”

A month later. Gross promised 
again; “The matter Is again being 
brought to the attention of the 
highest Chinese Communist authori
ties at Peiping.”

Another month passed. On Octo
ber 18, Gross reported sadly: “The 
consul at Tslngtao on October 10, 
1949, addressed an informal memor
andum to the local Communist au
thorities stressing the humanitar
ian aspects of the two cases. This 
approach was without satisfactory 
response from the local authorities 
who were Instructed to informed the 
consul that they no longer knew 
the whereabouts of Mr. Smith and 
Mr. Bender."

Latest word from the State De
partment said: “On November 25, 
1949, our consul general at Peiping 
sent a letter to Ĉ hou En-Lal who Is 
in charge of the foreign relations of 
the recently established Chinese 
Communist regime requesting that 
he cause an early Investigation of 
the matter to be made to the end 
that the men be permitted to com
municate alth their families regard
ing their personal welfare."

Note—What the State Department 
is up against, of course. Is the im
possibility of sending armed forces 
Into China to rescue two men. How
ever, it would seem that It should 
not have required a year to ask 
the Communist foreign minister 
that the men should have the 
privilege of writing their families.

Read the Clasalfleds

You are visiting In a ■ '•ne where 
there are small children.

WRONG WAY: Talk about how 
badly behaved some of your other 
friends’ children are.

RIGHT WAY: Realise that you 
will make the mother you are vis
iting wonder what you will say 
about her children when you leave 
her house.

A hen that produces 2(X) eggs In 
a year lays from four to five times 
her body weight In eggs.

4  J102 
V 9 6 5  
♦ Q J 7 4  
db 10 8 3

•  K9 7 6  
¥ Q 7 3
♦ 1088 
« A 6 4

A A 8 3  
V A K 1 0 8  

42
♦ K3
♦  90

♦  Q94  
¥  J
♦ A9 S3
♦  K Q J 7 2

Rubber—Neither vul. 
Sonth West North East
1 ♦  Pats 1 ♦ 1 ¥
Pass 1 ♦  Pass 3 ¥
Pass 4 ¥ Pass Pass

Opening—*  K Z9

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written for NEA Seirlee

A few years ago the late Dr. C. 
Anderson Aldrich and Mrs. Aldrich 
wrote a book called “Babies Are 
Human Beings,” which I hope Is 
still in print. The main theme is 
that babies should not all be treaunl 
alike because their individual per
sonalities would have little chance 
to develop.

There is practically nothing so 
bound up with tradition and preju
dice as the care of babies. Anyone 
and everyone offers free advice on 
how the baby should be fed, clothed, 
and how it should be trained. This 
advice Is given with the best of 
intentions but usually comes from 
a strange mixture of what grand
mother did, what I did, and what 
somebody’s aunt said.
Perfectly Proper

One question which the Aldriches 
discuss is about fondling or loving 
babies. Ckinscientlous mothers often 
ask whether fondling is proper. For 
some reason they sometimes feel 
that it ihay be wrong for babies to 
be rocked, hugged or mothered, and 
that the Infant in order to be 
healthy must be raised as practi
cally “untouched by human hands.”

Everyone thrives on some affec
tion and probably infants most of 
all. Of course, It is good to fondle 
babies—good for the baby and good 
for the parents. This does not mean 
using dangerous roughness or giv
ing the child an infection, like a 
cold.

It is not good, of course, for a 
baby to have Indiscriminate fon-

servicc is adigittedly the 
worst. But there were many 
others from the great plains area 
from the Dakotas to Kansas.

Inquiries received thus far ex
press Interest in loans between $10,- 
000 and $6,000,000. The smallest 
came from farmers’ mutxial px- 
changes with a dozen or less nib- 
scribers on a party line. TThey 
wanted to get new equipment to 
improve their service. The biggest 
came from a midwest holding com
pany managing a number of small 
telephone exchanges that wanted to 
expand operations.

All this interest Indicates that 
the rural telephone bill signed by 
President Truman last October 28 
may soon put the government in 
another big business.

Rural Electrification Administra
tion in the Department of Agricul
ture, which will administer the new 
phone bill, started in the electric 
power financing business from 
scratch in 1936. Today It has loaned 
out |2,0(X).(XX),0(X) to 1,000 power sys
tems operating 1,000,000 miles of line 
serving 3,000,000 customers. The 
government’s rural phone financ
ing may never catch up to Its power 
business, but it w’Ul be big. REA 
has $25,000.000 to loan in Its first 
year. Ckmgress will furnish plenty 
more If, when and as needed.
BatUe Of The Beils 

A long battle is in prospect be 
tween government - financed and 
private phone companies—the Bell 
system and the independent axn- 
panies. Of the tdmost 40,000,000 
telephones now In service in the 
U. 8., only 2,500,000, or six per cent, 
are on farms. While 75 per cent of 
American (arms now have electric 
power, only 45 per cent have phones 
These spreads Indicate the market 
over which to battle.

Many of the larger telephone com 
panics are not interested in the 
rural telephone business as such. 
They believe it is a high-cost in
stallation and service business with 
limited revenues. They would be 
willing to leave this business to gov
ernment-backed co-ops If they did 
not fear their growth and expan
sion into farm center towns.

There are today few profit-shar
ing telephone co-ops like the power 
co-ops which have sprung up all 
over the country under REA. Most 
of today’s rural phones are on small 
farmers’ mutual lines. But the 
phone co-ops are almost certain to 
increase in number. In fact, many 
of the loan inquiries In Washington 
come from REA and other farm 
co-ops which want to get into the 
telephone business.

The new rural telephone bill at
tempted to set up standards which 
would check the making of govern
ment loans to new companies op
erating in areas where an estab
lished phone service was already 
available. Existing phone companies 
have a year’s grace in which to 
request loans for expanding their 
service before loans can be made 
to new companies In their area. 
Co-Ops Charge Inadequacy .

REA Administrator Clafide R.
------------------------------------------ — I Wickard’s next big headache will
dling by friends and relatives. Like come when one of his REA co-ops 
everything else, this matter can oe ' declares that the rural phone service 
overdone. The more people who I offered in its area by an existing 
come in close contact with the baby ! company is inadequate, and de- 
the greater the chance of giving mands a government loan to set up 
the infant some Infection. a better, 'ompeting service. There

CJommon sense—which is perhaps Is already one good-sized row of this 
rather uncommon—should be the' ' ' ~e nrewmg in Hardin County, 
attitude to take towards Infants. Iowa, where a private phone com-

★  WASHINCTON COUIIMN ★
» ---------  ■ -■

Battle Looms Between Private 
And Subsidized Phone Systems

By FETEE BD80N 
NEA WMhiagt«Q CmwpMiitut

WASHINGTON —  Seven hundred inquiries hEve 
poured in on the Rural Electrification Administration in 
the last two months, asking how to ffo about getting gov
ernment loans to expand rural telephone service. About 
500 of the requests came from existing independent tele
phone companies. Most o f the requests came from the 
South, where rural phone j

to make his contract. When South 
opens the king of clube, declarer 
should not play the ace on the first 
trick. He should play a small 
club. If South continues with the 
queen of clubs declarer will be 
smart to let South hold that trick 
also. When the third club ik led 
declarer should win it with the 
ace and discard the three of spades 
from his own hand.

Declarer now should lead a 
small spade to his ace, then return 
a spade to dummy’s king. Now 
trump a small spade and take 
three rounds of trump, winning 
the last trump in dummy with the 
queen. On the fourth spade de
clarer should discard his deuce of 
dijunonds, thus losing only two 
clubs and a diamond.

Double dummy, if at trick two 
South should lead a small club, 
declarer would have to win with 
the ace. He would have to play a 
small spade from dummy and, if 
North played ’ow, let It ride, forc
ing South to win the trick.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Parents Should Fondle Babies, 
But It Can Be Done Too Much

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Q U E S T I O N :  What causes

everything to turn black when I 
stoop or bend over?

ANSWER: One posslbUity Is a 
fairly rare condition knonm as 
carotid sinus syncope. This con
dition, as well as other possibili
ties, can only be determined by 
careful examination.

Dr. and Mrs. Aldrich rendered a 
great service when they wrote this 
book based on their professional 
and personal experience.

art alto expectsd to fight or at leaat 
try to control tbt government- 
financed phone companies throtMli 
the various states’ public acrvice 
commissions. They regulate the 
telephone buslneis In all statee but 
tvo—Texas and Iowa—though their 
authority Is limited In some 30 
other states. Ptln^pal actlvltlee of 
the state public aervlce commlations 
are in regulating rates and 
certificates of convenience and ne
cessity under which phone com - 
panlet are licensed to operate.

REA expects to issue its regula
tions under the new rural phone bill 
before the end of the year. They 
vlll define what companies or or
ganizations will be eligible to leoelve 
loans, what the terras vrtll be, how 
much equity the local exchanges 
will have to furnish. As soon as 
these regulations are ready, loan ap
plication forms will be mailed to all 
organizations which have written for 
them. Sometime next Spring. REA 
will probably make its first inan

Questions
an  J A ns4vers

Q—Were there any men on 
earth when the dlnosaurz were 
living?

A—No. The dinosaurs lived dur
ing the Mesozoic era, which ex
tended from about 2(X).(X)0,000 to 
60,000,OCX) years ago. They were 
extinct by the end of this period. 
Man only has appeared on earth 
during the last mUUon years.• • •

Q—Why were certain houses In 
Fredericksburg, Texas, called “Sun
day houses?"

A—Many o f Bie stone houses 
of the early settlers of this dty, 
founded In 1846, still remain. The 
so-called “Sunday houses” were 
built bv families living a consider
able distance from town and were 
used when their owners came In 
(or Sunday worship.

• • •
— •• «-hen is a dog con

sidered a puppy?
A—A dog under 12 months is 

considered a puppy.
♦ • ♦

Q—Did man first wear shoes or 
some sort of clothing?

A—There is no authentic record. 
Shoe manufacturers ri*iTTi that loot 
covering antedates clothing or 
ornaments.

• ¥ •
Q—Did .President Woodrow Wil

son witness the inauguration of 
Warren Harding?

A—The ailing Wilson rods to 
the Capitol with Harding, but upon 
arrival, he complained about 
h’" and went to his horns
before the ceremonies began.

STROLL IS EXPENSIVE
HAMBURG —(iP)— Nelly, a fugi

tive elephant from a German cir
cus, took an expensive stroll through 
the s tre ^  of Hamburg recently 
She bowled over a canay stand and * 
ate ten pounds of chocolates. Thee 
she topp^  off her meal with razoi 
blades, a hair brush, and a bar ol 
soap plucked with her trunk from ,  
the i>ocket of a petrified bystander

Astrophysicists agree that thi 
only planets In the solar system 
that may sustain the kind of lift 

pa;iy is attempting to persuade a i that we know are Mars, which ii 
local REA co-op not to apply for a , very cold and arid, a n d  Venus 
government phone loan, i which probably is very hot and

The private telephone companies 1 humid.

I l o v e  M y D o c t o ^ ß
By Evlyn.BaHcint____«JÍZX^IwíSÍV

SIDE GLANCES

.eta. MW. esa

“It*« p«rftim« my Und« WftMo ploktd out for m« por«on- 
Bl^y j«n*t ttat «woiiyli r«8Son for bringhn it

THB rrO R T i J»hm aaa I c la »««  
bafar« Jaka aalahaW kla tcim  aa 
iatara at tba haaeltal- Maw Jaha 
baa aa«aaa bla #♦«# aa4 aa ra- 
eaptlaalat. I'ai hcip la« hiM balia 
a practica. Jaha la learaJaw aiaap 
fhlaga abaat balag a iaa lar wbleb 
ara aat la ateaical taztbaaka. 
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JpOOR John. Soma patients 
wanted l o n g  examinattoni, 

pome short, and all be wanted was 
¡to please.

“Making a diagnosis is a dneh,”  
>hc used to say, “ compared with the 
I horrible business of satisfying a 
f patient"

In despair, he approached a Dr. 
HolUi, an older colleague, and 
asked for advice. “ Don’t ever try 
to Impress a patient John," said 
Dr. Hollis. “ I used to try; but 
when I took a needlessly long time 
over an examination, even looking 
at the toenails and the hair, half 
paid: ’Dumb guy, that doctor, 
couldn’t seem to find out what was 
the matter with me,’ and the other 
half said: *Good doctor! Gives a 
thorough examination,’ not realiz 
Ing that three-fourths o f It waa a 
waste o f time.

"Tlien when I did my examina
tions more quickly but adequately, 
again some said: T don’t like that 
doctor. He Isn’t carefuL He lust 
rushes you out,’ while others sidd: 
*Smart doctor, knew at a glance 
Just what waa wrong.’ The moral 
obviously is: You can pleaae aome 
of the people all of the time, you 
can pleaaa all of tba people aoma 
of the time, but you can’t pleaaa 
all of the people all ol the time. 
So," finished Dr. Hollis, “I now 
work to please myself, and satiify 
my aaedkal eonadaoca only. And 
if M n. Q. doeanY lflu my apaad. 
or my nacfctte. m what?" and ha 
dnruggad.

But even with this advice, which 
wt whoiahaartadly accepted« there 
waa still the problem of bow much 
to talk to patients. This was 
twofold: GaoKal talk duzim a

treatment, and medical talk dur
ing a professional explaantion.

• a •
'THE first was rapidly solved.

After losing a Democrat patient 
because John didn’t teem to ap
preciate Roosevelt enough, and 
tho) sacrificing a Republican be
cause John seemed to appreciate 
Roosevelt too much, we both 
bowed down before the sacred 
cows of civilization: politioa, re- 
ligton, and motherhood. Nowhere 
was democracy pracdcad as er- 
thodoxly as in our office.

I concentrated on being profes
sional. This means that when 
Mrs. Dixon coyly conceded some 
eight more years to her age than 
she bad on a previous visit with 
her spouse, I scarcely blinked.

It is strange perhaps, as a phy
sician’s wife, to have to admit 
that my pet peeve is physicians 
in general Early In our court
ship and subsequent practice, I 
had discovered that some— for
tunately not too many—doctors 
are narrow, egotistical, prtrfession- 
ally arrogant, and stubbornly 
prejudiced in their own favor. 
When they speak, it Is obvious that 
from their point of view, the Great 
Jehovah speaks toa Tlieir com
mands to their patienta oftmi hart 
an the earmarks of a royal edict; 
and their rage when their com
petency la quaettooed by patienti 
in eases where in aU honesty toey 
should question themselves, Is 
vaguely reminiscent of a schizo
phrenic in his Napoleonic stage. 
Instead of realizing and accepting 
tba Umitationa of modem medi- 
dna, they eonjure up a false pic
ture of being aU-loiowlng. aD- 
seeing, all-wise.

Of comae, I can waU understand 
bow tbsfa (aw get that way. The 
man who rulas in Ufa and death 

!s ahnoal by the dtvhM right 
of Unga, as a doctor does, must 
often bacoma Impercaptibiy over- 
whetanad with the importanet of 
his subject matter. The tendency 
toward autocracy is Inherent in ail 
human aatura. Gradually, ha lo r-,

gets that his is but another trade ] 
mastered like plumbers or elec
tricians learn tbeirz; and eventu
ally he attributes to himself the 
significance that belongs only to 
his work. And then he walks 
through modem civilization like 
an uncrowned dictator.

“When I think of the people who 
don’t smoke, eat or sleep when * 
they pleaae, because aome doctor's 
got bold of them," I ooca told 
John. “I could scream. Whan I 
think of bow children were eoee 
forced to swallow splnadi no mat
ter what, because you medics said 
it was good. And now, you say 
it is bad and causes sand to form 
in the kidneys.

“When I think of the innumer
able diet fads some doctors start 
without a shred of substantial, 
scientific, final proof, but Just to 
sound important! The times the 
whole country almost ulcerated its 
insidea with bran and other rough • J 
foods; the way they’re taking vita-  ̂
mins now' in wholesale doses (pr 
anything from athlete’s (eat upw 

Why, John." I finished ip- 
dignantiy, “if any politician ever 
tried to run other people’s Uvea 
the way any ordinary doctor does, 
we’d caU it unconstitutional and 
hang him. But If the holier-tha«- 
holy medic says ‘Stick your bead * 
in ice water three times a day,' 
because be has nothing else to sug
gest (or dandruff, we rush to obey.
It’s incredible!” ,

• m m
JOHN sat up straiidit. "Say, wait 
** a minute,” be said. Jokingly. *I - 
Just want to make sure nobody's 
listening." Then he aMced, seri
ously, “You don’t mean me, ^  
you?"

"Nope,” 1 answered, hugging 
him to show it. "There are 
nice ones occastonally. Just ta 
prove the nils. But if you enter 
forget that you’re Jtisl another otto 
of thoae famous Ttttla peopl«.*  ̂
I’ll . . and I waved my fiat at 
him in a mock menapfng gaatiii i ^ - 

Aa practioa pctigraaaad, however ^ 
and it did ahnoat wtffMMit oar ba^
Inc aware o( B, It ¥M astural far 
Jota'a «Mf-eowBdanea and aasur- 
anoa to grow also. At drat, I <U$- 
eountod many of his ■tali iia iili aa 
profesaionai anthttsiaam, but thtoi 
1 began to worfy. { |

j[Ta Be OaadnaH)



Did You Help Him Live?

The horribly starved European youngster at left above Is a living dem* 
onatratlon of what outside aid means to war's Innocent victims. The 
chubby, bright-faced child at right is the same boy five months after 
he was given special care by an agency of the United Nations Inter
national Children's Emergency Pund. At first, body-building fluids 
were injected directly into his bloodstream; later he was put on a 
carefully-controlled protein and calcium diet. Almost 6.000.000 such 
children have been helped by the UNICEF, but there are still millions 
who need aid. Contributions are accepted by the UN Children's F\ind 

Committee, New York 16, N. Y.

Accident Of Nature Creates Art On Rock
L 08 ANOELESE —<>?)— A Christ- 

llke face, a cross, and what appear 
to be other Biblcal figmes stand 
out, apparently by an accident of 
nature, on a rock oamed by Miss 
Helen Barnhart.

The slab of dolomite (a form of 
limestone). Is three inches thick and 
about the size of a woman’s hand
kerchief. Observers see in its ridges 
and depressions the face of Christ,

a cross with seven steps leading up 
to it, and an angel above the cross, 
an avenging angel, and the grief- 
stricken Mary beside the cross.

Miss Barnhart says the rock was 
found by her mother in 1910 on a 
farm near Wessington Springs, S. 
D. She said it was exhibited in the 
capitol at Pierre, S. D., for six years 
until she brought it here five years 
ago.

I Youth Center Chatter
IjM U H lM iJA V A 'U W IU '

Having wished you a Merry 
Christmas last week we now wish 
you a Very Happy New Year I Just 
think . . .  In only two more days 
IMO will be a memory and 1960 
will be here for us to concentrate 
onl It Is hard for os to believe It 
has been a year since last New 
Year’s Day, but since there is ex
actly one year (305 days) between 
each New Year we must admit 
that another year has flown by. 
(And we do mean FLOWN 1)

The Youth Center has been a 
very busy place since the beginning 
of the Christmas holidays, with all 
the exes, and regular members and 
their visitors around to keep things 
going at a lively pace. We saw 
Margl Carter, Jerry Webb. Riomy 
Estel, Ben Oray, Emily Hamilton 
and Jo Dean Downing holding a

orchestra still
Is In good condition!

Tuesday night the Youth Center 
held a square dance. The ‘‘teeners’* 
came In “western clothes’* and all 
had a wonderful time!

’Thursday night will find *01081 
everyone dancing! The French 
Heels Club, which has done so 
much for the Youth Center, is 
sponsoring a formal dance. *1116 
Midland Country Club also Is spon
soring a dance for the college and 
high school crowd.

Reunions, r e u n i o n s ,  reunions! 
Every time we turn around we 
are caught between a couple of 
exes greeting each other In a rather 
LOUD way! The latest addition 
to th e  “ homecomers” is Mickey 
Magee. We couldn't help but no
tice Mickey, as we were knocked 
down In the confusion to welcome

regular “gab fesf* around the tele-- him! Now that the last of the

F O O D
Save On These Specials

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
PUBE PORK Ponnd

Sausage 33
N O B B E U 'S SLICED

Bacon Lb.

Fryers. .  89‘
WELCH'S Pint Jar

R A P E  JU IC E 23‘
KIMBELL'S

Tamales
Can

I9-
GOLD MEDAL

Flour
10 Lb. Bag

85‘
KDDELL'S 3 Lb. On.

H O R T E N IN G
BEAMS

Pintos
Free Delivery Service!

BROOKS
Grocary • Marktf Foufitoin • Variuty

Fm iI Ifpoki PliofM 167 120 S. Mein

phone the other day. Quite a com
bination of exes and MHS stu
dents!! And over In the other 
comer the old “ twosome” of Lynn 
Griffith and Moe Price were back 
to their old trick of “private con
ferences” on the balcony stairs!

Of coiu ^ , as might be expected, 
we passed group after group of 
"Teeners“ and exes in their cars, 
all having a wonderful time! There 
is just one thing we have trouble 
figuring out . . . which car be
longs to whom??? One time, a 
car will come sailing around the 
comer with a girl driving, the next 
minute back It comes with a husky 
football player at the wheel 
"Wha Hoppen??”
Change Cara!

Then, too, there are th e  cars 
which start around the block with 
a bunch of girls In it and return 
with a batch of boys erupting out 
the windows. For example . . .  we 
saw Marion Sevier. Peggy Simmons, 
Nancy Roberts, Pat Boles. Diane 
Anderson. Sue Francis and Made- 
lon SChabarum in Madelon’s car. 
A few minutes later we looked up 
and lo and behold . . . there sat 
Moe Price, Doyle Roberts and 
Jerry G r e e n !  Jo Aim Boykin, 
Sarah Lew Link, Royce Rae Mc
Kee, Pat Pryor, Janls Slough and 
several others almost always can 
be seen sitting In front of one 
house or the other, in Boykin’s 
car.

The exes just can’t seem to get | 
said everything they h a v e  been 
wanting to say to each other since | 
Thanksgiving. Seems to us that 
every time we look up we see a 
group of MHS students and their 
friends who graduated last year, 
off in a comer somewhere talking 
a blue streak! I

Then, of course, we havs the 
‘‘ambitious type” person (exes and 
otherwise!) w h o  insist on being 
energetic—plajdng tennis, football 
or just jumping around In gen
eral! We took a little time to stop | 
and watch several of them play a 
rather unusual game of football 
in "Link Park.” Oscar Cooper, C 
C. Tull and David Hyatt Sheppard 
in a game of "three man touch 
football! Arnold Drake sat on the 
sidelines and added "helpful sug
gestions!” Gloria Anguish and Bill 
and Enid Little also came around 
to see “Wha’ Hoppen!” By the 
way. Fellas, just WHO finally did 

I win that ball game???
Parties, Daaoea, Etc.

The holiday season is well under 
way with dances, Coka parties and 
various other occasions! ’The Sen
ior Girl Scouts of Midland “ kicked 
o ff” with a “gala formal affair” 
last Friday night! Girls blossomed 
out in new formals and the fellows 
came decked out in suits and tuxes 
for the first formal of the Christ
mas Season! Jimmie Furman fur
nished the music and the girls took 
care of the refreshments and dec
orations. Everyone agreed that Pat 
Emmons and her decoration com- 

i mlttee did a very professional job 
on the ballroom decorations! Bal
loons. evergreen, mistletoe, tinsel 
and colored balls changed the room 
into a different world!

We wonder how the boys wotild 
have reacted at seeing their “ flow
er and formal bedecked dates” a 
little earlier in the day . . . when 
they were working in blue-jeans 
and rolled-up hair getting ready 
for the dance! T h e  Christmas 

i theme was carried out in the bright 
red cranberry punch, which, we 
might add, went like lightning!

Christmas Eve passed rather 
quietly and a great many teen-age 
couples attended midnight services 
in their churches. Lloyd Hender
son, Jean Blackwell, Kent Miller, 
Pat Pryor, Teddy Kerr and Nancy 
Warren were a few seen going Into 
the Episcopal Church, Many others 
attended church services Christmas 
Day.

Of course. Christmas Day foxmd 
everyone running from house to 
house, exchanging gifts, extending 
thanks, eating turkey and just vis
iting in general! Fireworks seemed 
to be quite an attraction among 
the “ teeners.” M i n o r  explosions 
could be heard, o ff an on, all day! 
Aerial bombs, sky rockets, and ro
man candlee made their appear
ance after dark.

Monday night, the Rainbow- 
DeMolay d a n c e  attracted many 
couples. Jerry Roberts and his or
chestra furnished the music. Dur
ing the dance, an unexpected treat 
was presented. Frank Blackwdl, 
W. L. ‘Thompeon, Ronnie McFad- 
den, Raymond Doyle and Jerry Mc
Donald took to the bandstand to

exes is home . . .  we can re#x. 
(Or can we??) WARNING: Look 
out. Teachers!! Many of the exes 
plan to visit “ Dear Old Midland 
High” Monday!

Well, we’ve said about all there 
is to say, so we'd best be toddling 
along. We won’t be seeing you 
again until next year! (But don't 
worry . . . Next Thursday will be 
1950!)

* So they say
 ̂ is a very tasting time . . 

I believe that the world, ia going 
through one of its vast saeula- 
revolutlons . . .  a switchover in 
human affairs such as the w oid  
b«s not **m since Roman dajrs.
—Field Marshal 

gomery.
Viscount Mont-
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an oriental potentate, but a 
modem. liberal. constltutiaeal 
monarch whoee powers . . . .  are 
somewhat less than those (oD the 
king of Sweden.
—Shah of Iran, describing himself. • • •

The rules governing aid to ath
letes should be standardized. 
Until a universal code is adopted 
and adhered to by all competing 
colleges — whether it’s footbaU. 
track or what have you—there is 
going to be trouble among th e  
schools.
—Chancellor Rufus Fitzgerald of

Unlver-ity of Pittsburgh.« • •
During the Nazi years I some

times despaired of my people. But 
afterwards I realized that much 
decency had survived. Something 
good can and must be made of the 
Germans.
—Konrad Adenauer, chancellor of 

Federal Republic of Germany.

THE RCFORTBR-'IKLBCHtAlC MIDLAND.

Nove/ Recipe Stars Pork C/iops et a

There's lots of pork chop chatter around town these dayi becaoM of 
the large supply of pork on the market. ’This means that you and your 
family can o ijoy  often such tempting dishes as poik ch t^  with or
ange and raisin sauce. To prepare this pork beauty, flour ax3d 
brown 4 poiii chops in a skillet. Lay 2 orange sections on each chop. 
Make a sauce by mixing together 2 tableqxwns sugar, 2 tablespoons 
cornstarch, and 1/8 teaspoon allspice. Ocadoally stir into this mix
ture 11/4 cups hot water and cook until thick. Add 2 tanblespoons 
lemon juice, 1/4 cup orange juice and 1/4 cup raisins. Pour sauce 

over chops and cook, covered, over low heat lor an hour.
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AT TODS POOD R O U  
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W E B S T E B ' S
TERM INAL RAKERY

S A L M O N
3 9 *

Chum

1 Lb. Can

A s p a r a g u s
Hunt's

B A C O N  r .  m
SR0RTB1BS.29(
ROAST r .  49< 
SAUSAGE 
BACON 29(
BRAINS w
SPARE R IB S 42(

It's hoppy Chopping for New Year's foods ond bever
ages when you do A LL the buying for your Holidoy 
Dinner and Forty ot WES-TEX FOOD MART where 
scores ond scores of super volues greet a thrifty 1950. 
And you'll bonofit from sovings right through tho New 
Yeor becouse they're a direct result of our woy of do
ing business— our careful buying ond low-cost, low- 
profit oporotion thot moko erory prico o low prtc« 
tvery doy.

S D G A B
^ 7 9 *Impariol

10 Lbs.
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Dozen
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„ 39*
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Pound .
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Con _____
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M IL K
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CH ILI
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Box
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A record nombrr ot new loca 
UoM ior osM veek in WMt T exu  
w u  Mt dorin f the pest week. A 
total o f l i t  near projeete w m  listed 
with the oil end c m  division of the 
lUdlroed Oommtoshm of Texes.

A total of nine new wildcats were 
listed emonc the locations. Pecos 
County got four of the new pros
pectors. Borden, Kent, King. Mid' 
land, Bcurry and Ward Counties 
each recelTed one new wildcat. 
Terry and Ward Counties each re 
ported an amended wildcat applica
tion.

Scurry County led with field pro
jects. listing 47 new explorationa 
Oarsa was second with 12 new pro
jects. Locations were staked for 
11 new projects in Cochran County.

Drillsltea were established for six 
new locations in Betor County, An
drews and Pecos Counties each had 
fire explorations.

Crane County gained four new

KJects. Three new locations were 
Bd in Hockley County.

Dawson, Oaines, Loving a n d  
Mitchell Counties each reported 
two new locations.

rhe remaining new drUlsites were 
distributed one each to Howard, 
King, Midland. Reeves and Winkler 
Counties.

Six amended applications were 
filed. Scxirry County had five of 
these. The remaining amended ap
plication was given to Winkler 
County.
Andrews Cewaty

Pure No. 50-D-A E. P. Cowden, 
600 feet from north and 1.S40J feet 
from east lines of section 18, block 
A-52, psl survey, rotary, 8.200 feet 
depth. DoUarhlde field, starting at 
once.

Mid-Continent No. 11-9 Univer
sity, 2,180 feet from west and 710 
feet from north lines of southwest 
quarter of section 19, block 13, Uni
versity survey, rotary, 11,000 feet 
depth, Fullerton EUenburger field, 
starting at once.

Pure No. 51-D-A K. P. Cowden, 
1,953.4 feet from east and 601 feet

Greetings and 
Best Wishes
io all our friends 

and palrons.

from south lines of section 16. 
block A-S2, pal survey, rotary, 6,200 
feet depth. DoUarhide field, starting 
immediately.

Btanollnd No. 3-A David Fasken. 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 8, block 42, T -l-N , 
OdeMMBdcA siirvey, rotary. 5,000 
feet depth. Midland Farms field 
starting at once.

StanoUnd No. 4-R /A -A  Frank 
Cowden, 1,'*78 feet from north and 
Ijan feet from east lines of section 
3, block 43. T -l-N . T&P survey, 
rotary, 5,500 feet depth. North 
Cowden Deep field, starting Im 
mediately.
Berden Ceooty

P. R. Rutherford, Keep Oil Cor
poration 0E Conroe Drilling Com 
pany No. 1 T. L. Griffin, et ux, 600 
feet from north and west lines of 
northwest quarter of section 57. 
block 25. H&TC survey, roUry
9.000 feet depth, wUdeat, starting 
at once.
Cechran County

John R. Less and Gordon Sc 
Simmons Oil Company of Dallas 
No. 2-A, No. 4-A D. S. Wright; No. 
2-A Is 1,334.45 feet from south and 
440 feet from east lines of labor. 
No. 4-A 1s 440 feet from north and 
1.360’ *̂ feet from west lines of la
bor 18. league 96. Mills CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

E. Constantin, Jr. No. 5. No. 6, 
No. 7, No. 8 Cate-Wright; No. 5 is 
440 feet from south and west lines 
of labor. No. 6 1s 440 feet from 
south and east lines of labor, No. 7 
is 440 feet from north and east 
lines of labor. No. 8 la 440 feet from 
north and west lines of labor 15, 
league 59. Martin CSL survey, ro
Ury. 5,000 feet depth. Levelland 
field, starting at once.

C. M. Starkey No. 2 St. Clair, 440 
feet from south and east lines of 
labor 13, league 130, Carson CSL 
survey, roUry, 5,000 feet depth. 
Levelland field, sUrtlng at once.

A&P Development Compsmy No. 
5-3 Beasley, 440 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 25, league 
62. Midland CSL survey, rotary
5.000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting at once.

A&P Development Company No. 
7-2 Thrush, 440 feet from south and 
east lines of unit 2, league 01, la
bor 8, Midland CSL survey, rotary,
5.000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting at once.

ASeP Development No. 4-6 Beas
ley, 440 feet from north and 525 
feet from west lines of unit 6, 
league 62, labor 62, Midland CSL 
survey, roUry, 5,000 feet depth, 
Levelland field, starting at once.

H. S. Moss No. 2 A. J. Pulton, 
3.158JS feet from north and 440 feet

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
ProcMting and Quick 
Freoxing for Your 
Horn« Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Pbooa 1224

SPBINKLEB nUUGATION EQUIPMENT CO,
P ock ord  Pow er U nits —  G >bey Form  W ogona 

B m llt  -  ETANTON -  
n s  N. Oatorade — MIDLAND

i .  C. MOTT, Representativa
Pbona 915 

— Phone 2177
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COFFEE, Fireside, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 520
LETTUCE, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
SPUDS, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490
CBANBEBRIES, lb...... . . .  250
BEEB, 6 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Supreme Salad Wafers, lb. box.. . . . . . . . . . 290

A V O S E T
sterilized cream
■wppin 45^

Whit« Swan «r Schilling

COFFEE, lb. 690

Merton S ail.... 90

T lh U  !•  th e  R I A L
T H IN «

Lb. 4 5 * ^

HAU
PINT

Csbrton of Six

COCA-COLA 250
Jolly Thn»—Box

POPCOBN . .  230
ITABTT

Mrg. Twcker't

S H O R T O n i K  u  3 1 <
FLE B O D IAW I'S lO S I, ca k e .. . . . . . . 5«
OTSTEBS, fresh, p int. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85f
CeMced. B«melca  ̂ Half «r Whel*

CAMMED HAMS, pear ihaped, lb........ 89^
Dal IfMdSb Half «r Whole

CUBED HAMS, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 590
POITCBHOUSE STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 690
CLUB STEAKS, I b .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  790
FRESH BARBECUE —  Ceuntiy Style SAUSAGE 

HOME MADE CHILI
—  Get Your Reporter-Teleeram Herel —

"m  mvi s. a h- oaBEMSTAMK"

WHITSON s^E
Center •*  N . W . Frant "M " St., Fhoae 1311 
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from eaat Unas of tract 10, league 
121, F. O. Subdlvlalon No. 2. Oar- 
son C8L survey, rotary, 8JXW feet 
depth. Levelland field, starting im
mediately.
Crasie Ceiuity

Gulf No. 160-T W. N. WaddeU, 
et p' ' feet from tsorth and 
660 feet from eaat lines of section 
17, block 3, HdcTC survey, rotary, 
4,350 feet depth. Sand HUla Tubb 
field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 56-D M. F. Henderson, 
660 feet from north and 555 feet 
from west linea of south half of 
section 33, block B-25, psl survey, 
rotary, 9,300 feet depth, Univeralty- 
WaddeU-Devonian field, starting 
Immediately.

Gulf No. 3-H Hattie Connell, et 
al, 990 feet from north and 330 
feet from eaat lines of section 27. 
block B-22, pal survey, cable. 3,550 
feet depth, C-Bar field, starting at 
once.

Herman Brown (Houston) No. 26 
HatUe Connell, et al, 330 feet from 
west and 990 feet from south lines 
of southeast quarter of section 8, 
block 26, psl survey, roUry, 3,800 
feet depth. Sand HiUs-McKnight 
field, starting at once.
Dawson County

Cities Service No. 9-A Scanlan, 
600 feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 85, block 
M, ELdcRR survey, rotary, 4,950 
feet depth, Welch field, starting at 
once.

Seaboard No. 2-D J. H. Robison, 
1.748J feet from eaat and 1,985.6 
feet from south lines of southeast 
quarter of section 37, block 34, 
T-5-N, T&P survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth, Spraberry Deep field, 
starting Immediately.
Ector County

Gulf No. 540-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al. 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 21, block 44, T -l-S , 
T&P survey, roUry, 5A00 feet
depth. Goldsmith 5600 field, start
ing at once.

Gulf No. 541-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 30, block 44. T -l-S , 
TifeP survey, roUry, 5,850 feet
depth. Goldsmith field, sUrting im
mediately.

Phillips No. 2-EE XXL. 1,920 feet 
from east and 865 feet from north 
lines of northeast quarter of sec
tion 25. block 45. T -l-N . T&P sur
vey. roUry, 6,900 feet depth. Gold
smith 5600 field, su iting at once.

G r e a t  Western Producers, Inc. 
No. 14-31 J. L. Johnson. 1,452 feet 
from east and 451A4 feet f r o m  
south lines of lease In section 31, 
block 42, T-2-S, T&P survey, com
bination, 4.800 f e e t  depth. South 
Cowden field, starting at once.

Texas No. 17 J. F. Cowden, 3.369J 
feet from east and 1J)83 feet from 
south lines of section 8. block 44. 
T -l-N , T&P survey, roUry, 8.650 
feet depth. Andector -  EUenburger 
field. sUrting at once.

Phillips No. 115 Clyde Cowden. 
1,992 feet from north and 673 feet 
from west lines of section 14, block 
44. T -1-8, T&P survey. roUry, 5.600 
feet depth. Goldsmith 5600 field, 
sUrting at once.
Gaines County

Magnolia No. 3 Flanagan esUte, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 9, block A-23, pel sur
vey, roUry, 7.300 feet depth. Flan
agan Clearfork field, suiting im
mediately.

Cities Service No. 1-A R. C. El
lison. li)80 feet from east and 330 
feet from south lines of north half 
of section 354, block G, CCSD&- 
RGNG survey, roury, 6,175 f e e t  
depth. West Seminole field, start- 

j Ing at once.
I G a m  County
I Comanche No. 4-G Montgomery- 
Davles, 1.278 feet from north and 
west lines of section 1.231. certifi
cate A-333, J. V. Massey survey, ro
tary. 3.200 feet depth, Garza field. 
sUrting at once.

Comanche Corporation (Dallas)
, No. 3-G Montgomcry-Davles, 330 
j feet from north and 1.215 feet from 
west lines of section 1.231, certifi
cate A-333, J. V. Massey field, ro- 

I tary. 3.200 feet depth, Garza field,I sUrting at once.
I Comanche Corporation No. 2-F 
Montgomery-Davies, 1.240 feet from 
west and 1.263 feet from south 
lines of section 1.233, certificate A- 
303, roUry, 3,200 feet depth. Garza 
field, sUrting at once.

Union No. 2 M. K. Bingham, 280 
feet from north and west lines of 
59.65 acre lea.se in south half of 
section 1.231, b l o c k  A-333. J. V. 
Massey survey, rotary, 3,500 feet 
depth, Garza field, sUrting at 
once.

L. A. Wallac« (Lubbock) No. 1 A. 
H. Moyers, 160 feet from south and 
west lines of block 150, section 1.- 
228, certificate A-937, J. V. Massey 
survey, roUry, 4,000 f e e t  depth, 
Garza field, sUrting immediately.

John H. Cochran (Lubbock) No.
1 W. A. Gray, 180 feet from south 
and west lines of block 149, sec
tion 1.228, certificate A-937, J. V. 
Massey survey, roUry, 4,000 feet 
depth, Garza field, starting at one«.

Comanche No. 4-G, No. 5-G, No. 
7-G Montgomery-Davlea; No. 4 -0  
Is 1.415 feet from west and 1340 
feet from north lines of northwest 
quarter of section. No. 5 -0  is 2,- 
070 feet from north and 1350 feet 
from east lines of northwest quar
ter of section. No. 7 -0  is 330 feet 
from north and west lines of north
west quarter of section 1331, cer- 
ticlficau A-333, J. V. Massey sur
vey. rotary. 3.200 feet depth, Garza 
field, suiting at once.

Comanche No. 3-F Montgomery- 
Davles, 330 feet from south and 
west linea of southwest quarter of 
section 1333, J. V. Masaey survey, 
rotary, 3300 feet depth. Oarm field, 
sUrting at once.

Comanche, et al No. 1 W. R. 
Toung. 330 feet from south and 2.- 
2773 feet from east lines of section 
1337, certificate A-390, I&GN sur
vey, rotary, 3300 feet depUi, Oar
sa field, starting at once.

Oiisham-Hunter Corporation No.
8 Stoker, 330 feet from east and 
2.000 feet from south linee of eec- 
tlon 3. block 5. K. Aycoek eurvey, 
certificate A-50S. combination. 1300 
feet depth, Oarxa field, starting at 
once.
H«ekJcy Ceonty

Texas Na 7 -0  Mallet Land & 
Cattle Company, 600 feet from 
north and 1,1J0 feat from east linee 
of labor 16, league 52, Scuixy 08L  
surrey, rotary. S300 feet depth. 
Wangtiter field, staxttng at ooea.

Dr. 8am O. Dunn N a 1 Sanford. 
440 feet tram north aiKl oast ItaMt 
o f labor 18, loagne 41, Ifaru rltf 
CSL surrey, rqtaix, *<MK> Boet depth. 
Slaughter flekV M ating at oema.

Btanollnd N a 1 Townilte Unit 
10, L400 feet from south and 1464 
faet from vest linee o f labor i .  
laagoe M , Hood OBL munr» lutaiy.

5,000 feet depth, Lerelland field, 
starting at onoa 
Hevarg Cewaty

Sawnie Robertson No. 8 E. W 
Oouthltt, 3310 feet from east and 
330 feet from south lines of north 
half of section 123, block 29. 
W&NW survey, rotary, 3300 feet 
depth. Howard -  Glasscock field, 
starting Immediately.
Kent Ceonty 

Lohman, Gardiner, Teas & Guf
fey No. 1 J. W. Young, et aL 600 
feet from north and west lines of 
40 acre lease in northwest quarter 
of northwest quarter of section 98, 
block G, Wsco and Northwestern 
RR survey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at ones.
King CoBBty 

Humble No. 58 Bateman Trust 
estate. 9,890 feet from north and 
1365 feet from west lines of sec
tion 116, block A, John B. Rector 
survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, 
Bateman Ranch field, starting at 
once.

The Ard Drilling Company, et al 
(Abilene) No. 2 R. B. Masterson, 
et al, 990 feet from east and 2,310 
feet from north lines of section 52, 
E. P. Knott survey, 5,000 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at once.
Loving County 

C. O. Davis and McDaniel & 
Beecherl (Dallas) No. 7-A E. O 
Schawe, 1,650 feet from north and 
990 feet from west lines of section 
48, block 56. T-1, T&P survey, 
combination. 3,400 feet depth. Tun- 
still field, starting at once.

Pattim Production Company No 
3 R. L. Allen, «t al, 1,650 feet from 
northeast and 330 feet from north
west lines of section 82, block 33, 
H&TC survey, roUry, 4350 feet 
depth. Wheat field, starting Im
mediately.
Midland Connty

Magnolia No. 2 Roy Parks, 660 
feet from north and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 10, M 
Daugherty survey, rotary, 13300 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.

Harry B. Lake, et al (Fort 
Worth) No. 1 J. H. Floyd, 2,028.16 
feet from east and 866.7 feet from 
south lines of section 14, block 37, 
T-3-S, T&P survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth, Tex-Harvey field, start
ing immediately.
Mitchell Connty

Gulf No. 1-E Jim Plaster, 1,980 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 4. block 28, T-1-8, T&P 
survey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth. 
Dockny field, starting immedi
ately.

William D. Austin & H. L. Webb 
No. 1 Henry Sayles, Jr., 330 feet 
from north and west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 2, 
block 27, T&P survey, cable, 2,000 
feet depth, Sharon Ridge 1700 
field, starting at once.
Pecos County

Gulf No. ISl-To I. G. Yates, 1.- 
155 feet from south and 2373 feet 
from east lines of west 3392 acres 
Runnsls CSL No. 3, A-2159, cable, 
528 feet depth. Toborg field, start
ing at once.

Gulf No. 130-To I. G. Yates. 2.- 
475 feet from south and 5.588 feet 
from east lines of west 3392 acres 
In Runnels CSL survey No. 3 A- 
2169, cable. 525 feet depth, Toborg 
field, starting at once.

C. S. Measinger, et al No. 1 Iowa 
Realty Trust, 330 feet from south
east and southwest lines of south
west quarter of section 67. block 
10, H&GN survey, comblnsUon. 1,- 
600 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
immediately.

Nash and McKay No. 3 Iowa 
Realty Trust, 330 feet from south
west and 1,016 feet from northeast 
lines of northwest half of south 
quarter of section 73, b l o c k  10. 
H&GN survey, rotary, 1.800 f e e t  
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Humble No. 4-B O. W. Williams, 
1,980 feet from east and 660 feet 
from north lines of northeast quar
ter of section 20. block 119, GC- 
&SF survey, rotary, 3,000 feet 
depth. Ft. Stockton field, starting 
at once.

Helmeiich & Payne, Inc.; Car
dinal Division No. 1-P White & 
Baker, 1.318 feet from north and 
330 feet from east lines of section 
88. block 194, GC&SF survey, cable, 
2.300 feet depth. Walker field, 
starting at once.

Richardson & Bass & Oregg-Tex 
Gasollns Corporation (Port Worth) 
No. 1 Goldie Stokes, et al, 330 feet 
from south and east lines of 40 
acre lease in east half of north 
half of secUon 13. block 3, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 2 ,^  f  e 1 1 depth. 
TCI San Andres field, starting at 
once.

Carl I. Anderson & Company and 
Norwood Drilling Company No. 1 
Ftepublic Gas Company No. 1 
State National Bank of El Paso, 
660 feet from east and 1320 feet 
from south lines of section 7, block 
140, T&STL survey, rotary, 5.600 
feet d e p t h ,  wildcat, starting at 
once.
Reeves County

Delaware Basin Oil Company No.
5 TXL, 330 feet from south and 
east lines of south half of south
east quarter of section 39, block 
57, T&P survey, combination, 3,- 
200 feet d e p t h ,  Chapman field, 
starting immediately.
Seurry Ceanty

Castleman & O’Neill, et al No.
2 J. T. Watts, 467 feet from south 
and west lines of southeast quarter 
of section 160, b l o c k  3, H&ON 
survey, rotary, 7,000 f e e t  depth, 
North Snyder field, at once.

Castleman & O’Neill, et al. No.
3 H. o . Beard, 487 feet from south 
and west lines of southeast quarter 
of section 19. bldek I. J. P. Smith 
survey, rotary, 7,000 f e e t  depth. 
North Snyder field, at once.

Ryan & Burke N a 3 8. H. Mus- 
grove, 487 feet from south and east 
lines of section U, blook 1. J. P. 
Smith survey, elevafion 3437, ro
tary. 6300 feet depth. North Sny
der field, at once.

Castleman & OVetll. et al. No.
3 H. O. Beard, 487 feet from north 
and wmt line o f section 19. block
I, J. P. Smith survey, rotary. 7300 
feet depth, North Snyder field, at 
once.

Rjran & Burke No. 4 8. H. Mus- 
grove, 467 feet from south and 
west linat o f aection 19. block 1
J. P. Smith aunrty, rotary. 8300 
feet depth. North Snydor at

Wilshlre OU Company No. 8 Luns
ford. 407 feet from north and west 
lines of northwest quarter of aec- 
OoD 383, block 97. H&TO survey, 
rotary, 7,000 f e e t  depth, wildcat, 
starting January 38, 1950.

’Tb« Pure Oil Company 1, M. M. 
Boyd, 000 feet from south and east 
lines of south east quarter of sec
tion 314, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7300 feet depth, Diamond- 
M field, at once.

J. C. Barnes, et al. No. 1-P El- 
land, 440 feet from north and 880 
feet from west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 178, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 0,800 feet 
depth. Dlamond-M field, at once.

Pan i'jncrican No. 1 S. J. Cas- 
stevens, 407 feet from north and 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
section 247, block 97, H&’TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley 
field, at once.

Pan American Production Com
pany No. 1 P. M. Davis, 000 feet 
from south and 407 feet from east 
lines of northeast quarter of sec
tion 249, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley 
field, at once.

’Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 2 Guy Stoker, 1,607 feet 
from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of southeast quarter of secLon 
17, tract 2, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotary. 0,800 feet depth. North 
Snyder field. Immediately.

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 3 Nolan C. Van Roeder, 407 
feet from west and 1,400 feet from 
south lines of section 40. Kirkland 
& Fields survey, elevation 2,399, ro
tary. 7,COO feet depth. North Snyder, 
starting at once.

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 2 Lyle Deffeback, 467 feet from 
north and 1.443.8 feet from east 
lines of section 40. tract 18, Kirk
land S- '̂ eld.s survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth. North Snyder, starting 
January 10.

CasUeman & O’Neill, et al. No. 4 
Venlta Browning, 2.750 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines 
of north 145.4 acres of west half of 
section 18, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, at once.

Moncrlef, Hope, Crosby & Teas 
No. 4 C. W. Huckabee, 467 feet 
from south and east lines of north
west quarter of section 180, block 
3, H&GN survey, elevation 2.405 
feet, rotarj’ , 6,950 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, at once.

Sells Petroleum Corporation No.
1 Bynum estate. 330 feet from 
north and east lines of northeast 
quarter of section 178, block 97, 
H&'TC survey, rotary, 4,000 feet 
depth. Diamond M-Clear^rk field, 
at once.

Sells Petroleum No. 2 Bimum es
tate, 990 feet from north and eaat 
lines of northeast quarter of sec
Uon 100, block 97, H&’TC survey 
rotary, 4,000 feet depth. Diamond 
M-Cfiearfork field, at once.

Sells Petroleum No. 3 Bynum es
tate. 330 feet from north and 990 
feet from west lines of northwest 
quarter of section 178, block 97, 
H&’TC survey, rotary, 4,000 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, at once.

Amended: Magnolia Petroleum
Company No. 1 Erton ’Tate, 487 
feet from north and west lines of 
BOutlvwest quarter of section 208, 
block 97. H&'TC survey, rotary, 6300 
feet depth, Kelley field, revised lo
cation.

Amended; Magnolia No. 1 Leon
ard Spence, 467 feet from south and 
east lines of section 294, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, changed 
location.

Magnolia No. 3 Leonard Spence, 
467 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of southeast quar
ter of section 294, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary. 6,900 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, at once.

Bert Fields, No. 1 Union Metho
dist Church, 143.71 feet from south 
and 178.71 feet from west lines of

I
•action 349, block 97, H&TC survey, 
oorobinatioo Uxrta. 7300 feet depth, 
KMley field, at osica

Castleinan 8k OVelU. et al. No. I 
Vlnita Brtrmlog. 1366 feet from 
north and 1330 taet from west Unas 
of north 146.4 acraa of west half 
of section 18, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, at onca

Caatleman & OTfeiU, et al. No. 2 
VenlU Browning, 407 feet from 
north and east lines of north 1453 
acres of west half of section 18. 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary 
7,000 feet deoth, North Snyder field, 
at once.

Castleman & O’Neill, et al. No. 1 
Venlta Browning, 407 feet from 
north and 5(M3 feet from southwest 
lines of.jM rth 145.4 acres of west 
half of section 18, block 1, J. P 
Smith survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, at once.

Uon Oil Company No. 7 Jack 
631.60 feet from north and 060 feet 
from south half of section 196 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
6300 feet depth. Diamond M field 
at once.

Lion No. 8 Jack, 660 feet from 
east and 665 feet from south lines 
of section 196, block 97, H&’TC sur
vey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, at once.

Castleman & O’Neill, et al. No. 4
H. O. Beard, 467 feet from south 
and east lines of section 19, block
I. J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth. North Snyder field, at 
once.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 2 Leonard Spence, 467 feet from 
north and east lines of southeast 
quarter of section 294, block 97. 
H&’TC survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, at once.

Castleman & OTfelU, et al. No. 3
J. T. Watts, 467 feet from north 
and east lines of section 160, block 
97, H&GN survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, at once.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 5-5 Brown, 680 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
south half of section 441, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7300 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, at once.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 Lily Van Winkle, 467 feet from 
north and east lines of section 338. 
block 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 6,900 ] 
feet depth. North Snyder field, at 
once.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No 
1 C. L. Nobles, 600 feet from south 
and east lines of southwest quarter 
of section 294. block 97, H&’TC sur
vey. rotary, 0,900 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, immediately. “

Castleman & O’Neill No. 4 J. T. 
Watts, 467 feet from south and east 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 100, block 3, HeStON survey, ro
tary, 7,000 feet depth, North Snyder 
field, at once.

Ryan & Burke No. 3 S. H. Mus- 
grove, 407 feet from south and east 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 19, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotary. 0,900 feet depth, North 
Snyder field, immediately.

’Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 4 Claud H. MlUer, 3,037 
feet from east and 407 feet from 
south lines of southeast quarter of 
section 251, block 97, H&'TC sur
vey, rotary, 0,800 feet depth. Kel
ley field, starting Immediately.

'Tide Water No. 3 Claud H. MU- 
ler, 467 feet from south and east 
lines of southeast quarter of sec
tion 251, block 97, H&’TC survey, 
rotary, 6,800 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting Immediately.

Warren Oil Corporation No. 1 
Lydle Haines. 407 feet from north 
and east lines of section 179, block 
3. HeSiGN survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
immediately.

'Tide Water No. 2 P. G. Sears. 
467 feet from south and 350 feet 
from west lines of section 22, block 
1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary. 6300 j 

((Continued On Page 11)

liaa Oil Oompany I9a 3 Bynnin, 
010 fleet ftom north and wmt Udm 
of aaetion 170. h look  97. H&TC 
tnnrejr. rotonr, gJOO f e a t  depth, 
Dlamood-M field, etortloc at ooea 

liOQ on Ownpony Ha 4 Tlmr»- 
ton. M  feet frooe eopt and 988 feet 
ftain ndKh Knea ef northeait quar- 
m  at aeetleii 118. block 87. BJkTO 

^roUzjjLi^MW feet depth.

'..TN C  WHOLE 
rYU I TNIOUONI

CH ECK THESE W EEK-END SPECIALS I

HONABCH COFFEE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 790
Colored and Quartered

PABKAY OLEO, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350
CBISCO, 3 lb. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750
COCA-COLA, carton of s ix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200
MOBTON SALT, b ox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80
FLEISCHNAlfN'S YEAST, cake. . . . . . . . . . 50
TIDE, b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250
HANBUBGEB -  BOLOGNA -
POBK SAUSAGE-BEEF BIBS J U C
Ponad.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mm M
POBTEBHOUSE STEAK, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 690
CUBED HANS, ball or wbola, lb .. . . . . . . 590
WiUea’s «r  Poyioii’s Kom King

SUCED BACON, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490
PICNICS, Wilson's, ib.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  390
CHUCK BOAST, l b . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 490
POBK CHOPS, ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 390

We Win Be Open Monday, Jon. Snd

K H  &  h - l
F O O D  S  T O R E

w. i r  >' -

a «Me variety

m

M ilt/ '¡Ml !

“Brown ’n Serve” Hot Rolls
PuUy formed roll« In a package! "Brown "n Serve’ 
done-but-the-browning 1 Just pop ’em In 
your oven for 7 minutes . . . delicious hot 
rolls emerge. 'Try these on your NEW 
YEAR’S MIDNIGHT SNACK!

rolls are all-

Dos.

y

FRENCH BREAD
Servo a variety of breads with your mid
night snack . . . wonderful French Bread 
will go with anything jl
you might want to #
serve . . , loOt

BUTTERCUP ROLLS 
RAISIN BREAD

_____________dozwn 30^
_______________loaf 20<

HAMBURGER or HOT DOG BUNS_____ 6 for 15^
SALT RISING BREAD.....................  loaf 25^
100% W HOLE W HEAT BREAD__________ loof 20#
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS.
BUTTER BREA D __________
DATE NUT BREAD_______
PUM PERNICKEL BREAD 
RYE BREAD________________

,dox«n 20#
__ loof 20#
„ lo o f  25#
__ loof 20#
„ lo o f  20#

Orange Cbiiion 
C A K E

'Tender and tasty, this or
ange chiffon cake will be 
a treat that will be re
membered throughout the 
new year!

OLD FASHIONED

APPLE PIE
Apple pie will please any mem
ber In your family . . .  or any 
of your guests. It’s a favorite of 
all ages . . .  all times.

L'-

PINEAPPLE CBEAM 
P I E

Tender, moist pineapple custard filling 
this flaky crust and topiM  with a 
fluffy meringue is a won
derful dish to serve your 
family or guests!

DANISH PASTRIES
ChooM from a wide variety of 
breakfast rolls . . . wonderful 
with coffee . . . delicious as a i 
snack!

‘V * .

doz.
S i , .•-i

C O O K I E S
A big, big assortment of cookies in all 
shapea . . .  all slaeal Oatmeal oooklea, 
siigar cookies, sand tarla lemon oooklea 
. . . sfiM more than can mm i 
be named here! Choose .
your favorite! dOS«

ra n iT  CAKE SPECIAL!
Wonderful fruit cake with 
more than 13 different nuts 
and frulta! Only a few cakes 
left . . . shop early for this 
remarkabh money • saving 
spedall

NOW
O N LY 7 5 ^  a.
Snewhlte Bakery wiahea yea a Happy New Tear filled «Ith  
cverythliig ye« desire! It has been a ptcaave to serve ye« 
daring Um pest year . . .  we hepe that we aaay 
to serve ye« dastaig the fatare years!

BAKERY
105 N. P«CM Sf. 2f10
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THIS STORE W ILL BE 
CLOSED M ONDAY, JAN. 2.

ASPIRIN 
VANA

Boy«r
100's

TooHi Past« 
50< Tub« ....

Antis«pticU S T E R IN E s,„
HODART Shampoo 

4 Oz. Siz«

H E N S
Fr«sh Dr«st«d and Drawn

D ).
S A L M O N

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
PINTO SEANS

Tyn« Tin 
Vi C a n __

Jackson's 
Can ______

UK GRAPE JUICE
n* d o g FOOD

Mary Lou
Quart ......

Dog Club 
Tall C a n _________

Alaska Cham 
laU  Can .. . . . . . . .

2 ! K  MILK 
W OLEO

Food Club 
Tall Can .. 
Top Spr«d 
Pound ____

BLACKEYE PEAS
DORMAN FRESH SHELLED 
Tall Can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FRUIT COCKTAIL
FOOD CLUS, IN HEAVY SYRUP
No. IVi C an. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SPINACH 
TUNA FISH r . ^ : r 3 5 <

D«l Mont« 
No. 2 Con TOMATO JUICE Curtis 

46 Oz.
Aust«x, With Boons 
No. 300 C a n ________

Dorman— No. 2 Can

Unci« William

5Í

Moat, Can ___

Cans 
For

Food Club
12 Oz_____

Renown Whole
No. 2 Can _______

P0RK&REANS3 
PEANUT SUTTER 
GREEN SEANS 2!K
SUNSHINE CRACKERS r  W 
U SSY'S RASY FOOD 3 cans 2 »

GREEN SEANS 
GREEN SEANS
3!K

and
Potatoes 

EIno Cut
No. 2

W CHUJ 
TAMALES

t

1 0 1 /  Crystbl Brook Cream
i Z i ^  v U i l N  Style, No. 2 C a n _____

Cosa Grande 
Tall Can ____

FOOD CLUB

S H D S T E N I N G
m

» ,

Ww
K  Vi.’

3 Pound Con

luce

Armour's Star 
SLICED  
Pound _________BACON 

PORK CHOPS 
CHUCK ROAST 
B EEF RIBS 
CHEESE 
SAUSAGE

Smoll
•

ond Leon 
Pound ______

Beef
First Cut 
Pound

Good For 
Bor-B-Q
Pound _______________

Food Club 
Cheese Food 
2 Pounds __

Furr's Rolls

Pound 
Boneless Perch

Pound _______________

/*

ifV

s e e t s . . .k !k g r e e n s
TUSNIPS&TOPS

TOMATOES
CUCUMSESS 

CARNAGE

Mustord
Bunch

Bunch : 
Fresh

Pound

Pound

Pound.

J ro z e n  ^ o o cL
In Henry Syni^—FeanS Fkf.

STRAWBERRIES, Top Froit. . . . . . . 39f
II  Ok. Pmeluffe

BOYSENBEBRIES, Top F n it 39^
Fneiotre

BHUBARR, Top F rd C ,... 2S^
Fmdnc*

b r o c co li. Top Frosl 39^
PERCH, Top Frosl 
IS os. pkg. 49^

acs

■S'sV

%
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Doddy Ringfoil And 
T h i Huffin't Trt«

Christmas had come and tone, 
*nri so now It was time for the 
Huffen Puffen, the friendly wolf, 
to take down his Christmas tree. 
He took o ff the Uchts and put them 
away for next Christmas. He took 
o ff all the shiny balls, and the 
icycles, and th e  wlgsle-squlfgles. 
At last, when the tree was bare of 
all the Christmas pretties, the Huf> 
fen reached out his hand to pick 
up the tree and drac It out the 
door.

S P £ A f f ^ [ ^

v/

Q kltN IV A L

He did catch bold of the tree, 
and o ff he atartad through the 
door but—Wham! Down he had 
fallen to the floor, for the tree 
hadn’t turned k>oie of the floor at 
t' - -^ *re it stood.

The Huffen sat In the mlddie of 
the ....wi ¡lbu looked at the tree. 
It wasn’t a Christmas t r e e  any

more, for all the decorations were 
gone. It loots like a prelty ever
green tree of the kind that grows 
» he side of the mountain. Why, 
that tree looked even bigger and

T

I ssaviea we. t. u. mù. u. a . eer. i/ 7

**Could youaa spare a midnight snack?'

greener than It did the day ̂  the 
Hoffen had broogbt It to hla hooee. 
Had the tree deeded all orer to 
do ,aome g r o w i n g ,  right there 
through the floor o f Huffen bouae? 
“Ooooohl" said the Huffen to him
self with the thought. Then he 
laughed and chuckled. Why, once 
a t r e e  were chopped, it never 
started to g r o w  sooie more. It 
didn’t. And besides, whoever heard 
of a tree that had grown right 
through the floor in the few short 
Christmas days of being a Christ
mas treel Nobody had.

The Huffen lumped to his feet 
and ran to the tree. He grasped 
It with both his hands. Gently he 
pulled at first, and then he pulled 
and tugged as hard as he could. 
Phew! No sir, that t r e e  just 
wouldn’t come loose from the floor. 
Was it really going to grow In the 
house forever?

“ Oooooohl” said the Huffen to 
himself again, for he was really 
frightened by the strange, strange 
thing he thought was happening. 
But oh, that rascal. That silly, 
silly wolf. He had forgotten, you 
know, about nailing the tree to 
the floor, and so of course it 
wouldn’t turn loose to be carried 
out Silly boy, except we like him, 
of course, because he’s a very dear 
friend. Happy day!
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)
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Kentuckian Spends 
83 Years In School

MURRAY —(iP)— Eighty-three 
years is a long time to stay in school. 
But Dr. John Wesley Carr, presi
dent of Murray State CJollege, who 
is 90 years old, has made that rec
ord.

He started to school Oct. 8, 1866, 
and has been In schools ever since 
At the age of 17 he taught his first 
school—in Greene County. Indiana. 
Later he headed school systems In 
Anderson, Ind., Dayton, Ohio, and 
Bayonne, N. J. He was a high school 
principal at Munice and Blooming
ton, Ind., and in Philadelphia.

After serving as state supervisor 
of high schools in Kentucky, 1922-23, 
Dr. Carr became the first president 
of Murray (Ky.) State College. He 
was president 1923-26 and again 
1933-36. At other times he was dean 
and is now president emeritus. Still 
in a school room, he has his writing 
desk in the main reading room of 
the library, “with a group of the 
students ever with me.’’
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To Our Customort
*r* tkaafc y«a aa we’d Hka 

to da
Ca far beyaod mu pawan:
Far If wa had m» friaada Hka \ 

yau
fhara’d ha aa ahap Uka aan.**

HAPPY NEW TEAR

A V E R Y
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE I
m  •¥. CaUforala St. Ph. U&3 *

m ß

Hia Fiata Saya
NoHiing TK« Sickroom
Like A C o lo b i Gift Of Rowort.

1 7 0 5  W . l A U

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi MAJOR HOORLE
TMET POSSE’LL 

5MOKE KETCH US 
OW THESE BLAME 
TH1MÖS.' RIEM'S 

f a s t  L0OKHJ’ 
HORSES^, 
THÈRE/)

r f ’

’ GO  AMEAD, s u r r  ^O I^ESELF- 
BUT NOT M E/ THEY HAINT 
GOT NOTMIW’ o n  m e  BUT 
A KILUN’ ANr BANK 
ROBON', AN ILL BE  
DAMGEP EP TM A-GOnX,
TO o rr  h u n g  f e r
HOSS STEALIKf

2

TO GET JAPANESE CLOTH 
CARIO — — The reliable news

paper “A1 Zaman’’ reports Bgypt is 
considering a 50 per cent cut In du- 
tiea on cheap Japanese textiles to 
lower the cost of living. Local cloth 
is made of expensive long staple 
Egyptian cotton.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
MOW!5 won TPE ÖRUeSOAELY OOOO/ 
dEAM€ BUSiNeSS, ' THEY'CE SELLING U kE 

,PUTINUM MOTCAKES./

R j e o c s  o v e p  a t  
STUFCU BEAM’S NOW 
ABOUT AN OR06R FOR, 
Six DOZEN . GLACJCERS.' 
i  MOPE ME SOCCECOro/

Y

WiVA. m e a t b a l l -  
MOW’D 'RXJ 

COME o u r  WTM 
STUFFLEBEAM?

I s o p ;
I GAVE
MIM A

- -BUT W<6 REFUSES , 
TÖ CANCEL MIS o r d e r ;

A .
7 ^ .

L jore. IX»*tY WA acRvict. me.

PRISCILLA'S POP
AMO ABOUT TWAT 

, AIR QUM EDDIE NEAL 
'6 0 T  FOR CHRISTMAS.... 

p l e a s e  DON'T LET 
HIM SHOOT A N V  
MORE SPARROWS  

W ITH  rr.. ^ . 1

— By AL VEEMER

u I •

THAT’S SWEET  
PRISCILLA! AND
I h o p e  VOUR 
PRAVEPiS ARE 
A N S W E R E D .'^

V

OH, 
THEY'LL 

GET 
ANSWERED 

A1.L 
RIGHT!

THIS MORNING 
I TOSSED HIS 
AIR RIFLE INTO 
OUR FURMACF I

iO-

7

-

RORM THierV YEARS TOO SOOK) AM. • A. dar. ara

E6AO,0t>Y5.'ARC EACH OF
You ta k in g  inventory  o f  
YOUR FCI8L69 AND FRML- 
TitG WITH A  VIEW TO MEET
ING THE CHALLENGGOF rtSO 
A SGTTER M A N ?— TEMP
ERING THDGG CLACKING 
t O N (^ 5  AND REDOaNG THE 
SIZES OF >DOR HAT0ANOG; 
MIGHT BE IN C5ROER

rM G O tfkSTO  
SAdE THOSE ONE-̂
e o o i  poexfim G , 
OF VM6HMG1DN,f 
A»1D fiOT LEND 
•EM TO PEOPLE 
WHODONT60JE 
‘EM BACK TILL 
GEORGE 6«a>N6^ 

A Be a r d /

I ’M G0W4BTD 
V4AIT BOieiTLY 

FOR 50M &  ' 
CLOUD-BRAiN 
TDliEaMEMOd 
T Ö 6P N  
■ßjP— THENi 
BREAK MIS 
LE G /

^ H E T R e
BEYOND
SA’vIlNG«

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY oiul RALPH LANE
I fOUND SOMETHING^ 

/BEnERTODQMYDEAR- 
'EST. I*U BET A BUCK THE 
.̂ NETT CAR THAT 6 0 6 5  

BY IS EIACK. /

^ H A / I  KNEW I 
WOUIO. BECAUSE 
THAT SAME CAR 
HAS BKH DRIVING 
HAST THE HOUSE 
FOR AN HOUR.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
MOLV SMOICf i \OM, GOSN„. AN’ WE LEFT 
TMia SUILPIN'S \ JEROME 5 ITTIN’ o u t s id e !
FULLA ROBBERS,, w o t -l l  h a p p e n  t o  th a t  
TOMMVI WE LL I  POOit LITTLE PUPPY 
NEVER. GET

NICK <3CTS A 
JO B DOaj* SOME 

WIRIN* W TH' 
BANK. SEE? AN' 
TRACES TK ALARM 
JUICE TO A P(XE 

IN TH’ a l l e y — .

HE'LL SIGNAL YOU WHEN I ’M 
READY FOR THE GETAWAY. AU 
THAT’S AT0U3H VAULT-MAY 

TAKE MOST OF THE MlfiKT'
A5 »HCK, M MS
LINEMAN’S  OOF 

FIT. CUMS5 AT 
DUSK TO SHORT

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'"’"’
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

— By RAND TAYLOR

Trv REO 
RYDERFOUĜ  
KHOM THOSE 

FEUJOWSWHO 
VJERE SHOOT H' 

ATTtXl f

iMMib'mePiMCH.*

HEAR HIM JUST O M d'
hE’DaaakeapmhwS l 
WRECK op  E 6 e l ^ .

vtxjSAiD rr .M iov f.'' 
EGBERT vaoCEP My GMN 
BEFORC CHRKTAtAG Go 
I M  GOlNd TO KICK MiG

m ur-b-DER."'
w /-%

O ICKIt DARE

A TREASURE 
MAP? LEMME 
S E E  m

X THOSE PIRATES YOU 
S A W -W D  you HEAP ^  SURE! 
THEIR NAAAES ? , T H ’ B«3

GUY WAS 
CAPTAIN 

‘ WILL KILL*

THAT'S ENOUGH 
- -  LOOK!!

•c a p t a in  
WILL KILL, 

HIS M A P ".. 
HO. HO: SEE, 

1 WASN'T 
DREAMING 
OR L/ING!

— By FRAN MATERA

A S<5UINT j/L  
AT THIS /  • .

r  V' c '^

fXevER BAY» them 
before J-\R.RYDER /  
THIS MERE'S M Y 
DAUGHTER. MkuREEN 

» A N  T n  OAK a  FARRELL,'

a -29

(SCtpr IMI

MMff A U .T H «
STUFF WYIASOM. ^  ----------  #

‘ V»

A LLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
J CKN'T Uh/PE ’̂ X  
5TAAÌ7 r n  MUST ^

B E  T  FCIZECT 
SOME MAGIC 

Y/OfZP.

•CfZGor \
HAG/C J

HES JUST TRYING

BtK;^ BUNNY
A CAN
MANByPUAS^ 
OU BVWBNP/

YDU.BAUKY V  X SAID T i  
iÜNNV. ) WE AUVY
ARC ALL ^O O T M V /

r^ iusrw , poc, r
'5PEKT THREE 
HOURS BÜILPIN' 
UPTWATPISPUR/ 

a  CANS.

11^

AH' r AINT SPOKJN' nr PER 
N O BO D Y/

T

J U iL jbM

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
«ocrc^.w M T  :  towKi 
IS

IrtiB f
ONkX 
dCt 
v s m Q

VtoA I f
< «0 1 U 6  TO  r \ '  
A OR I

rvstx r— -------- *

— BY EOGAB AUSTIN
i Vl g e t  areft vooi

i  1 0 »  TOUB B E P (ttT E S -m E 6 U N ?  IF  SOr P H O llE im B E F O IE M ir
AID à J L nm iiATs. a . t M iO k t m  f t u i  n m n  to you i t

I
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Store No. 1
200 East Texas Phone 1582

PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING
^ ^  1̂  We Give S. & H. Green Stamps 4  4  4

Store No. 2
Ohio and Narieniield Phone 1303

PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING
4  4  4  Ve Give S. & H. Green Stamps 4 4 4

E v e r y  TIME
V O O  ISpend A Dim e

A s k  f o r
;^CREENÏÏAHPS

im r r

BOTH STORES CLOSED
A U  DAY, MONDAY, JANUARY 2nd

N ew  TEA
i ü i ^ e i i u E s f 'li.

S rA R T T H C  YáA R Ñ tO H L Y Û O U  S A Y £  C O N StSn A T LY  A T . ..

COCKTAIL PEANUTS
Plontsrs —  8 Ounce Con

SINGER ALE or SODA 2 Q ‘
Conoda Dry —  Quart Bottle (plus deposit)...... .......................... ^ 0(plus deposit)

O L I V E S
Holsum —  3 Ounce Bottle

PIE APPLES 1 0 ‘
Comsiock —  No. 2 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |

SLICED PEACHES
Gold Coast —  No. Vh Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hunt's —  No. IVi Can

P E A C H E S  I S «
Hunt's, In Heavy Symp —• No. 1 C an. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |

SOUR or DILL PICKLES
Betty Brand —  Quart J a r ____________________________________________

STRAWRERRY PRESERVES A 'X
Boma —  16 Ounce J a r _______________________________________________  ^ 0

G R A P E L A D E  2 5 < =
W elch'f —  16 Ounce Jar    _________ ______ ________________ 0 0 ^  ^ 0

CREAHED HONEY 3  Q c
Burleson's —  16 Ounce Carton____________________________________  ^ 0  0

S Y R U P  5 7 «
Log Cabin —  24 Ounce Bottle.................... .............................. ....... ^ 0  0

ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE
I Pound Boll "m u m
SLICED BACON 
V E L V E E T A

Armour's Star 

Pound _________

Kraft's 

2 Pound Box

F R Y E R S  
W I E N E R S  
CHUCK ROAST

Fresh Dressed

Pound ________

Armour's Stor, Pure Meat 

Pound _______________________

Choice

Pound

PEANUT RUTTER 3 0 «  r  O  R  N
Armour's S ta r—  16 Ounce J a r ____________________________________  ^ 0  0  |  ^

Niblets 
12 Ounce Can

Onrbtr’n

Baby Food 3  2 5 ^
w * I

ORANGES 7 'A '
Texas —  Pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m

APPLES lO «
Waskingion Delicious —  Pound.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |  ^ ^ 0

POTATOES
Idailo Russel — 10 Lk. Mask Rag.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

CARROTS
Fancy CalKornia —  2 Largo Runckes... . . . . .

PLAINSLANDBLACKEYED PEAS No. 300 
Cans

8Ur Kist Green Label

Tuna Fit. ' c .

Monarch Green

Lima Beans No. 303 
C o n _____

Monarch

Pork & Beans
Monarch

Hominy
Alma

Beans & Polaloes Can  ̂ 1 7 ^

Monarch

Spinach
Canapbeirs

Vegetable Soup
Caaa^beirs

Cream of Cbicken nte. 17^
caa^heirs

BeofSonp
Caevheirs

Pepper Pol Sonp

Armoar'o

Tree! 12 Ox. ^ 
Can ______

Cana Grande

Vienna Sansage 2 Cant
For

A naow ’o

Corned Beef
SwBiiMa’n — It Os. Can

Egg Noodle DINNER

-Wttheat

C b fli;;.'!
I’l  W h ^

Chicken,3 Lb.
Ox. Con $ 2 "

Ideal

Dog Food
Ajax

Cleanser

2 '! î : 2 7 *

2 in ;2 5 *
Super Snds

V r Cashmere Bonqnel 
Crystal While_ _ 2

r  12^

Ô y-t«* ★  c 5  . 5 ^  ¿ 1 ★  s ex



Soaker, Choo C/ioo' 
Meet, Plan Junket 
To Florida Contest

DALLAS— (̂ P>— The Doaker and Choo Choo— two of
most famous men of football— finally have gotten to- 

Cether.
It required four college seasons and a Cotton Bowl 

gmme for them to have that chat both have been wanting.
The Doaker is Doak Walker, three-time All-America 

o f Southern Methodist. Choo
C%oo is Charlie justice, two- 
time North Carolina All- 
America.

Stranc admirers of each other aiid , a .  a ANr r o
with careers that ran a startling U | 0 S  A t  A Q G  W I  ! } 0
aarallaL WAlker and JnutW nhnnk I _ J”  ^NEW YOHK — (JP) — CharUe 

Brlckley of Harvard, one of the

Charlie Brickley 
Of Drop Kick Fame

iw alle l. Walker and Justice shook 
hands and talked over a lot of things 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
North Carolina football squad ar
rived In Dallas, where next Monday 
they play Rloe In the Cotton Bowl. 
Ik was the first time they had seen 
each other.

Walker wont be in a bowl game 
this time—he’ll just be watching 
the Choo-Choo try to railroad the 
Rice Express.

There is one thing on which the 
two differ—that's conversation.
Walker never says much—not even 
when spoken to. Justice chatters 
away. He will give sports writers a 
direct, quick answer on anything. 
H aa Trip Together

Walker probably talked more to 
Justice than anybody he's ever met. 
But it was pretty private.

About the only thing that leaked 
out was the fact that Walker and 
Justice, who will captain opposing 
teams in the Senior Bowl at Jack- 

.jonvUle, Fla., January 7, are going 
there together and taking some other 
guys along with them.

Before he met Justice, Walker 
told newsmen a leg injury had 
healed and that he was going to 
Jacksonville next Tuesday to play 
in the Senior BowL He had to miss 
the Bast-West game because of the 
Injury. Justice, of course, has been 
tied up In practice for the cotton 
iBowl.

After their little talk. Justice said 
they’d decided to make up a party 
and would go to Jacksonville by 
plane Tuesday with Art Weiner and 
Kenny Powell. North Carolina ends, 
and Dick McKLssack. Southern 
Methodist fullback.

Eight Irish Seniors 
Eorned Four Letters

SOUTH BEND, IND. -yP )— 
Among the seniors on the 1949 
Notre Dame football team were 
eight players who earned four 
Irish grid monograms. They were 
Einll Sltko, Jim Martin, Leon Hart 
—all three AU-Amerlcas—, Mike 
Swistowlca, Walt Grothaus, Steve 
Oracko, Ridph McOehee and Doug W*yix^t.

Sltko, Martin, Hart, Swistowicz 
and MoOehee had the added dis
tinction of having undefeated col
legiate careers by winning their 
letters in the 1946-47-4S-49 sea
sons during which Notre Dome did 
not suffer ̂  a single defeat. Way- 
bright earned his first monogram 
in 1944 and Oracko and Grothaus 
were letter winners in 1945.

M ID-LAND FIN AN CE  
COM PANY

Least ea New aad LaU Model Cars
J. H. trock A  C. Cotwell

We approeUke your bnslsem.
991 B. WaD TeL 599

greatest drop kickers in American 
football history, died from a heart 
attack Wednesday night at the age 
of 58.

He twice was an All-America 
halfback—in 1913 and 1914—and in 
his three years for the Crimson set 
records that never have been 
surpassed.

In the 1913 Yale game, at the 
height of the Crimson’s football 
heyday, he kicked five field goals 
for Harvard’s only scoring and a 
15-5 victory.

Two of his records still stand. His 
13 field goals in 1913 were th e  
most ever kicked by a varsity player 
in a single season. He also held the 
over-all record of 34 goals out of 37 
attempts for his three varsity years 
starting in 1911.

Kentucky Voted Top 
FoYorite In Sugar 
Bowl Cage Tourney

NEW ORLEANS— Kentucky 
Is favored to win its third Sugar 
Bowl basketball championship by 
the coaches bringing teams to the 
tournament.

Coach Adolph Rupp’s potent 
Wildcats received the most points 
in an Associated Press poll of the 
four coaches whose teams open the 
tournament Thursday night.

Kentucky got 16 points, four more 
than second-place Bradley. Trail
ing were ViUanova with 11 points 
and ’Tulane with five points.

A first-place vote was counted 
as five points, a second place vote 
three, third two and fourth one. 
Kentucky got three first-place 
votes.

Indians Will Travel 
To Galveston Friday

ABILENE -~(JP>— Coach Wllford 
Moore and 33 McMurry College 
football players will board a 
chartered bus Friday morning for 
Galveston, where they will play 
Missouri Valley College’s Vikings 
in the Oleander Bowl January 2.

Moore will send his gridmen 
through a light workout in Galves
ton Friday afternoon.

Marcu.s Frelberger at six feet 11 Is 
the tallest player in Oklahoma 
basketball history. He has a fine 
set shot from the outside to go 
with the relatively easy task of 
'lunking ball through the hoop.

Doak Wins Award 
For Sportsmanship

BOSTON —(/PV- Doak Walker. 
Southern Methodist University’s 
great all-America back, Wednesd.ty 
night was selected unanimously as 
winner of the Boston Gridiron Club’s 
annual Swede Nelson award for 
sportsmanship.

Herb Kopf, assistant football coach 
at Boston College, who is chairman 
of the selection committee, reported 
Walker was named on 49 of 95 bal
lots forwarded by coaches, sports 
writers, broadcasters and college 
publicity men. The final choice was 
made by the committee.

The 49 ballots selecting Walker 
were from 20 states.

emu
Bm 4 ta th* United SUtea

6Sc pi. —  $1.25 qt. 
TAMALES

(IN-SHU rKB)

50^ Per Dozen
6  for ^ 1 .0 0
Tea drirea. that’s right! «

Hambnrgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To taka away only)

CONEY ISLAND C
D O G S _______ . 0/ ly
Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

419 Wcat Texas Phwne S939 
Pbona far auiekef service.

LSU TIGERS DREAD 
SOONER POWER ATTACK

BATON ROUGE. LA. — '
Louisiana S"'* University Football ' 
Coach Oaynell Tinsley broke down 
and admitted Thursday that Okla
homa's tricky split T formation no 
longer is a mystery to him.

But he added hastily that he’s 
plenty worried about the Sooners 
who will be running from that for
mation when LSU meets Oklahoma 
in the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans 

j on January 2.
“The question is.” he said, “even 

if we know what there is to know 
about them, are we good enough to 
do anything about it?”

Rice Stops Wichita 
In 72-66 Cage Tilt

By The .Associated Press
Rice came from behind Wednes

day night to thump Wichita Uni
versity 72-66 as both basketball 
teams hit more than 40 per cent 
of their shots from the floor.

John Pnedersdorf paced th e  
game’s scorers with 23 points. .

Thursday night, Texas A&M is 
at San Francisco for a game with 
California.

’These are the only Southwest 
Conference teams In action, ex
cluding those in the All-College 
Tournament at Oklahoma City.

LOW SCORING
AUSTIN—u4*)—The fewest points 

ever scored by the University of 
Texas in basketball was against 
Texas AdrM In 1921, the Aggies 
winning, 23-5. The lowest game 
aggregate in which Texas partici
pated was an' 8-7 game won by 
AdrM in .1918, a decision that was 
later forfeited to the Longhorns 
because the Aggies used an Ineli
gible player.

Helberi and Helbert
Contractors

Concref9, Poving Breoking
and Sand Blasting Work

Ail work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears In businesa 
in Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

SEES TIGHT RACE
CHICAGO —1-^— Defending Big 

Ten basketball champion Illinois 
is tough again, thinks Coach Harry 
Combes of the Illini. "We have a 
good, strong, well-balanced team.” 
says Combes. “ Our success in de
fending the title will depend on 
our ability to win the close ones, 
especially on the road. There has 
been little loss of strength among 
leaders of 1949, while teams that 
did not have success last season all 
are better. I look for a tight race."

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moir. CHIROPODIST Phona 856

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disfance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

R o ck y  Ford Moving V ans

’fB U U O E  FOOD NABKET

■A*
S E I V I C E

OTEN NICHTS • - SUNDAYS
. __________^

■kagga

Midlander Will 
Operate Clinic

SAN ANGELO—Dr. Clarence L. 
Brady of Midland will operate the 
Grupe Clinic, established by the 
late Dr. George Grupe, who was 
killed in a plane crash last Sunday.

At Midland, the Brady Chiro
practic Clinic will be under the 
supervision of Dr. K e i t h  Brady, 
brother of C. L. Brady. The clinic 
In Midland was operated by C. L. 
Brady for three and one-half 
years.

C. L. Brady formerly was asso
ciated with the Grupe Clinic here. 
He was active in the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at Midland and 
was a charter member of Meth
odist Men.

P O R T S  
L A N T S

h
SHORTY SHBLBURNC

The propoaed City Basketball 
League here is encovfnterlng one 
hazard after another as efforts to 
organize are being made.

When the loop first was suggested 
it looked as if more than enough 
teams would be available Imme
diately.

But once a meeting of those in
terested was called—only four per
sons showed up.

At another meeting, only three 
showed.

The Midland VFW planned to 
sponsor the league and undoubtedly 
would have been just the organiza
tion to make it function properly.

But lack of interest and the pass
ing of time dimmed its brightness in 
the eyes of the Vets. And they had 
a very good reason for taking a dim 
view of the situation.

All this took up November and 
the major part of December—and 
the league still isn’t organized.

The Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has indicated it will take 
over sponsorship of the league if 
the VFW wishes to give it up.

Lloyd Campbell, a hard worker 
I and staunch backer of sports, was 
named to head the "committee of 

I one”, (l.e., Campbell) for the Jay- 
Cees.

He has contacted several for 
views on the JayCees taking over 

I the league.
I —SS—

At present—regardless of who or 
i what organization operates it—there 
, are . five teams ready to enter. A 
I team from Stanton and maybe a 
couple from Odessa could be ob
tained to make a six or eight team 
circuit.

Most of us interested in the loop 
have expres.sed the view that a 
league with less than six teams 
could do no better than die an un
timely death.

The most recent possibility here 
in Midland is a team to be man
aged by Copper Daugherty.

He says he has five or six good 
players and probably can dig up 
more. All he needs Ls a sponsor.

So, if tiñere is anyone among our 
; readers who would like to sponsor 
j a team, please speak up immediately.

P. S. Copper has the playing suits 
so you will be spared that expense.

But“—
The time for weeding out the pos

sibilities and getting the definite en
tries on the line has come.

I Here It is almost 1950 and baseball 
season Is Just around the comer. 
If there is going to be a City Cage 
League this season itll have to take 
shape, but quick.

We suggest this as a medium of 
speeding up things: ALL managers 
of teams ready to enter the league 
take Just a minute and call Sports 
Slants at number 3000. We will pass 
on to the proper league authority 
your desire to get the thing under
way.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS—Cy Fawcett, ope

rator of the Sweetwater Swatters, 
says he will annotince his neV 'man
ager for the Sweetwater entry by 
January 1 . . . The Lubbock West
erners have scheduled Plainvlew, 
North Side iFW). Sweetwater, San 
Angelo, Pampa and Amarillo as 
non-conference grid foes in 1950 . . . 
What! No Austin High on the slate?
. . . Littlefield and Mexla each drew 
a check in the amount of S5.762.72 
for share of the take from the Class 
A championship game In Abilene , 
. . . And that was after expenses ' 
had been deducted.

Gulf Coast League 
Gets Trautman Nod 
As Class C Outfit

ABILENE—(/P*—Howard Green, 
president of the newly organized 
Gulf Coast Baseball League, has 
written all club« that the league 
has been accepted as a Class C 
member of organized baseball.

He cited a wire from George M. 
’Trautman, president of the Na
tional Association (minor leagues). 
’This means the clubs now may be
gin to sign players.

Green said the league would hold 
its scheduled meeting January 15.

Making up the league are Gal
veston, Jacksonville, Lufkin and 
Port Arthur, Texas, and Crowley 
and Lake Charles, La.

^ p o i ' l .y
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Bowl Outfits 
Slow Tempo 
Of Training

SAN FRANCISCO— {/P)— The day is drawing near for 
the Elast-West Shrine Charity Game here Saturday, the 
major proceeds of which will go to the Shriners’ Hospital 
for crippled children. ,

Both of the teams— East at Santa Clara and West at 
Stanford— tapered off Wednesday.

I Coaches of both teams 
named starting lineups.

West Mentors Matty Bell 
of Southern Methodist, Dutch 
Meyer of Texas Christian and Jeff 
Cravath of USC named two teams. 

They include:
j If West receives: Don NarreU, 
Texas Christian, right tackle; and 
Lindy Berry, Texas Christian, quar-

Short Cut

Headstand

terback.
If West kicks off: Jack HalUday, 

Southern Methodist, or Jim Castag
noli, center, and Dick McKissack. 
Southern Methodist, fullback.

Ohio State Boasts 
Versatile Backfield

PASADENA, CALIF. Ohio
State boasts a number of dangerous 
backfield artists, adept at running, 
passing or both.

California’s offense has been built 
to an enormous degree around one 
man. Quarterback Bob Celerl.

’The two elevens meet in the Ro«e 
Bowl Monday.

“The man in the checkered vest,” 
as Lynn Waldorf calls his gambling 
signal caller, has kept all opponents 
in hot water with his elective pass 
or run performances, and rolled up 
975 yards passing the ball and 160 
running it to lead the team in total 
offense.

Celerl s exploits actually accounted 
for almost a third of California’s 
total offense—3,708 yards in the 
Bears’ uninterrupted drive through 
10 foes to reach the Rose Bowl for 
the second straight year.

As against the Celeii yardage, 
Ohio State’s talented lads earned 
3,071 yards in irine games and the 
distance was pretty well divided be
tween Jerry Krall. Pandel Savlc, 
Fred Morrison, Ray Hamilton and 
Jimmy Clark.

That No. 13 may be responsible for the Jockey’s upside-down poaltion 
on his mount's head. Catapulted out of the saddle, he is forced to do 
an unrehearsed headstand in the air three fences from home in the 

Oxted Novices’ Chase at Lingfield, England.

CageTeamsOpen 
With Light Drill

A skeleton crew of Midland Bulldog cagers took a 
light workout at the MHS Gym Wednesday as drills for the 
coming District 3-AA race opened. Several players still 
are away on Christmas visits but most of them' will return 
by the end of the week.

Coach Jack Mashburn said workouts will be held at

John Bunyon wrote ’’Pilgrim’s 
Progress” while he was in prison.

Out Of Reach
Louis Blériot first flew the Eng

lish Channel in 1909.

Political
Announcements

Chargea for pabUcatlen la this 
colnan ;

District A sut« OfOew ___J3S.SS
Coanty Ofnccs ......  -.42S.M
Preciact orflccs .....  4U.M

(N« refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Sabjcct to the action of tho 
Democratic Primary Electloa Sat
urday, July 22. ItM.
For County Commissioner 
Por County Commissioner 

Precinct No 2 
ALVrr BRYANT 

Precinct No. 3 
WARREN SKAOGS 
(Réélection)

Buildiiig Sugpliot 
Pohitt - Wollpoparw

★
119E.T«xot Ffi. 5S

The basket is a long way off for 
Willie Wong, but, standing on the 
shoulders of teammate, six-foot- 
six Don Loigran, San Francisco’s 
remarkable little Chinese boy 

makes it simple.

Oklahoma City Raps 
Iba's Aggies; Gets 
Wyoming In Finals

OKLAHOMA CITY—./P^Second 
seeded Wyoming Is in the finals 
of the All-College Basketball 
Tournament Thursday night, as 
expected, but there's a stranger in 
the opposition — Oklahoma City 
University.

Top seeded Oklahoma A&M, her-  ̂ ,
aided to win Its sixth straight | up drill Wednesday,
title, fell in the semi-finals Wed- I work the boys

very hard,” said Coach Carl Snavely

Broncs Near Miami; 
Kentucky Sings Blues

MTAMT, FLA. — TTie Santi 
Clara Broncs were scheduled to end 
Thursday a 3,000-mUe. four-day 
train trip for their meeting with the 
University of Kentucky in the Or
ange Bowl January 2.

The Broncs were due In Miami 
shortly after noon from New Or- 
leans, where they worked out Wed- i 
nesday.

Meanwhile, Kentucky’s Head 
Ctoach Pari (Bear) Bryant was sing
ing the injury blues after Wednes
day’s sciimmace session.

Doug Mosaley. 200-pound first 
string offensive center, suffered a 
bruised shoulder late in the contact 
session.

Moseley will be out and Harry 
Rogers, 190-pound Junior, is expiccted 
to do most of the work.

Tarheels Schedule 
One-A-Day Sessions

DALLAS —(JP)— North Carolina 
went on a one-a-day practice sched
ule Thursday and indications were 
the sessions would be light.

The Tarheels ran through a

Oleander Bowl Will 
Feature Grid Feud, 
Colorful Pageantry

GALVESTON—(yiV-Named after 
Galveston’s famous flower, th e  
second annual Oleander Bowl 
January 2 will feature a program 
that sparkles «1th color, pageantry 
and action.

Officials of the Greater Oalves- 
; ton Beach Association, sponsors of 
I the game, and C!oach Homer Nor
ton, general chairman, say that by 
selecting McMurry College a n d  
Missouri Valley College to partici
pate in the game, the fans will see 
two of the most powerful small col
leges in the nation.

The mushrooming rivalry be
tween the two clubs was planted in 
the Boys’ Ranch Bowl In 1947, 
when Missouri Valley’s Vikings 
eked out a 20-13 win. It blossomed 
in regular season’s play in 1948 
when the Vikings again mastered 
the Indians by the same score.

The coaches and the squads of 
both teams expect the rivalry to 
be In full bloom ljy January 2. 
Plenty Of Mnsic

Entertainment during the Glean- ' 
der Bowl period will consist of | 
sightseeing tours, deep-sea fishing ' 
trips, banquets and parties.

Galveston also expects to have' 
more school bands on hand than 
any other bowl in the nation.

The crack Drum and Bugle : 
(3orps of Orange High School, 
which has performed twice at the 
Sugar Bowl and at music festivals 
in New York and Chicago, will 
highlight the halftime program 
with its “Texas Review.” Other 
participating bands include those 
of McMurry College, Ball High 
School, Kirwin (Galveston) High 
School. Central High School, Texas 
City High School, Dickinson High 
School and Alvin High SchooL

3 p.m. each day until school 
opens.

He also announced four 
non-conference games will be 
played before the conference race 
gets underlay January 10*

Mashburn is working on dates 
for tilts with Lakevlew (San An
gelo), McCamey, Big Spring and 
San Angelo. At least two of the 
games will be played here.
In Good Shape

All cagers reporting for th e  
Wednesday workout were in good 
shape except for the usual stiffness 
and kinks from a week’s layoff.

The Bulldogs open the 3-AA 
schedule Janusu '̂ 10 in Odessa. 
They also will enter the Odessa 
Invitation Tournsunent January 27 
and 28.

Coach Audrey Gill is drilling his 
’B’ Bulldogs in afternoon sessions 
an(l Coach Joe Akins is running a 
morning schedule of workouts for 
the freshman team.

Tsai Lun. a derer croffinn9fr. « t  
the court of Emperor Ho-Tl, flr.st 
Invented paper in China la 105 
A. D.

nesday night to alert Oklahoma 
City 37-25. The loss was the first 
to Hank Iba’s Aggies in 18 All-Col
lege Tournament games.

Wyoming had an easy time with 
Arkansas 40-26.

Arkansas and A&M meet for 
third place in the first game of 
double-header Thursday nigh’"

In afternoon games, Baylor wii! 
meet Texas for the consolation 
title and Vanderbilt will play Ala
bama for seventh place. In games 
Wednesday. Texas defeated Ala
bama 48-41 in a last half drive and 
Baylor topped Vanderbilt 81-53.

College Basketball
By The A «seriated Frees

Rice 73. WldUU 6«.  ̂ ___
Oklahoma City U. 37. Oklahoma : «quads began

A<kM 25.
Wyoming 40, Arkansas 26.
Texas 48. Alabama 41.
Baylor 61, VanderbUt 53.
North Carolina State 81, Rhode 

Island 64.
Tolsa 50, Washburn 42.
Pittsburgh 63, North Texas 40.
ACC 41, Central SUte (Okla.) 40.
Checker Cab (8A) 61, Texas Tech 

55. *

TBommate Bob Wataoo, Ay«  feet 
40. fiP is you a rough Idea o f what 
oppoBOn f  face guanhng K te . 
tuekyV Ortti Spivey, who towwz 

99V9h foot <»9<quarter u vh .

8ECBSCT S1T1X SHROUDS . 
OKLAHOMA STRATEGY v

BATON ROUGE, LA.—(dV-Koagh 
work la over for the Sugar B9wi- 
bcund Louslana State University 
football team but at BUoxl. Mlssir 
base of the Oklahoma Sooner«, the 
issue la clouded.

Oklahoma continued practice zes- 
alons Thursday behind a thick, can
vas sheet which shleltte the training 
field from *nquisltiTi eyes.

Gooch Bud Wilkinson o f OkU- 
homa says his tekas w ont oona 
from behind that screen and idiow 
its football ahiltty until aonday...

Somehow we seem to have a fragile 
group; they’re always getting hurt 
and I ’m afraid to taJee chants.”

Snavely said his squad was m 
good physical condition. Only one 
player. Center Joe Neiklrk, won’t 
see action. He has a hand injury.

Wide Open Offense 
On Blue-Gray Menu

‘MONTGOMERY, ALA. — OP) — ; 
Wide open offense probably will he : 
the order of the day Saturday when ' 
all-star tesuns from the North and : 
South meet in the twelfth annual' 
Blue-Oray Game here.

Head coaches Blair Cherry o f ! 
Texas, Gray l e a ^ ,  and Ray Eliot 
of Illinois, chief Blue mentor, called ' 
a halt to rough smrk Waábeedav as i 

polishing ^ i r l
offense.

The attack on both squads win be j 
sprinkled liberally with forward 
passes, laterals and intricate ball- 
handling maneuvers designed u) 
spread toe

LINKS RUNNERS-UP 
AUSTIN—(^ 1—The University of 

Texas golf team in 1950 will feature 
shooters who have been runners- , 
up in NCAA play for the past two ; 
years—Ed Hopkins in 1948 and 
Morris Williams, Jr., in 1949.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucco

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your AU Crop Harvgstgrs Now.

Sea our Model "G" Troctort. special for small aeraega.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLtS-CHALMERS DEALER 

912 South Main
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS,

defense.

El Foso Walcomas  ̂
Goorgofown Hoydf

EL PASO— —Ooigetown Uni- ' 
■versity ’nratsday (gtenad practice 
for its January 2  Sun Bowl meeting I 
wi^Texas 'Western Unlrtrslty. I 

Boyas arrived hare late W«d- ! 
were paraded through dosm-1 
a Paso, and rseelved the i 

cify's official greeUngs la a hnge 
streot rally. ,
 ̂Ooadh Bob Margarita planned 

only a light drill Ttiarsday, but in
dicated attffer praeUee would be co 
tap the ouct oguple of days.

Texas ¿Western Wednsaday ran 
thPocu  ̂ twa stiff wortouts and 

Jaek .OUrtlea With tha M̂Mtr.v̂
JUST JOm HUWTPtO, SAT»' 
MlSSfilO ler-TRAR-OLD

OORAN PARK, CALIF. — 
Clprlano Shaves. leT, iau^iad when 
poUce found Urn and told him he 
had been reported miaUng.

“Oh, I can take care of rnyweit," 
be asolled. *Z was only kxiklBf for 
work.” .

Â .Aflr 
re aU parte e( tUs

Its aa

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

of
AunSERV1ÇÇ

C A B S  & T B O C K S
## J E E P u

SALES -  PARTS -  SEITICE y

MDLAIID SALES CO
2414 W. W«R

T im i NI»», Ga«. M§r.
PWm  42tt .̂,^
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Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
Terry And Gaines(Continued Prom Page One) 

S.S30 feet, which was 4JSS feet be
low sea level.

Location Is 206.35 feet from north 
and west lines of section 346, block 
97, H&TC survey.

Drillsites For Four 
Scurry Projects Set

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and Sun Oil (Company No. 1 
Branson. Central - West Scurry 
County prospector, three and one- 
half miles north of the Dlamond-M 
field, and 1,667 feet from north and 
467 feet from east lines of section 
256, block 67, H&TC survey, was 
swabbing an average of seven and 
one-half barrels of salt water per 
hour, with a scum of oil from open 
hole at 7.038-90 feet, in the top 
of a Pennsylvanian lime reef.

Operators were continuing to 
swab while deciding what to do 
with the venture.

This exploration developed small 
amounts of free oil in drlllstem 
tests on the 7.038-90 foot horizon. 
No formation water was developed 
on e it t^  test.

The 'reef w a s topped at 7,038 
feet. The 7-lnch casing is now 
cemented at that point.

Scurry Proven Areas 
Add Four New Wells

* Pour new drillsites h a v e  been 
Btaked In the partially developed 
fields of Scurry County. The North 
ftiyder field has three of the new 

^, projects, and the Dlamond-M field 
will get one.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 13-1 Mrs. Jessie W. Brown is 
to be located 710 feet from the 
south and east lines of the south
east qtiarter of section 495, block 
97. RJtTC survey. It Is to be a 
rotary operaUon with a contracted 

. depth o f 7,000 feet.
Twe Bfere For Magnolia

Ifam olla  No. 3 Lily Van Winkle, 
also m the North Snyder, will be 
467 feet from south and east lines 
o f section 338, block 97, H6cTC sur
rey, four miles northwest o f Sny
der. Contracted d e p t h  Is 6,900 
feet.

Magnolia No. 3 Lily Van Winkle 
will be 1.667 feet from south and 
467 feet from east lines of section 
338. block 97, H&TC survey. Con
tracted depth Is 6,900 feet.

Sun OH Company No. 3 O. D. 
Boyles is planned for the Dlamond- 
M field. It is to be 660 feet from 

*' north and east lines of section 201. 
block 97, H&TC survey. That places 
It nine miles west of Snyder. Con
tracted depth is 6JK)0 feet.

Wildcats Plugged
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

has abandoned and plugged wild
cats in Southeast Terry Ckjunty and 
In Central-West Oaines Coimty. 
Both prospectors found water in the 
horizons to which they had been 
projected and neither of them en
countered any possibilities of oil or 
gas production in any zone pene
trated.

Amerada No. 1 Brownfield, 10 
miles southeast of Brownfield, one 
and one-half miles west of the Lynn 
County llne.and 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 26, block 
1-A, EL&RR survey, made 183 feet 
of drilling mud and 8,373 feet of salt 
water, with no shows of oil or gas. 
during a foiu* hour drillstem test 
in a Pennsylvanian lime at 10,309- 
364 feet.

It has been electric logged and 
is now plugged.
Near Discovery

Amerada No. 1 Breckon, in Cen 
tral-West Oaines County, about 25 
miles west of Seminole, six miles 
east of Hobbs, N. M.. and 467 feet 
from south and 1.113 feet from east 
lines of section 25, block A-9, psl 
survey, drillstem tested In the Clear 
Pork of the Permian at 6,517-35 
feet.

The tool was open for one hour. 
Recovery was 119 feet of sulphur 
water and 97 feet of drilling mud. 
No signs of oil or gas were de
veloped.

The project then drilled from 6.- 
535 feet to 6,555 feet. No test was 
run on the bottom 15 feet of the 
hole. Since no indications of petro
leum were found in drilling into the 
upper Clear Fork, the objective of 
the development, it was ordered 
abandoned.

This exploration was one and one- 
quarter of a mile northeast of Mid- 
Continent Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Nichols, a small discovery from 
the Clear Pork, which was recently 
completed on the pump.

The No. 1 Nichols showed for a 
small amount of oil, plus a little 
formation salt water on preliminary 
tests run before the pump was in
stalled.

Scurry Prospector 
Swobs Solt Water

Scurry County oil fields have
7 completed four new oil wells, three
* o f which are in the North Snyder 

field and one in the Kelley-Canyon 
field.

Standard Oil C<»npany of Texas 
No. 7-7 Mrs. Jessie W. Brown flowed 
800 barrels of 433 gravity oil through 
a half-inch choke on a 24-hour po«- 
tentlal.

The pay area had been treated
* with 1,000 gallons of acid. Tubing 

pressure was 180 pounds, and gas
oil ratio was 866-1.

Pay was topped at 6,862, and total 
depth was 7,000 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6,895 feet.

Location o f the Stanotex pro
ducer is 1.980 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
439, block 97, HdcTC survey. 
Leekhart Adda Due 

L. M. Lockhart has completed two 
wells in the North Snyder field. His 
No. 8 McHaney flowed 464 barrels 
of 4S.4-i^vlty oil on a 24-hour po- 
tentlaL A 3/8-lnch choke was 
and no water was developed.

I Tubing pressure was 600 pounds. 
Oas-oil ratio was 875-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,679 feet, and total depth 
was 6390 feet. A seven-inch oil 
strhig was set at 6,066 feet 

Location of the No. 3 McHaney is 
467 feet from north and 1,750 feet 
from east lines of lease in section 
177, btock 3, HdcON survey.

Lockhart No. 1-A Rosser flowed
'  natural 666 barrels of 433-gravity 

oU on a 34-hour potentlaL A 
S4/64-inch choke was used, and uo 
«rater was developed.

Tubing pressure was 700 pounds,
 ̂ and gae-oU ratio was 875-1. Pay 

was tt^iped at 6364 feet, and total 
depth was 6330 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6,677 feet.

Location of the producer U 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
sectkm 173, block 3, HdcON survey. 
Kellsy LMa A New WeU 

In the Kelley -  Canyon field, 
Toun^tfood dt Foree No. 8 Wllkir- 
son liowed through a h a lf-in ch  
euoce 1A33J0 barrels of 43A-grarity 
iM on a 34-hour potentlaL Plow was 
natinaL end no water was developed.

Tubing preasure was 450 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 861-L Pay

Four Men Burned 
At Oil Well Fire In 
Monument Field

Governors Meet 
In Effort To Holt 
Telephone Walkout

8T. LOUIS -O P h - Ooremors or 
their representatives from six states 
met here Thursday in an effort to 
prevent a strike by 5ODO0 employes 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Oov. Forrest Smith o f Mlssourt, 
who called the oonferenoe. said both 
the utility and leaders o f the CIO 
Communications W<wkers would be 
asked to present their sides in the 
contract dispute.

Federal conciliators were called in 
first to bring the governors up to 
date on the dispute. Then represen
tatives o f the union were called in.

Others governors attending are 
Roy J. Turner of Oklahoma, Sid, 
McMath of Aarkansai and Frank 
Carlson of Kansas.

M. B. Morgan, commissioner of 
labor statistics, represented Oov. A1 
Ian Shivers of Texas. Oov. Adlal 
E. Stevenson of Illinois was repre
sented by Pern Rausch, the su te ’s 
assistant director of labor, and 
Oeorge Oreen, chief of the Illinois 
Conciliation and Medlatkm Service.

Texas Smith Asks 
Other Smiths Send 
Buck To Betty Lou

SAN ANTONIO—(A«>—A San An
tonio policeman named Smith sug
gested Thursday that every Smith 
send $1 to Betty Lou Marbury.

B e t t y  Lou is the 10-year-old 
Tennessee girl whose right hand 
and wrist were amputated Wednes
day at a Memphis hospiUl.

The policeman is Emmett Smith, 
Jr., 36. a motorcycle officer for 
the last five years and a peace of
ficer since 1937.

Said Smith as he mailed his check 
to Betty Lou:

“Prayers have their place, but 
what she needs now is a financial 
bulwark for the future.”

He said he hoped thousands of 
other Smiths would chip in.

Ulmer- Russia Says U. S. 
Plans To Use Germs 
As Weapon In War

MOSCOW —OP)— The Russians, 
trying 12 Japanese oj> war crimes 
charges of waging germ warfare. 
Thursday accused the United 
States o f preparing to use 
as a war weapon.

The Communist Party organ 
Pravda said the U. S. is maintain
ing a bacteriological warfare ex
perimental station near Washing
ton, D. C. It said the station’s exis
tence had been reported by the 
Washington Post in February, 1948.

_  ____________________  _  The paper also made these ac-
but men who take life' serioudy are I «»“ tlons against the United SUtes:

(Cootittoed Ftom Page One) 
disturblng ior Midland gr this area 
If wa handl« our affaira IntoUi- 
gently and create proper rcaarve 
power,” he smphasted.

*”There is too much mass psychol
ogy or mass thinking today.”  be 
added. “There is no tax or tariff 
on thinking. America must think 
properly and then Americans will 
be better equipped to make the ad
justments ahead.

“Natural resources are not here 
for selfish ends. They are here as 
means and Instruments to provide 
for our nation’s qDlritual as well 
as material advanbement.

“Men who take themselves ser 
iously are conscious of their rights.

C. Of C. Program Of 
Work Group To Meet

Members o f the Program of 
Work Committee o f the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce win meet at 
4 p in . Wednesday, January 4. in 
the Private Dining Room o f Hotel 
Scharbauer to plan the ofganiaa- 
tion*» program of work lor 1950. 
President R. D. (Bob) Scruggs an
nounced Th'uwday.

Chairmen of each of the Cham
ber’s standing committees a re  
memben of the program o f work 
group.

conscious of their obligations 
their fellowmen.

1. ’The U. S. is “deliberately pro
tecting Japanese war criminals”

Excise Cuts—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

outgo. A balanced budget presum
ably would mean some tax boosts or 
some drastic cuts in spending plans. 
The period to be covered is the 
fiscal year beginning next July 1.

Tnunan flew beck to Washing
ton Wednesday from a Christmas 
holiday in Missouri. He brought 
with him Secretary of the Treasury 
Snyder, whose advice would be 
sought on any spending and taxing 
plans.

In a report from still another cab
inet member, ’Truman was told 
Wednesday by Secretary of Com
merce Sawyer that American busi
ness and labor would rather get 
their profits and wages from private 
operations than from programs 
sponsored and financed by the gov
ernment.
Sawyer Opposes Levies

Sawyer also said tax reduction 
ranks No. 1 in businessmen’s rec
ommendations — with some labor 
support—of “measures to be taken 
to make private business operate 
profitably and to give employes 
steady work at good wages.”

In a comment of his own. Saw
yer added that the wartime-imposed 
excise taxes clearly are having a 
d;preesing effect upon retail sales” 

and “ in the case of Jewelry, furs, 
luggage, admissions, etc., the effects 
are, in specific cases, very serious.” 

White House approval for release 
of the Sawyer report containing that 
comment gave emphasis to unofficial 
word that ’Truman will favor drop
ping some excise taxes but Will re
quest other levies to make up the 
revenue loss.

Our obligation la to give our General Shiro Ishil, whom the 
best—create i>roper reserve power c h a r ^  beaded Japan’s
—and give to our young people and warfare. The Russians also
the generations to come the proper ^ ^  Japan,
foundations so they will seek to General MacArthur has de-
obtaln proper education and proper the 12 Japanese the Soviet
intelligence.” trying at Khabarovsk, Siberia,

Ulmer closed h 1 s speech with waging germ warfare 
wishes -for a happy and prosperous 3, The U. S. has placed in high 
New Year to all citizens o f this positions “ Japanese of the charac- 
area. ter of those on trial in Khabar

He was presented by Hy Pratt, ovsk.' 
program chairman, who declared The U. S. is transforming Ja
mmer Midland’s outstanding citi- pan into its prindped military base 
zen of the half century. In the Par East.

Hilton Kaderll, president o f the As the trial at Khabarovsk con- 
club, announced that Lloyd A. tinned, Moscow radio reported that 
Wicks, Sr„ of Ralls, would be a can- a Japanese germ warfare unit had 
dldate for governor of the 183rd Dis- Infected 3,000 Chinese war prlson- 
trlct of Rotary International in 1950. | ers with tsrphold fever in 1942 and

then released them to start an epl-

Lilienthal Holds
Out Hope For Atom|N«gr« Shot In Hip; 
Control By Nations ■

WASHINGTON —OP)— David E. A. J. Mayberry, negro, was shot
Lilienthal held out hope -niursday
that eventually the nations of the ^**1° section about midnight 
world will unite on a plan to control
atomic energy

This h(H>e, said the chairman of
to be filed on a suspect TTiursday. 

The suspect, arrested by (Odessa
the A tom T ’Energy Commission, is returned to Midland
based on faith that the “catastrophic
consequences” of going along Indefl- officers s a 1 d Mayberry was
clear to so many people and will be 
so clear to so many more.”

At a news conference Wednesday, at

with a 32 caliber “Owlhead” pis
tol.

Tin-r.tH.1 ..(,4 - „ ,1  Mayberry is b e i n g  treated
I Cltolc-Hosplul

remote.
He gave the impression that he 

may have more to say on the sub
ject when he steps down as AEC 
chairman February 15.

City Manager To 
Address JoyCees

City Manager W. H. Oswalt will 
address the Midland Junior Chsim- 
ber of Commerce at its regular 
meeting Friday noon in the Crys 
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

The speaker will be Introduced 
by Jack Huff.

Oswalt’s address will cover briefly 
what the City of Midland hopes to 
accomplish in 1950, Emil Rassman, 
program chairman, said.

Republicans-
(Continued Prom Page One)

Ing some New Deal proposals and 
saying in effect he could make them 
work better.
Dewey Not Candidate 

Dewey himself has conceded he 
may have taken the wronk track 
with a swectness-and-light cam
paign. But aides said he stands pat 
on the advice he gave the Republican 
Party here last Winter. Looking back 
on his defeat, he told the Republi
cans:

“Take the middle road. Stop 
bellyaching about the past. Quit 
trying to outpromlse the Democrats. 
Forget about ttunlng the clock back 
and work for social progress under 
a flourishing competitive system of 
private enterprise, where every hu
man right is expanded.”

Dewey recently wrote a Portland. 
Ore., friend that under no circum
stances would he become the party’s 
presidential nominee again in 1952. 
He followed that up Wednesday by 
telling a news conference at Albany 
he would not seek the nomination in 
1956 or 1960, either.
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W T Oil Locations—
(Coathnied P t«n  Page Six) 

feet dq?th. N o r t h  Snyder field.
■tertlnc immediately.

Amended: Masiaeif, Hope, Croe 
by 6e Teas N a 4 C. W. Hockobee,
467 feet from south and west lines 
of section 160, blodE 3, H6SON sur
vey, elevafioo 3,405 feet depth, ro
tary, 6950 feet depth. N oth  Sny
der field, starting at cooe. Changed 
location.

J. 8. Abercrombie No. 4 Ouy 
Stoker, et oL 425 feet from south 
and 467 feet from east lines of 
section 40. tract 21. KlrklaiMl 6e 
Fields survey, rotary, 7,000 f e e t  
depth. North Snyder field, stort
ing immediately. i

CUud B. HomlllJNo. 6 Lois S.
Sentell, 550 feet from east and 467 
feet from south lines of section 21, 
bloqk 1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary.
7,000 feet depth. N o r t h  Snyder 
field, starting immediately.

C. E. Williams, John Hayden, et 
al No. 1 B. C. 6s C. V. Clanton. 480 
feet from east and 1927 feet from 
south lines of section 180, block 
3, H6SGN survey, rotary, 6900 feet 
depth, Kelley field, starting 30 days 
after approval.

L. M. Lockhart No. 3-A H. K 
Rosser, 280 feet from north and 
467 feet from east lines of north
west quarter of section 178, block 
3, HJeGN sxawey, rotary. 6950 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, sUrting 
at once.

Pan American No. 1 C. E. Mc
Cormick. 467 feet from south and 
east lines of section 254. block 97,
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 f e e t  
depth, KeUey f i e l d ,  starting at 
once.

Standard No. 4 L. N. Perlman.
860 feet from south and I960 feet 
from east lines of northwest quar
ter of section 394, block 97, H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet d e p t h .
North Snyder f i e l d ,  starting at 
once.

Standard No. 7 Jap Beck, 564 
feet from north and 6(50 feet from 
east lines of south half of section 
393, block 97. H&TC survey, rotary,
IßOO feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting at once.

Amended: J. S. Abercrombie No.
1 Guy Stoker, et al, 467 feet from 
west and northeast lines of section 
40, tract 21, Kirkland & Fields 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet d e p t h ,

North Shyder fM d. 
medlataly. Ammdart loaoB noma.

Amended: J. S. AberemmMt Jlo. 
3 Ouy Stoker, 467 teet troat goOth 
imd east lines of seetJao 40. ttmA 
23. Kirkland Al Pldds sorvey. ro- 
toiy, 7900 feet dqiCh. North 8l ^  
der field, starting tminedlateb« 
Amended leoee name.

J. H. Moore, et ol No. 1 Bodgsts 
estate, 2937 feet from aarth and 
1911 feet from east lines o< aso- 
tlon 14. block 1. J. P. Smith m t -  
vey, Hevatlon 3,430 feet, rotoiy, 7.- 
300 feet depth, K O hej flMd. stort
ing at once.

J. H. Moore, et ol N a 1 W. W. 
Rogers. Jr.. 1933 feet from  north 
and 39339 teet from east U n« o f 
section 14. b lo^  1, J. P. Bmith 
survey, elevstloo 3,430 feet, rotary. 
7900 feet depth, KMley field, 
storting at onoa 
Terry Caonty

Amended: Amerada N a 1 Brown- 
fidd, 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 26, b l o c k  1-A. 
EL&RR survey, rotary, 11900 feet 
depth, wildcat stortlnf at once te 
deepen.
W onl Caonty

Anderson-Prichord No. 1-B Moo- 
roe, 1,650 feet from northeast and 
330 feet from southwest Unee of 
section 3. block 1, W&NW survey, 
rotary, 4,800 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Amended: Gulf No. 9-X Wrlstea 
Brothers, 3910 feet from east and 
2.004 feet from south lines of sec
tion 24. block B-26, psl survey, ro
tary. 8900 f e e t  depth, wildcat, 
.starting at once.
Winkler Comity

S. W. Richardson No. 10 Jotm 
Sealy, estate, 1,650 feet from north 
and 990 feet from west lines of 
section 94. block A, G&MMB&A 
survey, cable, 3.400 feet depth. 
North Ward Estes field, stortlnc 
at once.

Amended; Richardson Oils, inc.. 
No. 4-G W. T. Scarborough, 1960 
feet from west and 990 feet from 
south lines of lease In section 1, 
block 74. psl survey, cable, 3900 
f e e t  depth. Scarborough field, 
starting at once.

Just before the outbreak of 
World War n, England had a total 
of 17,000 thoroughbred race horses.

toppoO 03 6981» and total depth 
k  l»TO feat ^  il/3-ineh dD string 
«aa M i at fjfÍ7 Im C.

^ , Tha Touigrbiood well is 467 fMt

One man was seriously burned, 
and three others suffered minor 
bums late Wednesday while fight
ing a fire at Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation No. 2-L State, an old 
dead well on the north side of the 
Monument field in East-Cmtral 
Lem County, New Mexico, approxi
mately 12 miles southwest of Hobbs.

M. L. Buskin, s member o f the 
Hobbs Volunteer Fire department 
suffered first and second degree 
bums on the face and second de
gree bums on the hands, when a 
gasoline tank on a swabbing unit ex
ploded. He is in a Hobbs hospital.

R. L. King and Herbert Miller, 
both members of the Hobbs Volim- 
teer Fire Department, and Tom 
West, employe of a Hobbs oil well 
servicing company received minor 
bums. Each of them were treated at 
a Hobbs hospital and released.
From Undetermined Origin 

The fire started from an unde
termined origin, Thile tubing was 
being pulled from the oil weU, Its 
flow had died and operator was 
preparing to clean it out and put 
it on the pump to try to produce it. 

The fire started at 5:30 pm . Wed
nesday and was extinguished at 8:30 
pm . It was killed when oil field 
trucks pumped water and chemirni« 
into the hole.

Total depth of the well is at 4,- 
020 feet in the San Andres lime 
of the Permian. It was originally 
completed several years ago.

Democrats-
(C^ontinued From Page One) 

ture, but caution against resting on 
post achievements.

The degree of success or failure of 
the party’s program is the ootnlng

Abnormally Mild 
Weather Lingers On

By The Aseociated Preee
Abnormally mild weather lingered 

In Texas again Thursday.
Fog and drizzle were reported at 

Midland and Lubbock. Elsewhere 
skies were clear to partly cloudy.

The forecast called for no impor
tant temperature changes through 
Friday.

The lowest temperature reading 
was 22 degrees at Dalhart In the 
Panhandle. At Brownsville the low 
reading was 56.

One Killed As Train 
Hits Gasoline Truck

AZUSA, CALIF.—(AV-The SanU 
Fe’s Super C:hlef hit a gasoline 
truck in downtown Azusa Thursday, 
and the latter blew up.

The truck driver was cremated In 
his cab; two traliunen were burned« 
and a house and a garage were 
burned slightly. But no pia^sengers 
were Injured, and damage to the 
train was not great

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 

Schlagal and children. R. C., Jr., 
John L. and Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Yocham spent Christmas | 
with relatives and friends In 
Crowell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Word and 
children of Chrlstoval were guests 
in the hpme of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rains for the Christmas weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. N, E. Walcher of 
Houston visited their chiiaren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Walcher. and family 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Walker and 
children of Eunice. N. M., spent 
Christmas in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunn Lowery and Mrs. J. A. 
Walker.

A meeting of the Bi-County P- 
TA Council, including the Pecos 
and JJptQD. Couain PorexxtrTtecher | 
Associations, is scheduled to con
vene In McComey at 10 am., Janu
ary 6.

Personnel of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company Office at | 
Rankin wish to thank all who re
membered them so graciously at 
Christmas time, and to wish each 
and every one a happy and pros
perous year 1950.

“ Uncle Bud” and Mrs. Hurst had 
all of Mrs. Hurst’s children with 
them for Christmas: Mrs. J. C. 
Trainer with her husband and 
children, Mrs. D. L. Wheeler and 
Mr. Wheeler, all of Pasadena, j 
Texas, and John D. Hurst a n d  
family of Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Durham 
and son Kenneth spent the holi
days with relatives and friends ln( 
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl VanZandt and 
little daughter o f . Austin w e r e  
among Christmas visitors In Ran
kin. They were guests'in the house 
of Mrs. VanZandt’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Workman, 
Darlene Workman and Mrs. S. M. 
Owens spent Sunday in ’Texon and 
San Angelo.
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MEN! Here's Yonr Chance to Save on 
Quality Clothing in S & Q's Sale ol 
OUR ENTERE STOCK OF

SUITS, TOPCOATS 
SPORT COATS

B O O K S
C L O S E D

Charges appear as 
January purchases

The fastest meteorites travel at 
speeds of 180,000 miles per hour.

COTTON
NEW YORK — UP)— Thursday 

noon cotton prices were 10 to 40 j 
cents a bale higher than the pre
vious cloee. March 30.60, M sy, 
30.47 and July 2992.

LACERATTON TREATED
Fred Meissner, 16, of Rural Route 

1. Midland, was treated at West
ern CUnlc-Hoepital Wednesday aft
ernoon for a lacerated forehead. 
The injury was suffered when a 
tractor which the youth w as 
cranking backfired, throwing him 
against the machine.

Mom's A Mite Surprised

session of Congress may well be re
flected. In some measure at least, in 
the 1950 congressional elections.

Ordinarily thb opposition party 
mokes Inroads on--and sometimes 
overturns—congressional majorities 
of the other party In non-presiden- 
tlol electlODS. For example, the Re
publicans picked up 80 seats In the 
House In 1936. 47 In 19tf. and 54 In 
1946. They oleo gained six, nine, 
and 13 Senate seats in those years.

Democratic campaign stroteglste, 
however, soy their party con upoet 
tradition and knock o ff a few more 
RepubUcone next year for a net 
gate of about three te the Senate 
and from 30 to 25 te ttm House.

TECH STUDENT KILLED 
IN OIL FIELD ACCIDENT 

ODBS8A-{A>)-Billy MltchcU. 19. 
was killed in on ofi|leld aoddent 
near Denver City late Wedneeday. 
Be was the son of W. T . Mltchefl 
Of Denver City. He was a aopbo-

firora the south and west lines ot noce at Texas Tech. and
Sow  In eectloo 40. lot 19. Kirkland was «roridi« In the oilfield dum « 
^  fM ds survey. ' the dhristmas holidays.

MEN'S SUITS
$98. to $105. 

Values

150

$75. and $85. 
Values

$60. and $65. 
Values

150

One Group of Odds and Ends

$45. ond $50. 
Values

« 3 7 »

Now « 2 7 »

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Regular $50. 

Values

150

Regular $60. 
Values

$^8»
100% Cashmere Topcoats

Regular $75. 
Values

Regular Values 
$185. On sole _

Regular $125. 
Valúas

« 8 9 »
Now « 1 2 2 »

Men's Sport Coats
$22.95 li  $24.95 

Values
$29.95 $35.00 & $40.00
Voluet \  Values

$50.00
VoilMt

*17“  *21“  *27“   ̂ *37“

Mrs. Thnesa McKenna of New Torte, rlght. registers mode ss she 
learns from nurse Marylte Otoe that her newborn son. weight
only. 27 ounces. The tiny bobeh tether. PkancK teinted oo hearing

One Group of Odds andvEnds Rag. Voluof 
up to $29.95 « 1 4 »

or famous brands
s A o

BLAKB DUNCAN CX>.

‘1
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-f- Hungary Grabs Many 
’oreign-Owned Firms

BUDAPBBT, HUIfOARY 
iuofafy*! Oodummlft foremmcnt 
rhumSay ■•taad a larga number 
•f fbrmtn • ovnad companlca, 
iharylng they wart beixic uMd no 
luUd —pinnafe and sabotaye 
lata.”

. Among (baae ordarad nattonal- 
aid waa tba Standard Hactrlc 
nrorka, a wbaidtary of tha Amarl- 
■an-ownad mtamatkmal Telapbona 
ind ^Talagimph Company. Two 
ioraign offklala—an Amarican and 
I Briton—and a Hungarian mana- 
lar of tha company ara In a Hun* 
carlaa Jail ehargad with aeplonaga 
ind aabotaga.

Th» gorammant alao broadanad 
is natlonallmtlon program by talc* 
ng orar all Hungarlan>ownad an> 
tarprtaaa amploylng mora than 10 
aaneos and all printing plants 
■nploying mora than flra. This was 
Mnsidarad a long stap toward fur« 
ther soeiallmtion of the country's 
Konomy.

OompansaUon was premised for 
tha foreign and domasOc-oa-nad 
aatlonalliad

Other firms natkualiasd Included 
tha Hungarian branches of Shall 
Oil Omnpany, Vacuum Oil Com* 
pany, tba Duteh>ownad Phillips 
lUdle Company, tha Swiss-owned 
Brewn-Borerl Baetriaal Works, 
rarlous taztila factories, and tba 
Hungarian subsidiary of th e  
Standard Oil Company (Maort).

Lower Priced Pork 
Products To Appear 
On New Year Menus

By The Amariats4 Preas
Holiday menu planners will find 

MBohad and fresh hams featured as 
New Tear's food specials in many 
stores this weak, and prices down 
three to six cants a pound.

Large turkeys alao ara a shade 
tower than last weak in most places, 
reileettng an easing in demand fol
lowing tha big Christmas dinner 
splurge. Other meat, poultry and 
dairy Items generally ara un
changed.

Several vegetables are lower, but 
tha changes ara relaUvaly minor.

Tha meat packing industry pro
duced more than 23,000,000,000 
poxmds of meat during 1049—and 
almost half of that was pork, re
ported John F. Krey, chairman o f 
tha American Meat Institute and 
prasldant of Kray Packing Company. 
St. Louis.

"Indications are that tha plenti
ful supply of pork will continue and 
that it will account for most of tha 
seven par oant Inoeasa in meat pro
duction azpactad in ItM ," ha said.

N O T IC E
In order that Tha Raportar- 
Tslagram amployss may ob
serve NSW Year holidays tha 
deadline for Classified Adver
tising for Sunday. Jantuuy 1, 
sdltion will be 3 p. m. Saturday. 
Deadline for Monday, January 
3 edition will be 9 a. m. Mon
day.

Classified Department 
PH ON E 3000

BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAGGING THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
lOM LLANBbiTfLOST AND POUND 

3yTHrWBnBBS5St"C35y m A tn  A 
Ulw to One boaMS for a mtatbar ai 
nlM dosa sad eaU. Tbs anisas) sbaltar 
u  at i m  I  WaU.
SCHOOLS. INSTBUCnON 1-A

Maka iSM tba soidao raar in your 
carear BnroU now for

W IN T E R  T ER M
whleb apaña Ttiaadar. Janoary 3.

Mine Business College
Toa W Obla Pboaa au

BATES AND INPOBJUATION 
AATn:

4c a word a day.
iOa a word tbraa Caya.unnmju o u so c a :
1 day SOe. i 
3 daya $140

CASH muat accompany ail ordara for 
ciaaainad ada wltn a apadflad num- 
bar of dayi for aacb to ba laaartad 

D lItO M  appearing in elaastflad aCa 
wUl ba corraetad without Charta by 
notioa sirm  Unmadlataly after tba 
flrat Inaaitton.

CLAS8IPIEDS wUl ba aaoaptad untu 
1040 a. m. on weak dava and S p. m 
toturday for Sunday laauaa.

EN R O LL N O W
Tor Klndarsartan and Nuraary 
aebooL New term baglna Tuaaday, 
January 3.

PROORE8SIVE TINY TOT ART 
8CHOCX«

Phone 7M lOOS W. Indiana

D A Y  SCHCX)L
POn UTTLS OHILDnCW 

Clndergartan and Pirat Orada 
Phon# ISai-J ia08 W Kantuolry
P1B3T grade and pra-eebooi tralnlns 
PItOORZSSTVl TÖiT TOT 4 Í T  
SOHOOL 79i
HELP WANTED, FEMALE

LODGE NOTICE^ 1
^  Midland Lodge No. S23 A P. 
M  and AM. Monday. Dee. M.

acbool 740 p. m. Tburaday. 
Dec. 2$, work in the M.M. 

JnW \  degree, 7 p. m. Friday, Dee. 
’  ~  30. work in the X.A. and

P.O. degrae. 7 p. m. J. B. McCoy. W4f.;

PUBLIC NOTICES t
----------------- -----------------------------------

FRIED  C H IC K E N  
W est Highway 80 

W atch For 
Opening Date

Puller Sruab eerTice. eall AS74 S ’
B^Sharpdeelej^
PERSONALS

OKI ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through goolal ooiraspondenca, 
thousands yearly meat the.’ "IdaaL" 
Write today for lilt of aliglblM 
Many Tezaa memban.

SIMPSON
Box 1351 Denver, Colorado

YES—we DO
Buttonnolaa. namitlcening, baita and 
corared buttona AU wnrk guarantaad 
34 hour lerTloa.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

its 8 Main Pbnaa lOt

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
Will I be working with other In

teresting, attractive glrU? Will the 
••boa«’' be friendly, helpful. Inter
ested In my work? la the work im
portant—«omethlng I'D be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are th e furroundlngi pleaaant, 
cheerful' WUl I have good, aound 
training—in a apecial group? la the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect rearilar ralaea?—The 
answer Ut ‘‘Yea” to every question 
if you're talklnf about a Job as 
telephone operator. Find out mora 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 133 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP WANTED. fEMALS
WAMTXD: PwmaiMnt.'
fountain help. PIm m  apply in patean, 
awTtea Drug, fountain managar. 
WANTED: Bxpartanoad typtet.

fiO wiiklnaan-FeatagApply
Buildlnf.
WXRt So T gxpariaooad baauty o p é ^  
tor Phena SSIS.
WANTFt) Exparlanoad fotmtain 
Agjtjr^^jgaon^_TuUltJftru|^^
HELP WANTED. MALE
WAltTXD: Ont machante. AmHy Mid
land Tractor
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OB PEBIALE t-A

TRAIN QUIOKLT
for a poattton with a futura. SnroU 
aarly for our naw bagtnnar*a eouraa la

D R A FT IN G
Opana January A*

Hine Business College
70$ W Ohio Pilona $U
BABY SITTSB8 13

D A V IS N U R SER Y
And Play School Por Binali Children. 

140$ W. Eaatueky
Phone 1995-R Phone 3173-M
SCHOOL girl will alt with ehlldran. 
•rtamoon or night Phonr 3$ee-J

tWHM M-A

aea aiaata ptta. 
elaaeed by «w 
mena Oompen 
aurad Oaoega <

m sE5U2ayour ironing to Da 
Beat Bouth Propt

BvaiML «31 Jem  «m. 
MM ar èSS»

8ao¿^

it rentals

BEDBOOM8 lA 1«
UTB at Taylar Lodge, alea amaga* 
maot tee men only. Lavatortaa in all 
reoma. with tub and ahowar-tn bath- 
rootna. Oonvaolaat to huatniai dMrtet 
and eating plaaaa. Phena 37».
POE bSMT: Ifiea hadrooa. prtvaU an- 
trance, adjcdnlnf bath. Walking d l^  
tanca of town. Man only. Pbooa M4« 
after $ p. m.
BOOM for rant: To oiatura bualnaM 
woman, nortbwaat part of town. Oa
rage if daalrad. near bus Una. Phena 
301$ .̂
n Icb  bedroom, naw home, private aft- 
trance. 1111 N. Colorado. Call 3803 or 
14M-W aftrr 3.
f S T T E r f

MrsWILL keep ebUdran by the hour 
Madart Pbona 2313-J
acHOOL girl wUJ alt with chUdran 
afternoon and night. Pbona 330# J.
WiLL keep cklldrtn In rour boma by 
tha hour. Telephone 3754-W,__________
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
TODNO Ucansad attorney, Texas, da- 
tlres pannanant position In Midland 
Married, two ehlldran. age 2$. Con* 
•Ider any offer connected with legal 
work. BxceUant raferanoas both In 
Midland and preaant dty of rasldenca. 
Write Box 907, Rcportar-Talagram, kUd- 
land, Texas.___________________________
MlhCELLANEOUb SERVICE 14-4

tuicäionä %.on

Mr. and Mr$. R. M. 
King on the birth 
Tueedny of b daughter, 
not yet named, weigh
ing four pounda, 15 
3uneea.

CONGREtBBCAN KEN REGAN 
RETURNS TO WA8BINOTON 

Oongreaaman and Mra. Kan Regan 
left Wedneeday by automobila for 
Waahlngtan. D. C.. whare thay will 
resume their realdenoe during the 
•eMlon of OoDgroM which opens 
Tueeday. Ilia Midland lagUlator had 
been in hla diatrtet alnoe Congress 
adjourned, vlaiting and speaking in 
a number of ar«a cltiee.

VISITORf BBTUBN HONE 
Mr. and Mra. Harvey O. PhiUlps 

have returned to their home in 
Golden Acreage, near Houston, 
after spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Kldwell. 10 5 Bast California 
Street.

M ISS K A Y  
Reader & Advisor

If you ara In doubt or bava a 
problem you can’t ioItc, consult 
Kay. Satisfaction guaranteed. Col
ored and Spanish welcome. Braeaa 
Way Trailer Courts. Hwy. $0. Bast.

HENRY and Dick Oxford write Don 
Oxford, 3304 North 44S Street, Fort 
Smith. Arkansas.
CONVALESCENT HOMES C-B
LAWSON Rest Home—34-hour nurs
ing serrlce for cldarly people. Inrallds 
and oonTsleecents. 1217 Arenue B 
Phone 9324, Brownwood, Texas.______
LOST A.ND FOUND 7
LS5T'^LuuéTIna"^ir"aboui^ySrs 
old. nary blue. In Rita Theater lounge,
Sunday night, 410 Oowden.____________
LOOT; Male wire-haired terrier. Wnlte 
with broam marking. Reward. Phone 
330.
LOgT: Abstract Benchoff "  addlilom 
Bdan, Texas. Concho County In 13 
parts. $10 reward for return. Phopt 104.
LEGAL NOTICES

A T L A N T IC
Haa opening for Steno
grapher - Clerk, Dictation, 
typtog and mlacellaneoua 
clerical dutlei, apply in per
son.

5th Flcxjr 
M cClintic Bldg.

U PH O LSTER IN G
Wa spaciailM In all types of furniture 

upholstering.
Upholstering Antique Tufting
Repairing Custom-Built Furniture 
Cleaning Booths and Counter Stoola 

“ Ouarantesd Workmanship and 
Quality Materials.’’

Call or visit us today.

Midland  
Furniture Studio

105 W. Kentucky Phone 1047

Complete 
W ater System
For Home and farm 

No dews psymant—34 months tn oay
Permian Equipment 

Company
$13 Beuth Main

Phena
Peed Mills

OUTBIBTH Home Laundry, pickup snu 
dsllTsry, frss Wet wash sod rough 
dry finish iSll ■ Oolorado Phno* 
773$.W
eáiNu
Jersey’SOS.w

your Ironing to tOOO K Nrw 
Curtains ftniahsd * b o s e

FOR expert tree and anrub pruning 
and ell kinds of yard arork at reason- 
able price, call 3414-W________________
WANTED  ̂ Chimney, biick and tils 
fences. Also all kinds of brick work. 
O. W, Boberu, gOl 8. Colorado.

reasonable 
Ohio.

Bsdroosn, eloss In. 1 or 3. 
Phone 148$-W. 404 W

after 5. 80$ 
or 3167-M

bedroom, adjoining bath. esU 
N. Main. Pbi2ons $03-J-a,

NlCX bedroom for rent with adjotnlng 
^ th . Oentlemen only. Reasonable. 304 
w. Malden Lane.

HOCH», nJBNISBED IB

3 resma. Ooupla or two gttSs. Cali aflsr 
$ p. m- eaespt Bataidejr and Beaday
Pb oee l894.J. 307 W. Florida._________
#ÒB kcHT: 7-rooai farm iimiss. *TÌ 
ma» borth of Coualry Clab oa "A** 
BWma. IW  W Obla.
W h R iofr: fNwnplaisly lunHshad 4  ̂
reom houas and abowar. 1W4 d 
Wsathsrford. lagulrs st $10 A Dallas 
WoiJLb Uba to siiars 3-bsd>oom mod- 
am hsias wttta 3 working glila or da- 
i^ M s eettpls Phons 3M w m  4181-W. 
fliÀ i.ii lunilsnsa houss, oloss In: cai’ 
aflsr I p. m 1008 W Ksatuety
3-room tnedarn fumlahsd bouss. New' 
Prtslgslrr, Inqulrs I3pl 8. Btr Bpfln«.
HOUSES. UNPUENI8HEO

andDNPORNI8RXO 3-room boui 
bath. $0$ North TarraU.
f o h  UCNT: New unfurnished 4 -ro w  
heuss aad bath. 40l W. Hart.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PBOPERTT £1
POB LBA8B: San Angela Tazac 40x80 
oeaerets tUa, flrsproof buUdtoa. On 
10x300 tot. Traclngs aad dodkadlpavsd 
Strsst Ideal olí (Isld supply bausa 
ate Box 1008, Baa Angela Texas 
W b  BENT: 14x1$ buUcilng
Msrlsnflsld. Avsllabls 
Phons seoe-j

m s n r r
uary 1st.

★  FOR SALE
NICB room. goo¿ bad.

bath. TIO
prlTsts
Southtrance and 

Spring,
2 b e d im s  ior rant, very prlvata both 
detached. Phone
P S S W  bedroom tor men or couple. 
See at SOS 8. Weatherford.
AxbRD<!>W. private entranee, s4 ietn l^  
bath, eloee In. men only. Call to ll-W  
FOR RENT; Front bedroom, adjoining 
bath. 410 8. Ft. Worth 8t.
NICE large bedroom, close in , Isdlsa 
only. $04 8. Colorado._________________
OAHa OE bedroom with private bath. 
401 N "A.” Phone 3309.
BIO front bedroom for 1 or 3 m sa 317 
W-et Tennessee. Phone 271.
APARTMENTS, PlrRNISHED 17
TWO 31k reom duplexes: two 31$ room 
duplsxaa 70$-705U and 711-7111$ B6uth 
"I ’’  Street. Now open for InspeoUoo 
or apply 904 South W’eatherford Bt.
Wa n t e d ; Responsible man to share 
apartment. 6es at raar, 1103 W. Ken
tucky. Phene 1435.
3-rooffl furnished apartment. blüs 
paid. 104 North ' Carrlao. Phone 3944. 
Scruggs Motor Company.
P ö fT R E r rr  i-room fumlsbs^

1003
M spart- 
8. John-ment with kitchenette. 

son.____________________________________
EPPIClKNCT apartment, private bath. 
prlvaM entrance. 304 North Marien* 
fl-Id Phone 752
3-room furnisned apartment, ah ouis
r d T-103. All Terminal Pbnnt 34$ 

A B r u n a o n __________________
NEW furnished modern apartment 
eloee tn. boya or girls. Bills paid. TOT 
W Tsnnsesee.__________________________
3-room Ifurnlsbed apartment for rant' 
$04 8. Baird. Phone 3478-W.
3-room furnished 
MsM-nMeld.

c7
apartment.

Ñ 7^
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table  
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W . W all 

Phone 454

SHBUBS

PEA T
MOSS

Now In Stock

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Limited Amount 

W E D EL IV ER

W illiam son & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Mbla Phone 1023

WBARINO APPAREL 35
POn BALB: Pur coat; practically new. 
prlnoesi style; Bias 14: hslf prlca
Call 1943-J. Sunday or after 4 p m
LIVESTOCK «

ATTXimOM HORSXkCKN 
Dus to bUDbsnd’s dmth. bsve hla 
bmutlful Urge blsck snd whits paint 
5-ye*r-old hors«, with or without sad
dle. Sss pietOTC St HsportB'-Telegrsm 
Mrs. Osorge Pltcock. 401 South Eirosd- 
wav. PUlnvlew, Texas.
POUL’TRT n
PRTKR8 for sale, etn N. 
Phone iae$.̂ J.

Oarflcld.

PETS. SUPPLIES 4«
UKU8UAL Cbrlstmaa glfta: rax* ex- 
Dtle tropica) flab and elongated crystal 
aquarluma. Shown between 4 and 4 
p m. New ehlpment. 409 North Car- 
rlao
CHOW stud eerrice and 
Phonr 44M-W

puppies

MISCELLA.VEOUS 43

HEAJilNO AIDS

BELTONE
Tbs Wartdb Poespos 

B saiti« AM 
Also Baxtsclss tm  AO $$abss ^

BSLTO$rB OF MnWAiTO
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES. MOTOBCTCLBS
CUSHMAN nKNor scaosseg i 
uasd Mustang motet spetss. 
Machine Worka. Odesaa Tsxa

Tsytes

SPOBTING GOODS
FOR SALB; 1 bsavy benai 
model S3, brand new. Call 17B0-W-3.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES U
FOR 8ALB: Osah «1300. truck. MOtag 
eoglna modal U ivaSdaq aag $aoM. 
In good ooadltloa. ias or wrtka B V. 
Bsiflsminn Croelcstt BetsL Pseoa

BUILDING MA'TBRIALS

KOR tiALE Uring room suit, ons bad' 
room suit, enoyclopsdlss sad mix n»««. 
ter 1012 W Lorslns
TABLE-top cook stove lor sale, gi
oonditton. reaseneble.

Ô33
Phons S354-J.

ANTIQUES
Pot Antiques oi distinetioa ana 
fins paintings

visit

Ann's Antique Shappe 
and Art Gallery

1008 W WsU Phone 150«
MI NH'AL AND RADIO

UNPUBNiaHBD % no.__  3 ronsB
13$ with cfunmunlty bstha 3 rooms 
$50 4 room $60. with prtvsts bstha 
Ah blus ^ d  ChUdrsn aUntrsd Air 
Terminal T - in  Phone 34$ L 
•on_____________________________
J-room and bath unfurnished

A Brua-

msnt to ooupis 
300$-w
SBTOt Ip Ul

for rant
span-
Pnone

nrage spartraen 
Bpiing. Phons 37

new 3-room and bath, 
ent. 1$00 North Big

SES Armstrong Muslo Co., for quality 
tnatnunsnts. Exclusiva desiar for Wur- 
Utssr Organs and Klmbsll pianos, also 
the Solovex Terms 314 ■ tfh Street 
O d s ^  Texas ^ o n e  r 4 3  nr 3343 
OOOD piano, $7$ cash. H ui^, no room 
for two! $04 8. Ft. Worth 8t.

Hausehold Clean-up
Ssvsral Items ws want to get rid of at 
bargain prloes. Pur coat, thecp-skin 
Jacket. portable typewriter, 1940 
Chryaler. dining room suite, camp 
stova. alr-eondltloner.

Phane 1715-J
HAVE plenty of clothes line poles. caU 
mo for prices Installed or delivered. 
Phone 381, day or night. Open Sun
ils vs.
HELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker
VVA*.T$.I» r») BL3 44

Sell your surplus property wltk a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad-

1 oeea nundreds ol useo auiu 
dresses, shoes, and etc This week 
only Maybe you need more room in 
your clothes closeta. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Lagsdan
PHONE 3397-W

WANTED: Studio piano. CsU : 5»-W or 
writs box $09, Cars of R«portsr-Tcle- 
gram.

ABS’TRACTS
-  W H O 'S W H O  FO R SER V IC E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

MEDICAL PATIXTfT 
J. B. Harvard of Martin County 

was admitted to Westera Clinlc- 
Hoepltal Wednesday night for 
medical treatment.
LEGAL NOTICES

MlSland 
la kfid'

ClTA’nON BT PUBUCATION 
’TBB STA’TX OP TEXAS

TO: DosaM Osergs Hunt _____
OHEBTINa;

Tou are eoefimandsd to appear aad 
answw tha plaintiff’s petition at or 
bsfors 10 o'cileck A. M. of the first 
HntiSsr altar ths sxplratton of 43 
days frooi tbs date of lasuancc of this 
Citation, lb# asms being Monday ths 
eth day of Psbruary. A. D., l$$0, at or 
befors 10 o ’clock A. M., before the 
BetwraWs District Court of 
Oouaty, St ths Oeurt House 
laud, Tteas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition was tUsd an 
ths 9th day of Novsmber, 1040.

Tbs fUs nuaabsr of said tvUt bslng 
Ha $3Sa.

Ths aamss of ths partlss la said 
suit srs:

Doris Schafflar Bunt gt.PUlatlff, sad 
OoosM Oeorgs Runt ss Dsfeadant.

TTba Mturs of said suit bslng sub- 
stasnaUp m  foUewa. to-ant;

Suit for dlveres; custody of 
miner shlldren. Donald John 
Hunt and Carols Lowesn Hunt 
aad support lor ehlldran.

If this mtatlea Is not served wltma 
44 days freao ^ t s  of its Isauanee, It 
aball bs rsMrwad unserved.

Issued this ths 30th day of Dscem-
CMvsh undar my hand and aeal of 

IpM Oeurt. at oflies In Midlaad. 
T i y .  t ^  ths letb  day s f Dsoembsr
(8BAL) '  NRTT TX C. ROMEX. Clark 
DIstrtet Court, Midland County, Tsxsa 
(Dsa 33-39: Jaa. $-11)

CITATION BT PUBUCA'nON 
T n  BTA’TB OP TEXAS

TO; Allied Ooodwln ____
ORKSTINOi

Tea are hereby eomasended to sp- 
the Oteirtet Oeurt in and 

Oeuaty, Tteei. ths 
. . .  0t Mldiaad, County, 

ta the Oltv et MMUMd. Mid- 
leM  OM RiF.naM . at erwNors lo 
•̂ «KeR JL Wn as the Oiel Monday 
afMp the «Blrellaia »t fnrtytw o («3) 

H M Rjie data et Reaaaea et this
V h e V i  " ...................

M*«* thfw.aad t ^

bal ta $e m j, at ar bsfM  
 ̂ ^  «OaMMisy. ths Mb

aâf at Pdenmn. ‘

v u  19

rUBt eatwMR BUthtnx aaa MnsaaBw
ym tba grouhda thM defeew t waa
ssstf s a r

.aatum  as ta N M ar UMr to
it  this ettotloa la Bet asrvsd wtthls 

nusty (M )^daia jtlar d
‘T Lâ  a s
1949.

OZYER
as

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO; John M. Moody and wife, Mrs 
John M. Moody; J. B. Robertson and 
wife. Mrs. J. B. Robertson; C. H. Rob
ertson and wife, Mrs. C. H. Robert
son; J. B. it C. H. Robertson, a part- 
nerahip; Charles Robertson end wUt. 
Mrs. Charles Robertson; John W. Rob
ertson and wife, Mrs. John W. Rob
ertson; William E. Robertson a n d  
wife, Mra. wiuiam E. Robertson; 
Nancy L Boyd and husband. Danlsl
J. Boyd; Msrgaret O. MagUl a n d  
husband. James 8. MsglU; ’Thomas M. 
Rebsrtsou and wife, Mrs. Thomas M. 
Robertson: James B. Robertson and 
wtfa, Mra. Jamea B. Robertson; J. B. 
Robertson and wtfa, Barbara E. Rob
ertson; J. T. Camp and wife, Mra. J. 
T. Camp: J. D. Russell and wife, An
nie Russell; Pierre Von HoUebeke and 
wife. Mra. Pierre Von HoUebeke: H. 
RebfUng and artfs. Mrs. H  Bobhlng;
K. Rohlflng and wUt. Margaret Robi- 
flng; O. B. B a y e s  and arUs, 
Mra. O. B. Bayes; H. B. Smith and 
arlfe, Mrs. H. B. Smith; L. X. Butler 
and wife. Mrs. L. E. Butler: Maggie E.
Fogg and husband. -----------------  Pogg.
and If dead, their unknown hslrs, 
their belra and legal Aeprasentattves, 
OREETTNa:

Tou art commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
befora 10 o ’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration Of 42 
days from the date of Issuaaos of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
13th day of February. A.D. 1950, at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. M.. before the 
Honorable District Court of Midland
land. Ti

Said PlalntlfTs pstltlon was fUsd sn 
the 37th day of December, 1949.

The fUs number of said suit bslng 
No. $43$.

’Ths nsoMs of ths parties in said 
suit srs:

Jos Youngblood as PlalntUf, and ths 
above named parties to whom this 
Citation la issued and dlractsd ss Os- 
fsndsnts.

The nature of said suit being a 
traapaas to try UUe suit, to try «t ie  to 
the following described property situ
ated In Midland County, ’taxes,

Loto One (1), Two (3). ’Tbres (3). 
Pour (4). Plva ($). SU (4), Bsven 
(T). Eight (4). Nine (9). T « i  (10). 
Eleven i l l )  and Twelve (13), in 
Block Fifty ($0), Moody’s Second 
Addttlaa to the town o( Midland. 
Midland County. Texas, ss shown 
by map or nUt of same rsoordsd 
tn Volume 1, page 470, of t h e  
Deau Records of Midland County, 
Texas, together with aU Improve
ments Bltuslsd thereon.
PtsUtiff sus^ng both raoord uus 

and title ta hlmsslf thraugh psses 
Abta eenttaoous and sdvsrss prisis 
slea uadss ths ten year ststutss of 
limitation. Plaintiff aUaglng that on 
Dsosrabsr Ut. 1949. he waa the owner 
of said pram lass, bolding and claiming 
ths asms In fas slmpta but that on 
Daoember lit. 1949, dsfshdanu un- 
UwfuUy sntsrsd UfOB said lands and 
pramlsas above dssorlbsd and sjsctsd 
plaintiff tbsrafrom and unUwfuUy 
withhold from him tha pomcmXoa 
tasroof to pUlatlfTs dseisgs tn tbs 
gum of Two TTbousaad boUsrs. ’The 
Msseesbls snnusr rsntu of said
FUta ^

flstatlff prays for rseevarp of Utls 
$e M  BoassoBloa s« the UBds shove 

.r «••ertbsd. far dswisgse. 
tnts ead  costs of suit. 
tx $Rls Glutton U not served within 

i t  «eae from tbs dau  of Its lasusaos. 
t$ iM lt bs rstumod unsarvsd. 

h n e d  this the 3Tth day of Oseem-
ty g o  tmM r my hand ami seal of 

Optirt. a$ omoa In Midland. Tssss. 
$lM 37th day o f Dseambsr, A. 0 „

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT C Q  
Complete Abstract Service 

end Title Insurance
MH& SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr. | 

P. O. Box 3 I
301 Leggett Bldg. Pbooe 3205

M idland Abstract Ca.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED IT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WsU Phons 7$

AUTO RENTAL LAUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONXV TO LOAN iHO.NET TO LOAN

LOANS.

3SHCURITY ABSTPAOT OO, IN
All Abstracts Qulcltiy sad Properly 

Prepared
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

104 8. Loralne Phone 238

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PRONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. B. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

M L )  H m ’TB C. BOMBE. CUft
OlftHH Oounty, Tbssg

Jaa. 9-13-19)

Reporter-Telegram 
Classifiecj Ads , 

Get Results

NOLEN^S 
CAQ JN ET SHOP

BpeciAlltes Is
DOOR AQd WINDOW SCREBNB 

end SAW FILINO 
We do sash and doer work.

310 S. DtllM Phon# 289

COR8ETTER¿

SPEN CER  SUPPORTS
Give aomethlng DIPFKRKMTI Health 
and beauty together In one wondwfu) 
gift—a SPENCER SUPPORT designed 
espsclaUy far HXRI It’s stay to buy— 
phena now I

MRS. O LA  BOLES
1310 W WAD Phone 3444-J

ÒONTRACTOBS
■UtXDOggRS! Per siserttf sad lavai- 

tag lots and serssgs.
ORAOLINBS: For hsssmsnt sxeavs-

Uon. surface tanka, and sUoa 
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drllllag 

blasting ssptte tanka pips linea 
dltsbss and pevsmsnt breaker werfe
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OONTRACTORS
1101 Beuth Martenflsld Phon« 4411

106 S. Big Spring 

Rent a Car or Pickup
«0 MII,C—43M OAT 

AEROMOTTVfe 8ERVTCX CO. 
Phone 3434 Box l i r

FLOOR SANDING. WAKING

Phone 3939

LET u s  MAKE TOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — M 0 6 '^

Kitchens W axed  
Far $1.00

Home end Office MAiDtenaoce Je 
Box 133S Phone 3986

MOVING AND HAULING_______

A M Y FLO W ER  
• W A R EH O U SE

Local and L o u  Distance Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—Cratt ng 

Room 7, McCUntlo tUta

Phane 4675

ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phong 39 7 9 110 Eost Wall

SEWING MACHINES

RADIO SERVICE

h o m e ' bÉ C O R A H O N S

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS. BABIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SUP COVERÀ ORAPn, BXDSPRXADg 
Drapery shop. Ws sal) eutsruis et 
make up youxa Osrtnids Otbo and 
Mrs W 8  PraakUa. 1019 w Wall 
Pbwne 491
LINOLBUM LATINO

The
L IN O LEU M  STU D IO

Uoolfum — Rubber TU#
Pleof Banding and Plniihing 
Ftaods M. (Frank) Plournop 

1310 W Ohio Phona s m

EZFIKT LINOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See f06TER  
PhABs m o-w -i

CONCHETE CONTRACTOR 
Ploota OrivswsTa sidewalks. Bttaada*
Uona CsU us for frss ssttmstss.

LEATON BROa
Pheas 3»i9 «07 A Rig spnag

iww.'aANik òiAVto
TO P SO IL
Beat ta lOdlaod

Umised ID asMmat 
Ta bHRmaiMef« Buitag

FRED BUrCq ON &. SON
•til

Floor Sonding ortd WoNihQi
MAOBHlBf FOB RENT S T  HOTOSiiwnom Pelht òni Paper w

m a  Mata' » i M M ^

m a t t e e ss  r en o v b tin o

M attress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

Ws have gmtttsasm sf au tjrpss aa4
■lisa Bog springs to match Hollyweod 
bsda all «ties RnUaway bads and mat- 
tremaa w s Wiu oonvsrt your eM etat- 
tmm mto s nlos. fluffy tnnanprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MA’TTREStlS 
AND BOK SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Uhsral Trsde-ta Oa 0>4 Msttrags

C IT Y  FU R N IT U R E  & 
M A T T R ESS  CO.

4)7 Aniith Mein Phnn* IA4$

RBOULAR Ineertlons In th« |U- 
pgrter-Tbl«gram->wfll build a repu- 
tatloQ fbr your name—and for yaur 
WfePM. Buoomftil inerchanta • tha 
eeuQtry"bfm havB proven thi« fact 
Oubogh fifeiB of «Ofremful naa of 
Otm glBiilflgd OdÉBU)B.\

CALL OUR SKPJJCD SERVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialise tn Auto 
and Rome fladloe 

— All Work Guaranteed - 
PROMPT PICS UP B DELIVERT

Avery Rodio & 
Speedometer Service

204 w OalUnrala Pbeas Mil

Prompt, Ctfletaat
R A D I O

Bsrvios aad Bspatr
Caffey Appliance Co.
31$ North Mats Pboae 1«T$

All Work OuAraetsed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SSIYICI

Prompt Oeliverp and Pick Op 
Smrvtca

Phon« am leu w. wtu
nw ug i i ATOR g iv t g  ■

W E REPAIR
All Mskas Ol ^

SEWING MACHINES
Let s ainast fexpert tuas-up your taw. 
tn« Maetuna Rsssnnsbls Chsrgea Is- 
tlmstss rumlshed ta sdvsaes CsU your

Singer Sewing Center
114 a Main Phoas 1444

Sewing M achines
RSNTKD AND RBPAXRXO 

Motors par itaobtam 
Buy sad BsU 

Phons 2433-J Mil R  Plarlds

VACUUM CLEANERS

SÒVf WATER S E R IC I

PLKNTr softSDsn svausbts new on
æmi bsMs osu 1493. Borr water

IV1CR Midland. Ttxss

DBEP rURNTTPRE

N IX TRADING POST
m i. HUB PboMsoi

Ntw and U99d FunUture 
lea Box«« and Stove«k

Sell Us Your Surplus
W titem  Fumiturt Co.

W« buy USD« furaliurs at au Eia«s
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 BOUTB M A » PBONB 144«

Dependable 
Ref rigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
BEAÜeíOTP'S

PhMM «0« t t l  iNeoB Mati

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Aathertaed OeaMt

Coffey Appliance Co.
It9 Raffei Mata Ffeeg« IfR

m 'w o im

■-T. .

For Free Estimate
RaiSBiiR eiBvart Fttrsttoig Oa 

IQI 8. B sM  Fboot 1119
rOr A4  OBiptl

F l t a Q 9 t » 4

HANCOCK'S 
nOOND RAND trORB  

F*o4 JWRMura «leUtat aad eusesi*

tA g w H a u v m  ---------------

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.-

IS B  OM1.T .O T B e w n D  
O r w  SMritaitav to 

ihia toRitoc.
•tOto ud •min M .11 own.

C. C. Sides
4« e. iiata

Ha m  Fbaiw 9491

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

PoU$h«r Cordwlnder 
Oarmentaire

J. F. A D K IN S
Bonded Agsnt

Phon« 2808. 4475-W 1211 McK' ■ '!

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  availoble Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
$. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights %nd Tank Typs

HOOVER
Authortasd as)ss—8sm c«

R A Y  S T A N D LE Y
Boms Pbons— 3798-W-)

Mldiaad Bdw Oe Pbona 1900

VENETIAN BLDCDS

Vtnstlsn ailnds
Oustea-msdD— 3 to $ day aorrtes 

Tanas Cap Bs Arrsugrd 
8HUR-R*PTr VENETIAN 

BLOtO KPO CO
$00 H Wsatharfnrd fbnn« 3433

itATEB WELL8-8EBVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Woter Well Service

•ALBS and SERVICE
Johasoa J « l  Pumps sa« praasurs 

, Byitsmi lor JkMata Osutas and 
OoeuBsrelal Purpnsss Pb 9449-J 
Baa U84 1904 Naatb a Btrsst.

yr6*ipoyy c le a n in g

These A re Bargain  
Prices, Therefore Our 
Term s Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wt have a complete Use of Btrch. 
Gum. and Fir Slab doon. b(3th Ul
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance door*—Fan top, law buck. 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Stab 
wlto 3 staggered U ^ti from *

$ 15 00 to $30.00 '
2-panei door. PU and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronxe or gaJvanlaed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50 ■
K C Doors. 13^r ta l3/̂ 4**
$10.50 to $13.00 •

24x24-24x16 ta 24x14. 3 1C wds with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Ptont Entrance Locks (PoUaheh 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6 75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Bram
$2 25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Bram
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brasa 
and Chrom«

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Bardwmra et«f 
—Complete Un& .
Paints and Oil Colors—OUdden. 
Pratt and TezoUte. Coihplete line. 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7 ’/2C

Lumber. Nalls, Cement. Sbeetrock. 
Irnnina Bnarda Medicine Oatatacta 
Telephone Cabinet« UctaJ Louvres. 
Window Sereena. Hardwood Flooring. 
Cnmpnamno Shingles, etc., everything 
for your building needs ^

Felix W . Stonehacker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <ts alley) • 
PHONE 839

B-4 U BUY
CHECK ORADB aifD OUB PRICKS

K-O siding. 8PIB No 3 . . . . i i lM  • ft. 
K-D siding. SPIB Orsde U . . . l i e  B 
K-O siding. 8PTB CtaB BXT 30o B ft. 
Oak Ploorlns No 3 oonunon 13)m B fk.
2x4'( Lung lengths ....................9e B ft.
Dry sheeting .............................. 9e B ft.
Sbeetrock. *■ .............................$e 8 ft.
Screen doors. White Pine .............94 2$
KC Doors White Pine .................«1 1 ^
Bedroom doors. WP ........................99.00
Clfiset Doors. WP ............................ $8 00
Kwtkset Locks. Entrance ............. $$00
Bedroom it Bath Locks .................$3.00
Passage and Cinaet locks ...............$ lto

A.NTHOHT PAINT8
Outside White ........................$3.7$ o t l .
Ameiioan aluminum ............. $39$ OsL

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1209 E Htway 90 Phons 3590

W e M ake
mprovementor Repair | 

FH A  Title 1 Loans*^
NO DOWN PAYMENT

PEE U8 FOR BEST PRICES 
IN rOWN ON DUMBER

ST O C K A R D
B U ILD ER S

SUPPLY^
PHONB 3910

17(M West South Front 
on South mde of ratiraad

WINDOW CLBANING AND 
'  FOLISFINO

•attrtarcttpe Ousfaateed 
Berna and Otnee Mamtenanoe Co 

m Ulfe Phon« 389$

W estern Lumber 
Company

East Highway feO -  Phone M13

Homes Built 
And Financed 'V

’’Everything for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loana 
NO DOWN PATUSrr 

Ud to 38 Menttu De Fay 
FREE OBLITERT

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

I im patmu at tSxaa Etaoini Oa ta 10 towns etnee i m  
nm fvom UOOO le ITjOOO R #J4 aod only an ax- 

and feferrioe yew ataanw ae tt rune tike new.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS
AO IIiTOA IMM BfeSrtl HMI

$19.50 up
ta the

LATEST NEW  EUREKA, PREM IER; KIRBY AND* 
G. E. TAN KS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oei a fel9P9 weaeaa aa aWi«9 a s «  e ^ m e i  eNanat m  a eattar mgalr

:. v  a  BLAIN  L U S E - -  Phone 2500 . ‘

To our many trtoDdi ta 
Midland and aurrouadtag 
territorlea we extend ‘ tba 
best In Saaaoa^ Oreettaga.

R. E. OOBCMUl

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

BS 99M n u  $9 ■ y$a«$ Sti

General Mill Work
artodew oaim emMtaa. trtm eag • 

MU) $9wfe Qtvnaaa
Abell • McHai^ue 
Lumber C o . * ,  Ltd. •

«138 1809 «1 m Trm

FOR ESTIMATE^". -It»* ON REPAIRS
DOS or «Afevi

•rr?

A i. . .i .

»  «

CALI, n sf-w

L ^ L O e S p O N
'.-.'i:



eUY A HOME N OW  AND AVOID THE RUSH WHEN THE BIRD SINGS AGAIN-OUTSTANDING VALUES ARE l^TEcTHERf
A O T Q g FO B  SALE «11 A PT O S FO K  SALE f l

C H R IS T M A S
S P E C IA L S

—  These Quolity Ustd Units —
1948 Dodge 4-door, rodio ond heot«r, white tires.
1947 Plymouth 4-door. Still ho« new cor feel.
1937 Buick 4-door. Original.
1939 Ford 2-door. New motor, deon.
1941 Buick 2-door. Looded with occessories.

I

1941 Ford coupe. Radio arxi heater $300
1940 Pockord. Looded with occessories.
1941 Chrysler 4-door. Overdrive, rodio and heater.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Everything on It.
1940 Dodge par^t. Rne work car.

New and Used Vz, and 1 Ton Pickups.

''CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Phon« 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

1942
1941
1941
1940
1940
1940 
1935 
1937

its
1917
194«
1946
1941 
1939

FORD A-1
Year-End Clearance Sale

We hove a SPECIAL deal for you . . . 
good until January 1, 1950.

Proof; We hove sold 31 cars this month.
31 more must go, regordless of price.

Hudson Commodore aedan. Loaded with extru...~~............ 41.795
Ford club coupe. Ready to go. OnlĴ ............— ------------.»«..41.595
Cherrrolet sedan. Loaded with extras---- --------------------------$1,050
Plymouth ecdan. Radio and beater. Clean.......................»»»91,195
Chevrolet coupe ---       »...$695
Ford dub coupe --------------   »$1,195
Chevrolet Pleetline -----------    »...$595
Chevrolet 1-door sedan _______________   „»»..$495
Ford sedan ----------------   »»»..$295
Buick dub coupe ,--------------------------------------- »»».4495
Pontiac dub coupe 
Studebaker 3-door aedan »...»»».»»..»».
Ford sedan ............ ......... ..............
Olds dub ooupe ------------ ...»___ _____

TRUCKS
C.04L 1 Is-ton long whedbase .........
Chevrolet lH-4on long whedbaae —
Ford m -to n  truck --------------------------
Ford pickup, *i-ton -----------------------
Dodge pickup, ^ -too  .........................
ford  pickup, 'i-ton. Perfect running 
Chevrolet pickup ________ ___».»»....»».

...$495 

...$475
----------$95
_____ $130

..........$695
_____ 4195
-----------$84
_____ $595
_____ $595

______ $395
______$390

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Fbooe M w  Silo

Happy New Year
To All Our Friends 
and Customers...

Ace Motors, Used Cars
Y318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Atro Sedan.

1 9 4 7  Dodge >s-ton pickup.

1 9 3 8  Plyntouth sedan, perfect 
and out of this world. 
Good transportation. Pric
ed to selL

] 9 4 7  Buick 4-door Super. Ih ls 
car has been 14,000 miles.

] 9 4 ^  Buick Roadmaeter 4-<loor. 
aedan. This ear has been 
27,000 true miles.

1 9 4 8  3-ton truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced
to aell.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

Wishing you and yours 
A Happy New Year!

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
1947 6up«r Buick. bhie. radio uHS 
beatar. Dafraatar. good tlraa. «1000J0.
Fbooa aaes-w
iiai CiMvrotat. IMS Ptymouth. ïâ » 
nyaNMitn Prfead lo aaU 9M W OaU* 
fftrnla Phaiw 1T3S-M________________
laci « OdiM UuoMa aaoao. good aoe- 
«üjit-H» Phdtu> me »la 8 aia Sprma
lai# Worn two-door aadan ’4e motoT 

*oawir nrarbanted. Call J la  Woodul at

$195
w n x  BUT CLXANB8T

1 9 3 8 W ILL Y S
4-OOOB, NSW TIKBS.

M idland Sales Co.
M14 W. WaU

CLASSiriBO DI8TLAT CLASSIFIED DISFLAr

AUaiHee Prospective Biildert
T tr  ketier w ia itin irtu lB «. mm  IwImmml a a i e o « H  Im

f .  S. W E S T PKo m  3124J
fkm m  1 5 3 9 ^

Q C lC U B t

D
JE2EBLE2SJàtiL tfU Q D iM  FOB SA U J K B Ô J S E J à i L W O Ü S B l 7» BODBES fft ft  f A y

*Qalok, step my B apericr- 
TeJegraa CUaaified Ad —  al
ready thare’e aoewera all ever 
the place!*’

AUTOS FOB SALE 91

IMB DaSoto 4-door 
beatar and whUa 
guarantaa. $2,150.

aadaa, radio, 
tlraa. Naw ear

1M9 Plymouth 4-deer. Badlo. 
Thla car la new. Nevai 
drlTtn. ei.MS.

haatar.

IMI Chryaler 4-deor. Badlo. haatar. 
New ear guaraataa. g2,4e«.

1143 Plymouth 4-doar aadaa. Naw aw- 
tor and tlraa. |5iS.

See or call ug for any make of new 
can.

Auto Loans and Reflnanoinc

Conner Investment Co.
209 B WaU 
IMS Oldamoblle

Phone 1373
e 4-door sedan. Badlo. 

heatar, aeat eovera. lurdromatw drlva, 
white wall Urea, $375 down, balanoe 
monthly. 33.000 actual amaa. Fhoae ao4i-w.
MjlRCUBV8 and Llncola'e naw aoo 
used, see Johnny IfcBeth, Braklne Motor»
TRUCKS, TRACTORS $7
lesa International 11» ton truck, very 
good condition. Solid bad for grain or 
cotton, dual wbeala $350.00 caah. R. A. 
Baker. 001 South Terrell. Phone 345$.
TRAILERS 68

NEW—USED

T R A ILER S
single Axla Tandem Axle. 
Level Ride, All Steel.

M ID LA N D  
SA LES C O M P A N Y

2414 W, WALL

An Easy Chair, a Book and a Pipe A t t O n t i O D  V o t O f B n s I
Suggatft a now horn« for 1950, buy now ar>d onjoy your 
n«w horn«.
All y«or through. Remember grass sowing time ond mak
ing garden is just Ground the comer,
$195 down on a Gl deal. The payments no doubt will be less 
than rent you ore now paying.

See R. C. MAXSON in his office, 2000 N. Edwards 
wha will mak« all arrangements for you.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
LO G ROLLING IS OVER 

FOR ANOTHER YEAR
Getting down to brass tacks . . .  $195 will purchase o home 
thot will please you, for comfort, for beauty, convenience 
on paved streets.

and in LOMA LINDA
Monthly payments less than rent. Floor space, more thon 
800 feet, with cor port.

See R. C. MAXSON today, in his office,
2000 North Edwards —  Phone 3924 - 4595-J

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD,

Do you have your certificate of eligibility?
You ore entitled to 1(X)% loon on a home. We will be glod to give you full 
information on applying for your certificóte or any other information per
taining to Gl Bill of Right!, including your Gl dividends.

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

O R

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone2704

bCX IMS 20'fuot trailer houM for tal» 
or trade aa part down paymant on 
houae. tlO South Port Worth. Phone2n.M-j,______________________________
POR SALK: 3-whael trailer with ald»- 
boards. Good condition. 2405 W. Loa- 
latana after 5.______________________

rooms aud bath on cornar lot" Lot 
$5x140 $4.000 Would eonaldar
trada-ln. 500 B. Pt. Worth.

^  REAL ESTATE

BA RG A IN S  
T H IS  W EEK

2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to aall.
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 

I  square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
■pace galore. Locatad on excaed- 
tngly large lot. 1811 North M ain - 
Shown by appointment only.
1 1/2 room home, eloaa in, on North
Big Spring. Will carry G l, FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy 
$8500,

iRouaga under eonstnctlon for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $4440 up.

REAL ESTATE LOANS M H A RSTO N  - H O W ELL
R EA L EST A T E  LO A N S
F. H. A. 
GI-P. H. A. 
Conventional

Institutional 
Commercial 

Farm B Ranch

414 West Tezag Pbona 2704
If BO answer eaQ ItOL 80SS-J 

or 3438-J

II you plan to build, buy or repair, j 
consult us for advice. 

Mortgage Loans a Specialty

The Allen Com
R. W. (Smokty) Allen,

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Phone 3537

pony
Owner

Rea Fhone I 
381-W

ROUSES FOR SALE

Adjoins Grafaland
■rick. 3 badrooms. with ipeM for den 
or badrooqt, flr«pUoe with large »Ur- 
ror. floor fumac«. vanatlan bUads, 
largo cloaeta. tU* In bath with ahower, 
unusual tlla »nack bar la kltahaa. Thla 
homa U wall arrangad and unuaual In 
daalgn. Cornar lot with larga garage, 
and large room for offlca or earvante 
quartan». Huga barbacua pit In ftnead 
yard with exoallant landacaplng. Call 
vae for an appolntmant.
3 scrae on Andrawe Highway. 4-room | 
homa, 3 watar walla, axeaUant land- 
aeaplng. large frult-baulng orehard. I 
errangad for 3 lota. 75‘x300‘ PaoUs 
Waat Kanaaa. Triangle on ogroar of 
Andrawa Highway and Kanaaa Straat, 
410'x2SO*. Thla la axcaUant raatdantuj | 
property. Total price, $13.000.
3 badrooma. atucea one bath. Uvlng 
room, dining room and Mtohan. dau- 
bla-aar garage with apartmant In 
rear. Alr-conillUontd, | floor fummaas, 
paved atraat. 5 blocka of high echool 
and ward aebnoL $3,750 down pay- man t.

The Allen Company
R  W. (Smokty) Align, Owngr 

Avery-Wemplg Bldg.
Phono 3537 Ree, ltl*W

The Old W est Rides 
Again

I Well maybe not the old We$t al- 
I  together. But If you haven’t seen 

I  our new homes In Loma Linda you 
betur

D R IV E O U T  T O D A Y

i.LCunningham
BCBUDKR and DEVELOPER

R, C. MAXSON,
tAIJBB MANAGER 

OFflOE
2000 North Edwords

Phone 3924 4595-J

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
108 South Lorolne 

Phones 236 or 3924

LA R R Y  BU RN SID E
I Baautlful country homa, 5 acrea. 
WtUa, northwwt of town. 3 badrooma. 
den with wood-bumlng flreplaca. can 
tral baatlng. 2 batha, aaparata apart
mant. double garage, ahown by ap- 

I polatment only—Prlea $24,(XW.OO.

Largs comer lot, all maaonry, brick 
I ovar tUa. 3 badrooma, 2 tlla bathg, 
oantral beating, double garage, ai 
vanta quartera. ahown by appoletmaet 
only—$27.500.00.

Frame, axcallent location. 3 badroeeM, 
3 baths, den, attachad garaga, pavad 
■traat, aloaa to acboola, carpatad Ilvt^  

I room and dining room—$5.000.00 down, 
balanoa monthly. Shown by appoint- I maot only.

Brick veneer, 3 bedroom home on 
pavad atreet, 80-foot lot, attached ga 
raga. floor furnace. FKA conatruetlon, 
elate to acboola—$14,000.00. Shown by 
appointment only.

Redwood frame home, 3 large bad
rooma, attached garaga cloae to town. 
2 acrea—thla houae muat be aeen to be 
appreciated—Shown by appointment 
only.

Stucco. 4 rooma and bath, good laca- 
tlon. now vacant—$7,300.00.

FHONE 1837 
(Day or Night)

LOANS INIDBAMOB
112 LBOOirrr b l d o .

307 North F Btreat-Vary nfaa 3-had I  room trama—two $tory garagt fur- 
alabad apartmanta In ranr. DouM$

CHECK WITH

N E E L Y  
A G E N C Y

BEFORE TOD BUY

Niod two-beijroom fmma stu(xo. air 
(xmdlUonad. Located oo paved 
alreet between High School and 
North Elementary.

404 W. Ohio—3-badroem treote—de
tached garage—Ideal bualneg$ lo$atl$p 

I.OOO.
$31 Barth Dallaa—Lovely 3-badroom 
frame—#$800. A real bay far thla lew 
price.

Cloae In on Oardtn Oity Highway- 
ebetoa S-aara tract- good w$0 and
electric pump—Nice amaU orehard 
atarted—«U goaa far $3000,

I Other aereaga Northwaat of Midi$41«  
acre t« 40 acr«a—prlaM $10$ per 

aad up.
I For rent—New private badroeoa a n d  
bath. Convenlantly located>^lS par 
week.
Cal) ua for any real aatata, building 
or inauranca aervlca. Wa apprsalata 
your bualnam.

W . F. Chesnut'f 
Agency
BXALTOBB

W. F. Chaanut—Oaba Maagcy
Bob Kbellng—Tom Oaaey

N EA R  SCH O O LS
Largo 3-bedroom brick, two bathg, | 
full dining room, lai^e kitchen 
with double cabinets, paved street 
double garage la brick. Well lo
cated west of High School. Shown 
by appointment. Excluiively,

B A R N EY  G R A FA  
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phene 106

Leonard H. M iller 
Realtor

-Incom e Property-
I Could you use an aparunant beuaat 
For aala outright or trada for bouaa

HMpy-aalfy laundry» with homo and 
an antra comer lot, appraised at 
$10.009. Will taka $0,000 w l&  tarma.

FOR SALB BT OWNXB
downtown— oaraar buslnaaa let

2 Story Colonial Horne Thla should
tile bath, pavad street, lot TS*xl40*, 
2 large bedrooms, garage, fancad- 
In back yard. scr»enad-tn back 
perch apartmant on rear o f let 
will nearly make paymanta. 4 
blocka from aobool. Waet Bnd Ad
dition. In excellent condition. 
$8,000 down payment.

Shown by appolntmant.

January 1st. Fhone 3757 or
bafera

SWAP OR TRADE 1 WHY NOT TRADE YOUR HOME 
FOR ANOTHER?

LEO N A R D  M IL L E R
C all 339 K  WnU Phon« t m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Compiti« 
Inturanc« S«mc«

RIAL 
iSTA TI

LOANS
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
LADBA JBSSt

U t

N EW  B R IC K  H O M E
i IromBdlntB ocegptncy. Almainom 
snah throughout, oemmle tUe bnth 

drain. Aluminum tlla wnina- 
¡eete la kitchen. AtUebsd gsrag« 
with apnee for laundry or itorage 

I  In end. About H M 0Í» osali. bsl- 
Isneo montlily.

B A R N E Y  G R A FA  
Realtor

U|g8$t BMg. PbOQB M l

Niet three bedroom rock veoetr lo- 
estod on comer lo t Paved atreet | $13 South Uanenfi^d 
on both aides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Ph. 3482

M A N Y  N EW  HOM ES  
IN

PARKLEA 
PLACE

Located W est of The 
Indian Ball Park

TTm  public has been waiting 
flvt years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new PHA and Gl 
homee have already been 
built and sold t» the pub- 
iio (m 100% G l basis and 
leea than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 daya

We euggeet that If you are
Interested In buying one of 
of these homee that you 
drive out and eee for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

n e  porehaaer has the piiv- 
Uega of ehooelng tbeh loca
tion and the piirilege of ae- 
leettng t b o l r  own color 
•eheme and linoleum paV- 
tama.

Far your home with a small 
down peyment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
thll sub • division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premtaee.

Soles Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

Ranch Style Brick
Nearing (xsnpietlop. «elect your 
own ceramle tile fbr bath a n d  
kitchen. Chooae your ovm wall pa
per and colora. Exterior now com
plete. Reedy ta 20 days after you 
make ealectlon. I8800BO cm^l bal
a r-« monthly.

B A R N EY  G R A FA  
R EA LT O R

202 Leggett B ldf. Phone IM

me« e-TwiB heiea m  Betts aie 
Spring atrest. Baigata.
s-room homa 411 K flllaati. ta Beadcondition aad reaMaebl*.
3-bedroom Some, lUenty potxlWy 
houae» end dahr bem with eO eer«, 
one mile from town In beautiful Oaerk 
Mountains of Arkanaea.
2—lS0-a«re farms eloea $e tewa.Priced reasonable.

I One acre on Andrews Highway.
List your farm, graaalaad city
property with ua.

XVXRT TTFl OF OtSTmAHOB
M cK EE  A G E N C Y

RBALTCM
Phone 495 Mhflaad. ThZBd

5-ROOM  H O M E  
IN LO M A  L IN D A

Comer lot, laving ea BatB atdsa. 
Pneeeealoa 10 daya tlOa ta a alee
home nicety laxtdeeeped. FUf mim 
and terms

Call R. C . M A X SO N  
Phone 3924—4 5 9 S J

Real Estate Loans
FH A  and Gl

List Tour Properv  TVlth Ua 
Real Batate-Iaeuranee

C O N N ER  A G E N C Y
20$ g Wall_______________Pbope 1373

BT O W l^
4 Room And 6ath

furnished or unfurnlalMd. Bctag newly 
painted. 2005 WmI WaalUMtan.
LOTS FOR SALE n
FOR SALI by owaer: 3 lota e$al4 
north aide. Reaeoaabla faqulre 30: 
N Mariennald or eall 33S1-W
UOUSX and202 Leggett Bldg.

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235 | REAL ÜSTATK TRAP«

reasonablaNenxie.
i  ' lots' for " a^e. Prteed 

J, T. Roea leoo 8. Mo-

Income Or Homes
i-umlt furnished apartmeats 
isge Helghta Addltloa |17.5(

in Col-

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Oowdeo Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build amd flnaLDce your 
home Boeording to your plAai and 
spedfleBtiena. See ua today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FOR SA LE
40x80 business building. WtU located 
for automotive repair or body abop
ggeellent maaonry btisir aea building
3350 eq f t  Cioss la. He in$ena»ttnn 
by aelapBona

Oaptea one tide fumtabed. good loan
"• -S S . and bblewev

BtiUdlag lota good reetriettoaa Rortn 
•Ida an ubuttiaa

W ES-TEX  R E A L T Y  
& IN SU R A N C E CO.

REALTCXiS
la

CLASSmSD DISPLAY

S A V E  2 0 %
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
S U IT S  and 
Plain Drossas

Caih Bad Cmaj

MiddleloB 
Cleaiiers

M9 I . CABBIXO

A U S T IN  STO N E
A bMUtiful home with central 
heating, air oonditionlng, 2 baths, 
can>et^ throughout, enclosed yard, 
paved street, well landscaped. About 
$20,000.00 cash, badapee in loan 
Shown by appointment only. Ex
clusively,

B A R N EY  G R A FA  
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

0 . B U C K  C A R R  
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375
A>h'9ALLT a-bedroom modem boma 
LooeSed la north pert of town, vni) 
carry 100% OI Loan. Prtoe ev,e00 Phon« 3740

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

8$t B. Mata PkeM 19«
■ n  u f  r o B  ruMM B s m iA n  

On Yoar Fk«r CewHiig,

THE DOG HOUSE 
SPECIAL

Iu4w«i9«r, PoMs SeNihE
io t t lM  $ 3 .(S

PMrl, Gf8ui4 Ft»«
$3.00

F«ht«ff,
$3-21

•$3.es
ê  «win « f  «ny fc ru i $ 1 .0 0

HABIY HEDGES
m H.Mh«.!« nbfssa

f •

.500.
$ unit furnished apaitmenta os North 
Colorada On sdgs of bualneM district. 
$ll.00e down.

4-reom brisk veneer, ena block from | 
naw Northeast Klementary to be built 
18.000.
3-bedroom, 11$ bath, brick veneer on : 
West Mlehleaa $15.000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Fhone Bdli Or. Floor Petroleum Bldg

Elmwood Addition
A «-room hemt located in th e  
heart of the begt Elmwood residen
tial eeetlon. Paved street. Oarage 
Nice '*wns and shrubbery. Occu
pancy tn 14 days. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusively.

B A R N EY  G R A FA  
Realtor

WANTED to trade: l-bedreom brlek on 
niinois for 3 or 4-bedroom brtek on wp.t gid« PhoQt teet-J.
REAL ESTATE WAISTED $4

1 n e e d  s e v e r a l
i or 3 bedroom 
been built for ae' 
Sebnni Addition, 
nmwnod Addition 
tlon FOB QUICK

tov«

addi-

B A R N EY  G R A FA
Phone 106 302 U ggell ■

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lA LA N C IN G  

Rock Wool InttiloHo«

S H U ^ R ’ F I T
•Udlane 
FiMine $833 «• H-

m  Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

CLABSIFIED DISPLAY

H O M E S
Tod Thompson & Co.

l-bedroom . PHA -  built. Noble 
Street. Zaunedlate possession. Good 
loan. Only $8.940.
1«BW l-bedroocn btlok veneer, N(»th 
Big «prin t Btreet, good k>aa Only 
$U.740.
Ffw-war 3-bedroom FHA, W. Ken 
tueky Street, good loan, only 
•7,000.
Mice 3-bedroofB, W. Washington S t. 
foU O I loan. Only $8J50.
New 3-bedroeo, & Big Sprtof St. 
ftlD o x  loan. I4B90.
9-bedrooi- doobl garage, & Big 
Cferln« I t  Full OX loan. Only $8,060.
L. 1«  2-bedroom, brtdc eencer, doa
ble gerege. W. Xaneea Street, good 
loan. Only $12,000.
l-lr^xwoBi, $ bath, $ blocka o f 
ediool. good loan. Only $UJM0.
Extra large t -bedroom, | bath, brlek

nice S-bednxim, Orafa-

in. eQ
land.
Twelve 50-ft lots, 
vtflttlee.
If you want to buy, build, sell or 
tiBde, can our olfloe im  the taigeet 
real ertele teaw pœrtbla.

WMi
Nollimg Dowi

ond up to
36 Monliu io Pay

You eon:
•  Add HlOf FBBIN
• Bvfld Hi«t ««fell
•  fund Hiot tonca 
o Ittild Hiof fOFOfo (mol

riot for only
$179.00)

o loild H$of fl«r« toRding

o Ropoinf, loffoof« ond 
roomdol

o SCI US YDDAY . • » 
DONT DCLAYI 

tx4ond2xd $ 0 Í P ^
Wo$f Cooef Fir

B o e n ra uBBoiaca
LUM 8IRM 04

112 W. T o n  f b a a  ^
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It's the Sale of the Year Exdling Values and Savings thruoul the Store!

BOOKS CLOSED!. . .  Charge purchases made 
now placed on your January account!

J A / / 1 / A  t t Y  • .  .

a a s i w i m

Always the Year's Best Opportunity to Make Exceptional Savings on Good Clothes 11

Evening Dresses
2 29 8
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98 
45.00
49.98
59.98
69.98
74.98
79.98
89.98
98.98

Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening
Evening

Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses.
Dresses
Dresses.

-AU Wool —  Sizes 7 to 15

: ^  Coats
39.98 ̂ w io r Coots----- 26.90

Junior Coots----- J29M
49.98 Junior Copts----- 33.90
54.9^ Junior Coots........ 36.90
5 9 .^  Junior Coots_____ J9 .9 0

Women's All Wool

Tailored Coats
39.98 Tailored Coots___26.90
45.CX) Tailored Coats.....29.90
49.98 Tailored Coats.....33.90
54.98 Tailored Coats.....36.90
59.98 Tailored Coats.....39.90
69.98 Tailored Coats.... 46.90
79.98 Tailored Coats....52.90
84.98 Tailored Coats . ..55.90
89.98 Tailored Coats.... 59.90

Special Group

Women's Dresses
14.98
16.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

Dresses. 7.90 
Dresses. 8.90 
Dresses! 0.90 
Dresses. 9.90 
Dresses 11.90 
Dresses 12.90 
Dresses 15.90 
Dresses 17.90 
Dresses 19.90

Maternity Dresses
10.98
17.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

Maternity
Maternity
Maternity
Maternity
Maternity
Maternity
Maternity

Dresses. 5.90 
Dresses. .9.90 
Dresses 11.90 
Dresses! 2.90 
Dresses! 5.90 
Dresses 17.90 
Dresses! 9.90

Suede Jackets
49.98 Suede Jackets ....33.90
64.98 Suede Jackets ... .43.90
69.98 Suede Jackets ... .46.90
84.98 Suede Jackets ... .56.90
98.00 Suede Jackets.... 66.90

Junior Dresses
9.98

12.98
14.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior

Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses
Dresses

.6 .9 0  

.6 .9 0  
. 9.90 
.11.90
13.90 

.15.90 

.16.90
19.90
23.90
26.90

Corduroy Jackets
8.95

10.95
1295
17.98
22.98
29.98

Corduroy
Corduroy
Corduroy
Corduroy
Corduroy
Corduroy

Jackets. 6 .9 0  
Jackets. 5.90 
Jackets 6«90 
Jackets 8.90 
Joe ke^.l 1.90 
J o c k e ^ l 5 M

Fur Trim Coats
79.98 Fur Trim Coats....52.90
89.98 Fur Trim Coats....59.90
98.00 Fur Trim Coats....65.90

108.00 Fur Trim Coats....74.90
118.00 Fur Trim Coats.-. 79.90
119.98 Fur Trim Coats....79.90
169.98 Fur Trim Coats....99.90

Costume Suits
118.00 Costume Suits ... 59.90
119.98 Costume Suits ... .59.90
139.98 Costume Suits ... ,69.90
169.98 Costume Suits ... 84.90

Women's Knit Suits
34.98 Knit Suits............... 23.90
39.98 Knit Suits............... 26.90

Regular Stock

Women's Dresses
19.98 Women's Dresses.
22.98 Women's Dresses
24.98 Women's Dresses.
29.98 Women's Dresses.
34.98 Women's Dresses
39.98 Women's Dresses.
45.00 Women's Dresses
49.98 Women's Dresses. 
54.98Twomen's Dresses
59.98 Women's Dresses..

Jackets & Short Coats
17.98 Jackets and Coots. . 8.90
24.98 Jackets and Coats .12.90
29.98 Jackets and Coats .15.90
34.98 Jackets and Coots. .17.90
39.98 Jackets and Coots 19.90
69.98 Jackets and Coats. 34.90

T w o  V a l u e f u l  S a l e  G r o u p s !

Women's Novelty Dress Shoes
8.95 Novelty Shoes .......5,90 GROUP TWO^
9.95 Novelty Shoes........6.40

10.95 Novelty Shoes........7.40 Suede and Kid

GROUP ONE! Novelty Shoes
Suede and Kid

\T Ol- Novelty Shoes_____3.90Woveliy onoes 8.95 Novelty Shoes______4.40
9.95 Novelty Shoes_____4.90

7.95 Novelty Shoes....... 5.40 10.95 Novelty Shoes_____5.40
12.95 Novelty Shoes....... 8.40 12.95 Novelty Shoes_____6.40
14.95 Novelty Shoes.......9.90 14.95 Novelty Shoes_____7.40
15.95 Novelty Shoes.....10.90 15.95 Novelty Shoes_____7.90
16.95 Novelty Shoes.....11.90 16.95 Novelty Shoes*_____8.40

Special Group

House Shoes
Special Group Low Heel

Casual Shoes
4.50 & 4.95 House Shoes 2.90 6.95 Cosuoi Shoes...
5.50 House Shoes________X 9 0  7.50 Casual Shoes...
6.00 Hous# Shoes-----.^ .4 6 0  7.95 Casual Shoes...

Little Events 
Leave Large 
Marks In Life

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —<iP>— Most people 

would ratlier look backward than 
forward for a Tery ilmple imMHx. 
It ie easier to remember where you 
hare been than to figure where you 
are going.

Krerybody now Is taking a remin
iscent gander back at the last 60 
y^ ss—some fondly, some sadly.

And It’s a popular pastime to de
bate what were the most signifi
cant events of the aoth Century up 
to now. But there ought to be two 
such lists. One would have sudi Im
personal things on it as the Inven
tion of the airplane or the atom 
bomb—undoubted landmarks In the 
progress of the human race.

But each man 'also has had the 
pattern of his life changed by Uttle 
personal milestones, small events In 
the continuing story of mankind but 
of standout Importance to himsidf.

I remember 1934 as the year the 
OUda Gray of our seventh grade 
threw me over for a taller boy, and 
I made a mental note that there 
must be something you can trust 
more than women.
Perslstenoe Pays Off 

There was a day I thought TH  
never learn to swim,” but I kept on 
until I  did. And 18 years later that 
day paid off. One of General Pat
ton’s uwtiing craft hit a coral reef 
and I had to paddle the last 50 feet 
to Africa.

And there was the day I came 
home from the university and told 
my mother there were some students 
whose families did more for them 
than mine. She broke into tears, and 
I knew what it must be to sacrifice 
for a child and have It turn out 
both dumb and ungrateful. I woxUd 
have given my arm to unsiy what I 
had said.

You have your own list, too. 
What’s on it? But Im t It true that 
it’s the little events few others 
remember that made the biggest 
noise in your life? The large events 
did make our century—It’s the small 
ones that bent us to the shape we 
are.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 

Howard of Tarzan w e r e  Sunday 
visitors of relatives here.

Mrs. Viola Cannes of Stamford 
is visiting her brothers, J. T. Ear
nest and Barney Mims.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Senter and 
son of Plainvlew were Sunday vis
itors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rives and 
son Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Wldner and son Bud, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Black and daughter 
Cynthia, were Sunday visitors of 
Mrs. Cora Turner.

Glynn Gregg of San Antonio Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Gregg.

Norris Bergstrom of San Antonio 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. N. E. 
Bergstrom.

Ellis Ray Bennett of San An
gelo is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Wilson and 
James of Denver City are visiting 
his brother, Arthur Wilson,

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Herman Fisher 
and family are spending the Christ
mas holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and- Mrs. J. R. Milligan of Carls
bad. N. M.

Miss Vernon Liles of Nacogdoches 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. LUes.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shelburne, 
Sr., had as their recent guests their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cleddle Shel
burne and daughter of Midland, 
and Mrs. Virgil Balch and son of 
O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foreman and 
children left Sunday for DeLeon 
where they will visit his sister, 
Mrs. O. M. Hasley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson 
and children left Sunday for Tur
key. where Mr. Johnson will con
duct a churchfmeeting.

James Cox of Paducah is visiting 
his cousin, Felix Russell.

Mrs. G. L. Thompson had as her 
guests for Christmas Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Thompson of Monahsms, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price of 
Colorado City.

Silman Haynle is visiting h i s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hay- 
nie, over the holidays. (

Mr. and 1 ^ . W. A. Kaderll were 
Christmas guests of their son and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Kaderll and children in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Winslow of 
Monahans are visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Keele and 
family are visiting her parents in 
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vickery of 
Hobbs. N. M.. are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Casson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Tom and 
children. Leslie Jean and Rufus, 
are visiting relatives in Gorman.

Mrs. J. J. Mills had as her guests 
on Christmas Mrs. L. C. Harrison, 
Marjorie Lee Harrison, and B. Hill, 
all of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Mills of Midland.

bfalf •! 9frlt 
! ■  M y i t t t f  

ftU  • tit«
b fif-slit

• «o lit is i »••*»

Ciomour for you who w«or 
holf-tixoa. It's Mynotte's ttfo o  
teto costumo for your veyost 
hofidoy 90I0S. Iodico fit by Hio 
fire o f  twinkling }ot noilheods, 
Porítion sido dropo is distinctivo 
touch. Afl with A4ynotto's suro 
hand for oxport dotoil, porfoct 
fit. Block, Wlno, Croon, Spice, 
Aquo. U % - 2 4 H .  $ 1 4 .9 5

New Strawberry 
Varieties Reported

DAVIS, CALIF. —(JP>— Two new 
varieties of strawberry have been 
developed by the University of Cali
fornia Cc^ege of Agiieulture here. 
Called the Campbell and the Cuper
tino, they are expected to matxire 
at different times and thus spread 
the growing season farther.

Both are described as fresh mar
ket types, not particularly suited to 
canning or freeeing.

A new electric socket with a bot
tle-stopped base easily onverts al
most any bottle, oil lamp, or vase, 
into a table lamp. Connection wire 
and outlet p l u g  accompany the 
socket.

Cammissionars Rult 
Out Twin Maters

WASHINOTON It wool
became apparent why the low bid
der OD a parking meter oontrac 
was the low bidder. He proposed u , 
install "twin” meters oontrolUni 
parking In two spaces.

The District of Columbia Commis
sioners didn’t like the idea. Confus
ing to the public, they said, and b 
one broke the District would lost 
double revenue.

The thstrict Contract Board zuled 
however, that the manufacturer ha4 
met the specifications wnd it wouU 
be Illegal to award the contract ti 
the next lowest bidder. •

’The Commissioners fixed that 
’They rewrote the spedficationa

Erom where I s i t 4̂  Joe Marsh

A Tonic For The Missus

Two Guards Fired 
In Prison Break

HUNTSVILLE—(/P)—Two guards 
hare been fired for “carelessness 
and negligence” in the tunnel es
cape of seven convicts from the 
Huntsville State Prison. Three of 
the prisoners still are at large.

Warden Emmet Moore Wednes
day night discharged Alton Har
mon, about 60, and Dave Langley, 
about 57.

Moore said both men w«w picket 
gukrds on top of the prison wall 
where Monday the men escaped by 
digging a 21-foot tunnel throu^  
hard clay.

”Our investigation of the e s c ^ ,” 
Moore said, “revealed carelessness 
and negligence on the part of the 
two guards. If they had been alert 
this escape never would have hsup- 
pened.”

The missas came marchiag la 
wHh a MW hat yesterday. She was 
as happy as a drew pester.

I've learned one thing about the 
hats she buys. A hat is a tonic to 
her. If she’s feeling blue, nothing 
gives her a lift like a new hat. 
Now, I could trade in my old grey 
fedora without raising my blood 
pressure a notch. But 111 admit 
that more than once I’ve bought a 
new briar pipe I didn’t need—̂ Just 
because life was getting a little 
bit moDotonoua.

With Bade Howell H’spoaethhig 
dee again. When Bedi is feeling

lew, he gets ever it hy Mewing m  
s hrekan down elarÍMd he h aeat 
su stered  in tweaty yeara.

From whare I sit, different pe^ 
pie are altwagi going to respond te 
different things in different ways. 
So let’s keep a friendly wader- 
standing of what other folks get 
out of a new hat, an old clarinet, 
a chocolate soda or a temperate 
glass of sparkling beer or ale new 
and then.

CepyrigAf, J90, Vnixwi StmUi Bftwwrs Fw

A LL  SALES FIN A L! No Approvals, Loy-Aways, Rotums, Refunds
-̂----- . .

kESTW YCUR nJCHSyoUlfSEL  ̂
^ JÍENTA1 nocii SAküEHS
n o it  wE4t

m eruY 'stem  BÊWfA m  g y
•end oCr met «uU 
■orfaea eoet end ypaV neve mw 
Boors agstn. ISW m 
easy as running the 
vaeuum d eenw. Toe ee«- do 8 or « 
(ooma e day. We earty eesryUUng yew 
need and ahnw you bow te gaS the 
basi reauita Stop tn ar pheae as' EATS t/t TBP O M T

TAXES-TAXES
CITT PATNEHTS

DEDUCTIBLE
FROM FEDERAL INCOME TAX

City and School Taxes, if paid before Dec. 31, 
1949, ore deductible items in your 1949 Income 
Tax Returns. This oon mean o substantial sav
ing on your income tax, if you hove deiinquent 
toxes. Pay them now ond toke odvontoge of this 
deduction.

PLEASE BRING YOUR 
TAX STATEMENTS WITH YOU

You wifi benefit by pdying oil your toxes before 
Dec. 31, 1949. If you hove not received your tox 
stoterngnt, coll the City Tox Office. Tel^)hone 
566.  ̂ .

TIE DEtaBIliEat
- CMy of


